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The case finds lhai the Superintending 
School Committee directed that the Kng- 
|h Protest.tut version should 1** used hi 
nil the public sc hinds of KlUwnnh, and 
put all who Wore of’ *ntfi:n*iit capacity 
to mid therein siiotild !»•' riipiifd to 
reidth.it vcr- .ui I ?*chno!. Tilts i* the 
r ipiisilwu of which cmip.-imt i* in olo. 
flic common h**oU arc m»t l«»r the 
purpose of HMtr.iiVf.ui in the tlieolugica! 
«i <tni.es ot any religion or ot any >«-ct 
The Suie regard* no wet as »tip r;or :«> 
.n,V o:1i«t—and hd theolng cal %n-w« .i* 
p' Oiili iflv entitled to preceih*n c. I' •' 
n«t part ot the hrynt tie* instructor t--> 
.• ill. i! Ii.-tru, fiou — and if !! 
p.vuliar iriuiK oi nn\ p.irlif'ii.r *»-ct 
vicrt »*» it W.itiid liirulaJl «t ii< i 
'(ouii'Ied c ol i.o,i i'. * in', on tin- p ir- 
o: iho.*c ivb"» entertained did rent or op- 
joking religion, -« 'him iifs. 
B.it tl»e i.iMiil.'iiuii i ere given h to*', 
in f t. •m l .* ir*l » g*'d • !i a -e l 
article •* id faith N dun > g d doc- 
trines were laugh*. I creed «*t n 
sect w.i- .nii*lined «ir denied. I tie ifu'h 
or falsehood ol a U**ok It) which toe 
•cinders were re-pur d to r*.i I, w < ii’*f 
h-!*eited. No mielier.un e lij w >v o: :n* 
MfU. lion, S’lth the news i*! th«- -• ! *!«, 
whether denied Srum parental or h 
u it il auumrtt v, t* show u. 
I ll'’ Bible was used mer* .y as ■•!* 
in which nifctfuou.hi in reading was gw- 
en. But reading the Bible i* no tour-- 
an iiiterlcr.mcc with religious h* .i,tl*-»*1 
would reading the mythology ol (Jieeee 
or Hume be regarded as interfering with 
religious belief or an affirmance of tin* 
ihigau creeds. A chapter in the K r n 
mi. hi l*c read, yet it would n«»l be ail ai 
hruiatioii ol the truth ul Ala horn mei in* 
isiu. or ail interference wnh i»iig. u- 
faith. The bible was used no r \ a> < 
reading book, and lor the inlor.n ui »n 
c >ntamed in it, as the koran ini^ht I**:, 
ami not for religious instruction, if .-un- 
able for tlnii, it was suitable lor the pur- 
pose for which it was selected. N»» one 
was required to belive or pnui-hed I >r 
<linlM*lit>i ulier in its uiMurati -ii or want 
ol inspiration—in lha fidelity ol the 
translation or its inaccuracy—or in am 
act ol doctrine* drdut ilile or not deduct- 
hie therefrom. 
It is made, hy c. 1!W, -)7. art 17. the 
duly of all the instructors of youth, 
whether in public or private institutions, 
“to take diligent cnre and exert then 
best endeavors, to impress on the minds 
of children and youth committed to their 
care and instruction the principles ol 
morality and justice, and a sacred regard 
10 ti utii, love to their country, humani- 
ty. and a universal benevojence ; sobrie- 
ty, industry and frugality ; chastity mod- 
eration, and temperance; and all other 
virtues, which are the ornaments of hu- 
man society.” It will not be insisted 
that this duty, so beautifully set forth, is 
other than m entire conformity with the 
constitution. Neither is it claimed thui 
the bible, in any of its translations, is 
adverse to sound morality or those vir- 
tue* here designated as proper to be in- 
culcated. 
The plaintifT, indeed, makes no nbjee 
lion to the bible as a hook which she 
may not rightfully be requited to read 
in schools, but only to a particular trans- 
lation. Indeed, the report finds that she 
was willing to read from the Douay ver 
sion. It is apparent that it is highly de 
sirable that in the same class there 
should he an uniformity of hooks to bt 
used. But if the book is proper, if con 
sonant to the soundest principles of mor 
ality, then is there any translation which 
can be justly deemed adverse, to (host 
principles? Does the version in which 
the plaintiff was willing to read comra- 
vene sound morality, oven in the judg- 
ment of the defendants ? Does the ver- 
sion which the the defendants required to 
I 
be read conflict, even in the opinion of 
the plaintiff, with pure morality ? If not, 
then the book itself, alike in the judg- 
ement of ibc plaintiff and the defend- 
ants, is one which may be read without 
| reasonable grounds of objection in 
schools. 
But while the book itself would seem 
to he unobjectionable, the controversy 
I arises merely from a diffidence between 
the version directed by ilie defendants to 
be used and tb.it in winch the plaintiff 
was willing to read. 
It is the remark of a profound scholar 
that there is hardly a sentence in the best 
hngtish authors about the meaning of 
which, it a ijucstiou of property were to 
[depend upon its construction, a doubt 
[might not be raised. The unavoidable 
, difficulties of language, its nece^arv 
l ind irremediable imperfections, ar>a m 
hanerd, m this case from the circtim 
stauce that the bible ua- lir>t rn:♦ u in' 
a I--reign tongue. The reading* of lit*- 
-various canonical books are almost innu- 
merable, amounting in the Ntw I -ta' 
ment alone to above thirty thou- md-, 11 
inevitable result of transcription by in* 
1 dividual* at ditlcrent an 1 » <*"ivc* 
I mat, for the most part 
»u the « m -'ion or iir-erti u *1 w.*rd>, in 
ir.»i»*-poM{|. ns, ,,f in ditlV r.-n •« of t. rim* 
vvhere the same word is*u*< 
A though the various re.. iiitg> are thu.* 
iiiiincrtde, yet hut in lew iu*:auc*-> do 
1 h* \ ill t:-»a :.-t ;iii ng l re may h ■ 
a dtd-ri nee 11 to; author.ly -g.\t.n n> dil* 
itrr .1 ft ailing'. m* that pr« ! a y im I’.v.i 
• fill li scholar* r-uild be lound wh<« 
Au iol agr >«• upon an t*r**. ir*_ identity "1 
.- !’. *i 1 v .ii : xi, t*v• ii 
W h •( tll.it l- identical Ill* ill. .gS III hr 
i at lac lied lo hr *■ w ril are Irnpiently 
iiir.i-r valient ui i « t iident up»n 
tin v, 1'itiwa in t..nv am! it' con lire 
lii»U xv,:;, hat pri ce h > and t"dio\.st — 
\\ uch iu n ore, may in fact he the 
vunou v u i' 
<ju*'t. -u ui .oi.iriy eradiation in rr- 
'jn ; lo v\ i.c.i tiirre vvil. he a d.lh truer 
.yiunm ..t.ng Ifum tile d.tiifiut 
cuii .. >u ■ .h j r« j .,] i. > ot individual', 
is We. Ir- in the tnirni'ic and imiadi- 
: tin n ; •*! the suhj- ct. 
\v hrit the ti nai.iUuu is .ic ompliidied 
tic! an agrta mcnl as to the lmgn-.ii word 
.•» C'tab.i'ln d, toe meaning is sli.l a in.it- 
i»-f i.t couti• -is is evinced by the dog- 
matic liieo.ogy ol nu nrroUS and dl.-Cor- 
j dint 'ects^vviio, aH lesortmg to tin- nuc 
omiiiuii source id instruction, did ; so 
e-Hi iiii.iliy in liie meaning to he given 
to its language. 
Such bring the case, all that is shown 
:hr selection ol utir version is simply 
pretrrencc ot on* over another, when 
j ilit-re must Ir :n necessity he a liiV r- 
ucc of opinion, lint in case ol iiutuer 
1 *.us trnnsl.iti.*ns of a work m useil un- 
•jrct;*u;al»le. a preference may he a- 
• pre«-“d and acted upon without mfrmg- 
rg upon the just right** ol others 
III M I- U'Mir, 13 umi a u'liniini" 
,.r the tune lieing prefer one to another. 
Iloih, undoubtedly, may he usyd in 
'schools, or both may be excluded there- 
i from. Or as uniformity may be desira- 
ble, one committee may direct the use of 
one, and another of a different version. 
! according to their respective views of 
expediency. The Catholics deny the 
accuracy of portions of the version com- 
monly used by Protestants. The Pro- 
yestauts assert that in some respects the 
Douav version is erroneous. Different 
1 
sects of the Protestants express dissutis- 
| faction, in some instances, with both.— 
The adoption of one is no authoritive 
-auction of purity of text or accuracy of 
translation. School Committees could 
rare1)' he found competent to settle those 
questions. It is simply the adoption of 
u particular version of a work, which 
from the idiomatic English of the trans- 
lation and the sublime morality ol its 
teachings, furnishes the best illustration 
1 which the language affords of pure Eng- 
lish undefiled, and is best fitted to 
strengthen the morals and promote the 
virtues, which adorn and dignify social 
| life. 
The controversy seems to resolve itsell 
into the inquiry whether there is any- 
thing m the constitution, which in case 
of different translations of a work fitting 
I and proper for schools, forbid* the re- 
quirement of the use of a particular ver- 
sion as a reading hook by those who 
may conscientiously believe it to have 
been, in some respects, erroneously 
made. If so, it is obvious that the par- 
ticular version must be entirely prohibit- 
ed, for if the plaintiff has a constitution- 
al right to be absolved from a regulation 
of the school requiring its reading be- 
cause it it is in conflict with her religious 
conscientious belief, it is not easy to 
perceive, why she lias no! an equally 
valid ground of objection, to hearing it 
read. If so, us others may have their 
consciences, it follows, not merely that 
no translation of the bible can be used, 
but that no book can be used which may 
contain any proposition opposed to the 
conscientious belief of any scholar. 
The language of the constitution, up- 
on which the learned connsel for the 
plaintiff relies, in support of the grounds 
by him token in argument, is found in 
article I, §3—and is in these words : 
•'All men have a natural and unalien- 
able right to irorvhip Almighty (rod ac- 
cording to the dictates of their own con- 
sciences, and no one shall i*J hurt% molest- 
ed or rest.rainril in his person, liberty or 
e<fa\rj tr te nv'; (i >d m the matter 
•in I -ea-oM 11m> -t agree.iMe to tie- dictate'* 
of !i;' ow:i conscience, nor tof his reli- 
gious proie-sions «>r sentiments, provided 
he doe.- not disturb the public p*Mce, in»r 
oti-irii'.’t otliers m their religious wor.-bip; 
md ail person* demeaning themselves 
pea e.ibly, a- good members ot the state, 
shall be eq ia.’y under tlie protection id 
the law-, and m> subordination nor p/ef- 
ul .my -e t or denomin.ition t<> 
a;,oilier -l.all o r be e-tabiisheU by law. 
n r shall any r-Itgimt, t> >t be r(ipnred 
a qualification lor any office or trust 
undv r this State." 
1 lie clause in the constitution upon 
which reliance is specially placed, is that 
"no one shall be hurt ,m>Usf t or restrain- 
* l in bis person, liberiy or estate, for 
worshipping (« d in the nti r and 
u must agreeable to tie- <n in in- 
i, ii ifis•' iiee !i• *i > ./ 
fl'lif SSItOlS Of Siii’UU Jf l'l •! Ill* 
(iof > not disturb the puuii p .»«,•, n ob- 
struct ollieis in the r rebgiu.i- w p 
The object of this clan-* was to pmn v. t 
— llie Mehommedan and the Bo. ..m, 
tin* Jew and the Chnti »n, ol iweiy d.- 
versity ol religious op moil, hi t;.c unre- 
'trailed liberty ol worship and religious 
protr* f.'iou, provided tlie public pence 
-.houid not thereby be endang- red nor 
the worship of others obstructed. It 
was to prt vent pains and penalties, im- 
prisonment or the deprivation of social 
..r political rights, being imposed as .1 
penalty lor religious professions and o- 
pmions. 
It was held by the Supreme Court of 
M i's.ichii'M-tts, m I hursion rs \\ imney, 
1* Cush I 1. tli it the rejection ol a w tt- 
n* **, as incottij t(i;<, by rt i>imi ol want 
» t rt !:gioUs b.*;ief, was not a violation ol 
llie Bill of Bights, \v;:ich is similar in its 
language to the constitutional provisions 
in tins St.lie, to which reference has been 
made. ‘It u a*," >»ys W tide J., “intend- 
ed to pr- vent p utioiis by punishing 
any one for his religious opinions, how- 
ever erroneous tin y might he." 
Another clause in the constitution, up- 
on which reliance is placed, i>. “that no 
subordination nor prrji rrnct of any sect 
or denomination to another -vha!l ever be 
established by law." 
Tins clause obviously provides (or the 
equality of all seels, ami forbids the 
preference of one over another. 11 is 
insisted that here is a preference by law. 
This relates to an act of the legislature, 
winch siiall establish the preference of 
one sect and the subordination of others. 
T"lie selection ol a school book is no 
preference within this clause. The 
choice tslelt entirely to the popular will. 
One set ol town otlicers may make one 
selection, and another may make an en- 
tirely diflereul one. The most unre- 
strained liberty nl choice is given. It 
would be a novel doctrine that learning 
to read out of one book rather than an- 
other, or out of one translation rather 
than another, ol a hook cunceded to be 
proper, was a legislative preference ol 
one sect to another, when all that is al- 
leged is that the art of reading only was 
taught, and that without the slightest 
indication of, or instruction in, theologi- 
cal doctrines, 
II tins were to he regarded as a legis- 
lative preference, much more must lb sc 
laws be so regarded, by which the Sab- 
bath is established as a day of rest, in 
which labor, except for necessity is pro 
bibited being done, be regarded as a sub- 
ordination of the religious views ol all 
other sects to those holding that day sa- 
cred. Indeed this very objection has, in 
many States, been raised against the 
constitutionality of such laws. The 
case jf Spicht vs the Commonwealth. ^ 
Barr, did, involved the question whether 
the member* of n sect, who eonsrien- 
tiously observe the seventh day of the 
week as a Christian Sabbath, are, upon 
conviction lor violating the first day of 
the week, or Sunday, by working or pur- 
sueing any worldly employment, amena- 
ble to the penalties indicted by the Act 
of the Assembly. Iii answer to the po- 
sition that it exalts the religious belief 
of certain sects over that of others, Bell 
J. says: “though it may have been a 
motive with the low makers to prohibit 
the profanation of a day regarded by 
them as aaered—it is not perceived how 
this fact can vitally affect the question at 
issue. All agree that to the well being 
of society periods of rest are necessary 
To be productive of the required advan- 
tage, these periods must recur at stated 
intervals, so that the mass of which the 
community is composed, may enjoy res- 
pite from labor at th** same time They 
rnav he establ:*ned by common consent, 
or, as is conceded, the legislative power 
of the stale may without impropriety, 
interfere to fix the time of their stated 
return, and enforce obe hence to their 
direction. When this happens, some 
one day most be selected, and it has 
bf*n said that the round of the week 
presents none, which being preferred, 
might not be regarded as favoring some 
one religions *»rct. In a Christian Com- 
munity, where a very large majority of 
the people celebr.it the first. day of the 
week as their chosen period of rest from 
labor it is tint surprising that that day 
should have leceived the legislative sanc- 
tion, *. \ et this does not change the 
character <d the enactment. It is still 
essentially a civil institution, made (or 
the government of man, as a member of 
society, an I obedience to it may properly 
be enforced by penal sanctions.” In 
oiiuiii v..1101111.1 nit.* ijuesuuu iii'oi arose 
whether Jews could enjoy immunity from 
the law prohibiting sales on Sunday.— 
1 his question was very fully considered 
m Charleston rx Benjamin, I. La v Rep 
\ S. 7, and it was there held that the 
>ght of appointing the Sabbath, as a day 
of rt «i from labor must be regarded as a 
municipal institution, conducive to civil 
experience. “This,” says () Neall, J. 
“is ,i ni'-re police or municipal regula- 
tion. It the Israelite w ere allowed to 
make the objection, that he could not be 
constitutionally restrained from purs-ueiog 
public business on Sunday, the infidel 
would -ay, ail days are alike to me and 
therefore I will nt all times nursue my 
business. Such an assumption is so pre- 
pesterous that no one would tolerate it.* 
The same views were held in Shaw r < 
Slate, 5 Kng., and in Common- 
Wealth rs Walpole, S. & K H. By 
recurring to the debates of the conven- 
tion by which the constitution of tin- 
state was formed, it will be perceive.' 
that the establishment of the Sabbath 
was regarded simply as a civil instiluii -n 
while it was conceded that it was with11 
the general powers of the legislature \< 
select a day of rest, on which labor an*! 
recreation might he prohibited, it wu.- de- 
nied that they had any right to prescribe 
thi-- as a day of worship, to those who 
Sabbath. Perley’s debates 5 1. 
The Jens and the Seventh Day Bap- 
tists regarding Saturday ns divinely set 
apart for rest, final legal impediments tn 
labor mi the Christian Sabbath, when 
they believe it may he lawfully dine, 
and cTmscientions scruples tn their labor- 
ing on the preceding day, so that be- 
tween the law and their consciences they 
are compelled to abstain I rout labor on 
both days ; yet this is not regarded as 
hurting, molesting or restraining them 
in their persons, liberties or estates, with- 
in the meaning of constitutional prohibi- 
tions similar to our own ; nor as creating 
a subordination or preference of one sect 
over another. Much more, then, should 
not the selection of the bihle as a book 
! in which reading only is to be taught, 
ee ill 
conflict o ith this poition of the Bill ol 
Bights. 
But the objection is urged that this is 
the creation ol a religious test. But no 
reuuirements as to belief are made es- 
sential to entitle a scholar to the benefits 
of the coni moil schools of the otate.— 
lie may be a Jew or a Mehnmelan, a 
Catholic or a Protestant, he may believe 
much or little according to the instruc- 
tions received at home—and for no such 
cause is he in be deprived of instruction. 
The Stale opposes no test or other im- 
pediment fur tile purpose of debarring 
any one from tlie public schools. 
But the claim of the plaintiff is much 
more liable to the exception llial it is 
creating the subordination or preference 
of one sect or denomination over anolh- 
er. Her clnirn to he exempted from a 
jgeneial regulation of the school resis en- 
tirely on her relioiotis belief, and is to 
the extent that the choice of reading 
[books shall he in entire subordination to 
her faith, and because it is Iter faith:- 
The preference is manifestly given, if, 
in the selection to he made, the defend- 
ants were hound to defer to the doctrines 
ami authority and teachings of the sect 
of which .>he is a member. The right 
of negation is, in its operation, equivalent 
to mat of proposing and establishing — 
The right of one sect to interdict or ex- 
purgate, would place ail schools in sub- 
ordination to the sect interdicting or ex- 
pugating. 
If the claim is, that the sect of which 
the child is a member Ins the right of 
interdiction, and th at any hook is to be 
banished because under the ban of her 
church, then ihe preference is practically 
given to such church, and the very mis- 
chief complained, is inflicted on others. 
It Locke and Bacon and Milton and 
Swift are to he stricken from the list of 
authors which may be read in schools, 
because the authoritn s of one sect may 
have placed them among the list of her- 
etical writers whose works it neither per- 
mits to be printed, nor sold nor read, 
then the right of sectarian interference 
in the selection ol books is at once 
yielded, <md no books can be read, to 
the reading ol wh ch it may not assent. 
Because Galileo and Copernicus and 
Newton may chance to be found in some 
prohibitory index should be educated in 
ignorance of the scientific teachings of 
those great philosophers ? If the bible, 
<>r a particular version of it. mnv ht ex- 
eluded from schools because its reading 
may be opposed to the teachings of the 
authorities of any church, the same re- 
sult may ensue as to any other book.— 
If one sect may object the same right 
must lie granted to others. This would 
give the authorities of any sect the right 
to annul any regulation of the constitut- 
ed authorities of the State, as to the 
coarse d study, or the books to be used. 
It is placing the legislation of the State, 
in the matter of education, at once and 
forever, m subordination to the decrees 
and the teachings of any and all sects, 
when their members conscientiously be- 
lieve such teachings. It at once sur- 
renders the power of the State to a gov- 
ernment not emanating Irom the people, 
| nor recognized by the constitution. 
The case finds, that the authorities of 
| the sect of which the piaintitF is a mem- 
j her, regard it sinful to read hi the version 
directed by the defendants—but it a 
booh is to he excluded tor that cause, in 
one instance, it must be in all, and the 
use ot book- would he made to depend, 
not upon the judgment of those to whom 
Ihi v entrusts their > lection, but upon 
that of the authorities of a church, so 
<u .t -urh 1■ i't would Inw precedence n> 
-• ct, and for that cause. 
Fr >;n tin* report, it appears that the 
phnutifl. from conscientious religious 
-e uples, refused to read in the version 
designated by the defendants as the one 
tu be used, and in.it sue ,im! her I ither 
both regarded It a> sinful so to do, trotli 
having been so taught by llie auihorlies 
of the church ol which they were mein- * 
hers. 
As the suit is by ihe child, as her 
rights only are alleged to he violated, 
the conscientious religious views of the 
father are not involved to the determina- 
tion of this suit. He is no party to it, 
for the purpose of obtaining coinpeiisii- 
lion, nor is brought on account of any 
infraction of tiis rights. The real iiu|ui- 
ry is, whether any book opposed to the 
real or asserted conscientious views of 
■a scholar can he legally directed to he 
used ns a school book, in which such 
I scholar can he required to read I he 
claim, on the part of the plaintiff, is that 
each urid every scholar may set up us 
own conscience as over and above the 
law. ft is the claim of an exemption 
itrom a general law because it may con- 
flict with the particular conscience, 
j The action being by the scholar, ihe 
! 
invasion being of its rights, it is appar- 
ent, that if the fact of opposition to con 
science on the part of a child affords a 
| well-grounded reason for its exemption 
from the general rules of the school— 
that it may operate to the exclusion of 
books to an indefinite extent. As the 
I existence of conscientious scruples as 
I to the reading ol a book can only be 
known from the assertion of the chill, its 
mere assertion must sntjiee fur the eirlu- 
sion if any hook in the reading or in the 
.hearing of which it may allege a wrong 
j to be done to its religious conscience, is 
n claim to annul any regulation of the 
State, made by its constituted authori* 
'ties. As a right existing on the part of 
one child, it is equally n right belonging 
to nil. As it relates to one book, so it 
may apply to another—whether relating 
to science or to morals. Error may 
reach the understanding by the hearing 
equally ns by vision — by the ear as by 
the eye. As the child may object to 
reading any book, so it niity equally ob- 
ject to hearing it read, for the same 
cause—and thus the power of selection 
of books is withdrawn from those to 
whom the la>v entrusts it, and by the 
right of negation is transferred to the 
scholars. 
The right, as claimed, undermines the 
power of State. It is that the will ol 
the majority shall bow to the conscience 
of the minority, or o! one. If the sev- 
eral consciences of the scholars are per-, 
milted to contravene, obstruct or annul 
the action of the St ate.then power ceases 
to reside in majorities, and is transferred 
to minorities. Nor is this ali. While 
the kiws are made and established by 
those of full age, the right of obstruc- 
tion, of interdiction, is given to any and 
all children, of however so immature an; 
age nr judgment. 
Neither can the committee select 
hooks, (or they do not know ail existing,' 
and they cannot foreknow ail contingent 
and prospective scruples of conscience, j 
It ttie fact that a hook, or some portions 
of it, is not iti accordance with the con-j 
scientious scrup'es of some scholar,! 
or tic permission of its use by another 
.It. .art .. I- litlii 111 ■> n ll.«. 
J I 
presence of the dissenting scholar, 11n' 
unconstitutional exercise <»f power, then 
the constitutional selection ol hooks be- 
comes a variable quantity, dependent up 
on the present and temporary conscience 
of every scholar in every school. 
But while the constitution recognize.-, 
•‘the goodness of the Sovereign Ruler ol 
the Universe,” it does not recognize the 
superiority of any form of religion, or of 
any sect or denomination. It knows no 
religion nor form of religion, as such, as 
having any binding force over its citizens, 
against its u ill constitutionally expressed. 
It regards the Pagan and the Marinmi 
the Bramin and the Jew, the Swedeuhor- 
<rian and the Budlnst, the Catholic and 
the Quaker, as all possessing equa» 
rights. The decrees of a council, or the 
deers ions of the Ulema are alike power- 
less before its will. It acknowledges m< 
government external to itscll -i d ecclo- 
jsi.istical or other organization as having 
! power over its c.itr/.« ns, or any right to 
[dispense with the obligation of its laws. 
Its doctrine is the supreoiacy of ilie peo- 
ple, and that “all free governments are 
founded on their authority, and institut- 
ed for their b •uetif.” 
The legislature establishes general 
rules for the guidance u| its cinzons It 
does not necessarily follow that they are 
unconstitutional, nor that a cihzen is io 
be legally absolve Irom obedience, be- 
cause tiny may conllict with his con- 
scientious virus ol religious duty or right. 
To allow this would he to Mibor Jiuatc 
the State to the individual conscience.— 
A law is not unco.stiiutional, because it 
may prohibit what a citizen may consci- 
entiously thing right, or n<pure what he 
ma\ conscientiously ihiuli wring. The 
Slate is governed by its own views of 
duty. The right or wrong ol the State, 
is the right or wrong as declared by legis- 
lative acts constitutionally passed, ii 
may pass laws agaiusi polygamy, yet the 
Mormon or Mahometan cauinl claim an 
exemption troiu their operation, or free- 
dom from punishment imposed upon tin ir 
violation, becau-e they n ay believe, how- 
ever conscientiously, that it is an institu- 
tion lounded on the soundest political 
wisdom, ami resting on ilu suit* founda- 
tion of inspired revelation. It nia\ es- 
tablish a day of rest, as a civil lUMituitou, 
though the effect ol it may he to deprive 
tlie Jew of one-sixth of Ins time, for pur- 
posses ol labor or of business. 
The claim of exemption from ilie opera- 
tion of a general law as a mailer ol rmhi 19 
I has received the consideration of l.'oun- 
I of the greatest learning and alnliiY. Tin 
case of Simons L.\. < Ural7., d l'enn., 
did, involved the (piustiou vvhethnr tli" 
I affidavit of a Jew, vvho was one of the 
plaiiilfl*, that he could not appear to 
Court on Saturday from concienliou- 
scruples, tnal day being liis Sahhatli. and 
that tlie cause could not he tried with- 
uut his assistance, presented a ground 
for the continuance of the cave. In de- 
livering the opinion ol tlieCourl, Gibson, 
C. J., says, “the religious scruples ol 
persons concerned in tlie administration 
of justice will receive the indulgence that 
i« compatible with tlie business of govern- 
ment, nnd hid circumstance* permitted, 
this cause would not have been ordered 
to trial on the Jewish Sabbath. But 
when a continuance lor conscience's sake 
is claimed ns a matter of right, the mat- 
ter assumes a different aspect. Jt hns 
never been held, except iu a single inst- 
ance, that the course of justice may he 
obstructed by any sctuple or obligation 
whatever. The sacrifice that ensues 
from an opposition of conscientious ob- 
jection to the performance of a civil duty 
ought, one would think, to he on the part 
of Ititntwhose moral or rcligiou* ido*lit- 
eracy makes it nec« ssary; else a denial 
of the lawfulness of capital punishment 
would exempt a witness from testifying 
to facts that might serve to convict a 
prisoner of murder, or to say nothing of 
the other functionaries of the law excuse 
a sheriff for refusing to execute one cap- 
itally convicted. '1 hat is an exemption 
which m* one would claim, yet it would 
inevitably follow from the principle insist- 
ed on here.” In Commoiiw. r.t Leslier, 
17 S. 6c 12., 1.75, the question arose 
w hether it was a good cau-e of challenge 
to a juror, by the Commonwealth iu a 
capital cast*, that he has conscientious 
scruples on the subject of capital punish- 
ment. “The question,** remarks Gib- 
son, C. J “has been argued in part as il 
it stood on a challenge by the juror 
himself. It would he more difficult to 
sustain such a challenge than that which 
has been made by the Attorney General. 
It is declared iu the constitution* (art. 9, 
.l. o ..... I...,...,.. ... 
way control or interfere with tire rights 
ol conscience.’ Rut what are thoserights! 
Simply a right to worship the Supreme 
being according to the dictates ol ilm 
heart ; to adopt any creed or hold in. 
opinion whatever on the subject of reli;-- 
ion, and to do or fureber to do, any a t 
the doing or forbearing of which Is n t 
prejudicial to the public weal. Rut .v/r 
iw/iiili snprema Irx is a maxim of nuiiei- 
stil application; and when liberty of con- 
science would interfere with the pan., 
mount rights of the public, it ought to 
lie restrained. Even Air. J< fler.-im. 
than whom a more resolute champion f 
liberty never lived, claims no indulgence 
lor anything that is detrimental to socie- 
ty, though it springs from a religious l> 
liel or no belief at all. His position is 
that civil government is instituted only 
lor temporal objects, ami lliat spiritual 
iiiaitrrs arc legitimate subjects of ci> I 
cognizance no farther than they may stin-d 
in the way of those objects. He dentes 
the right of society to intefere only when 
society is a party in interest, tIk*question 
-ind the consequence being between Hu- 
man and Ins Creator. Rut as far as the 
interests of society are involved, its right 
to interfere on the principle of self-pre- 
servation is not disputed. And this 
right is resolvable into the most absolute 
itece.-sity, [or were the laws dispensed 
with whenever they happen to come into 
collision wr.li some supposed religions 
obligation, government would be per- 
petu.ihy tailing short of the exigency._ 
1 here are lew things, however simple, 
that stand indifferent in the view ol id! 
si ls into which t'.e Cbiistiun World is 
divided.” 
The C' U'ciemioiis bcfit'lYf reliyiotia 
»luiy lunii.-sjics imgiejful delence to ihe do- 
in4 r ivIu.-ip.^j to do \> hai ilit* Siuic with- 
in Its con.sl ii utuiliiil lit horn V may ft. 
«)uiie. Ii ii wen so I lie obligations of u 
simuie ami lit depend nut upon the vvi I 
nl llie Stale lull upon Hs coulorniity Mini 
•he religious convictions ol its members. 
U In n a fonllict arrises, as it may, U- 
•"ceil tire rttpn minis of law and die 
obligati, ns ol eoiiseulue.iueli man o usi 
ileiermiue Ins course ol aeinm according 
to Ins riewa of dill) ami n| right. 
1 lie claim mi the pail | die plaintdf 
lias licen aigmd as a (j e.-lirm ul slim 
right. As such, without ieUnnce to 
rthui may he Wire or rxptdtenl, il has 
heeu considered and determined by die 
Court. 
Ihe trust conferred upon those who 
have the superintendence ol our public 
schools is happily inlet tor in uupollanee 
to that ol the .idmimslralion of ihe gov- 
'"•'"nil. Indeed, ihe gim-riimeul itself 
lep* inis in no slight di give upon ibe 
■ docaiam ol those hy mImiii it is bet e- 
■titer to be cuiittulled Amid the vari- 
ous and conflicting differences ou mural, 
political and religious subjects, there is 
need ul charily and subjects, (here ie 
need ul mutual charily and fotheerauce 
—oi itiulul concessive ami compromise. 
1-urge mas-es ol foreign popiSh lion |ire 
among us, weak ;u tire midst ul oar 
strength. Merecitixensinpis ol noevail, 
unless they imbibe the liberal spirit' of 
•ur laws and institutions,‘Unites* tht^y flo- 
"I-1 ..«jH 
•cm# citl»e*in in l e t s ** *11 as ♦ u flume 
lu no miier Wrty can the pr 
litriort b« #*o readily Mid fhnrouijhSy no 
eoirplwhed a* ihriMigh the medium oil 
the public schools, which *:# alike open 
lu ine rich anti tb# poor, of the stranger 
• ml the eitiieu. It «s «lie* duty «*t ?lm?e 
11 whom this mcrcd hii-i is Cixifl !ih1, f«i i 
discharge h unh i:n^iiniiiiinMiS liberal it \ 
•ad Christian himhuss While the law 
•ho.nl reign siipfe.to, in<l obedience *»» 
us coin man Is $h ui.l ever lie required, 
y*»t in the e-iah.in-l.irifMit n\ the law 
which is t » •-o!ifrolt ihere is no principle 
Oi wuJer *p. *clie ;i and t higher wis* 
d"in—c#rtu noadiiw imiAi ik* to the 
l>f...4.i tie d ot .-.alive, and the nioie, 
! oi:«- ci iMiaicp •’. acti.'ii — 
ih s «' II 1*1! .1C f lie 1 ! V. as we!! as t ll > .**•«- 
tt .»•*, »*»’t »y ifij if*. Ih nr lifs in I pr:\s!eg< s, 
nHoiihl v inl to :ts rt<j 11(011 i:fs. than a 
n cf« pr which is (.mod vxitii alm .st v* 
h*l irh’univ to ti e ver*» ns which, tr<>oi 
Oilntiii !.«n ..t> 1 ■ .ecu i. n, are in.lean <1 
U> the fe-p* < ;.»e da:: s in lusj iimn. 
" All tbiniys w :»o s r ye would lit ( 
I'rn etfooid do To f <t■, u ■ ev. u vo lo 
them, fo ilu* is in » .*. ;t;i.i ilie prophets. 
Pi-'nliji -non*:’it 
Allopathy Vo. lican oop*'„hy• 
A flu* i C Hi I'lS.iliiii it Oil Ill I1 Ii:.r- 
d#l|t!i14 Oy ihe A ncii.a Medical As-.*-j 
•tali.»ii. among oic.er pr-needing*, the 
fe .io » a-j ti >. .i. n *v.is i.viopietl : 
hlestiiVtd, lot anv Midi unttaltir ;i 
u i'*:i *s he mat*.one «.j ,ui exclusive 
• s:.-a«, so ,t* 11’ -j- p ay with S a- 
e:t! ill Vlcdicto**, > 1. **. j: ;a.* 
»«I i| testifies t s tl i-rn: i, : l! less ,M. 
ll *t fail, l*V the ile.s J ti .on ol Utiioo an 
CilUti ll* li e. a.|J l.i ill ) J K .IOll •• C 'll ll 
sin^ n.ei dis.Tiler, u iseuiiiij and iie-- 
ft «• «* s*J lit:’ lllimis ll i r 11 ** I'S, » *■» 
far ic.tp.tir the o-vf,.l >e«. «r| it 'i. inn. i« 
lo rei.-ier a ay m-h.*.-! .t.lopi me such a 
pole v amvorfliy use ■mppo.l « t ih-* pro- 
fe -s|.' 
%ah 11 l-i: iPAi'.iv, edited by W tri A 
fk: li.u-r, \i 0, l’itji. >-.»r ot Pnysiu .'- 
j»y in Uh* I Mines >p»tic Nii• i. Colegc « 
k‘.-.,r* i>r Cj irdiner e-ns ders tii.sic 
v.iiunon a hii.'inh ss m« ot doubt- 
ful ill II ami tbe i»>*wdrr rather d imp — 
]iui a* p.uo as li n is intended • >inU 
•.run inn medic.i buttery, the D 'C.or 
v. inciu it d to ihs-xt r. md it possum* 
a-M^rum be'.iier its boms were woith 
•• jtiuu^ ii.id setting up. 
1 \v i.ether he 
found it to contain eith r •Ik'uic or mu*- 
•i*," the reader may determine Iron: the 
followojo remarks published in the Mat 
■umber of hu* Journal; 
•"NY «• hardly think it would be ihjmfi 
•d <v •v«i» neediu. lor us to notice a lew 
j>bj i»- • — or rathiu an n tempt <u phr.ise 
rf>skifi<—* > \ iie. so mac cur.r.e. so iil-tr 
ran fed. ».o v • d of the s:_m> even o| a 
ciec^ut elementary *du atmti in a n- 
r'lon xaho«4, as i*i tjtve rise l<» ;i doubt 
vf*i*cii%'r the l>e it-boy '»| some hotel had 
nwt tr*# I ::!•* pil'd.-yMC.i skid to Te.IrVe 
the I>v-«-.r ft•.m heavy :» -hire t.f the 
hrH-ar* ot the day — were ii not tli italic 
|S)D7 »yyfH*ir.i before the public endorsed 
b* the unanimous roicu ol ai! this learn- 
ed conclave — a conclave .-o learned that 
ii can iTird to dispense with the acci- 
dence ot its mother tongue when t.k- 
in^ before the people of the common- 
vm i 11»1 
•*.N »w as nearly us u is possible lor u- 
I. irrive ai an approval it cm ot wha 
w. «s intended To be v\j re--* d i*y mis 
gruttasipr* collocation r-t «1 'jante i a.i-: 
ii lyrauifctiecd \ n t*nye, liir w n to^ethci 
by a kind -*f chance mediey » is uu *»!• 
nipt lotxp.ess onc.c -re an opiul. i. 
in.it N ajui* y i' u -Sci ii f, «bat lo- 
ir-.* irttpst’.iiT i~ Wi'P } and tiiai ti.er. l, r, 
ih«tr re*peeur# -tmlotiTs should not mcef 
tit the s'.ime seal ol learning. It tin 
I) net or cwiid c.t.i up from me depths « I 
his va-t stores the »h bullions of in* 
Vbool days, he Wottid be more cauth.m 
in the use be make* c*I •.rvi■>; hr iv uh, 
fi.tt overtook the t.ct tiiai a Science 
jwr.iper.v s.i tuitti, ii*™-* 11 
tilted roles, laws or principles*,— upm 
disunions. a\ioin« and deductions,—.uni 
Would feu! II untiew hat 0 iU* u!l U> bnaj 
under rUw* head a eyMem of b'e'dmg 
tihftieriug. ieeebine, purging.ea lirr / iig 
drugging. and dosing (td libitum, in I■'>c 
hands of every unlettered *• <>w, wh.i 
spend* a couple *d seasons in a medical 
fcthnoi, and 1st e;i turned adrdt, without 
a rule or guide tint his own judgment, .t- 
to when, where and t*o\v lie shall have 
recourse i* practices so coarse au i -u 
danger..ti-. tti.it even cattle are u o\* tie* 
anuuitlug happily «x nipt iro n them ! — 
ft is wiwse tom u-e'ees, than u-e.o», 
itv ir. to try f'» luster Wo* notion that this 
ttwrr. l Inabari-m ol vl«e *U»k ages, ts a 
*• irfiCC, •'r has any c'Miu to tUe title,— 
ll th-.* -M.iWal Asanciaiioii-* clmo^e to 
think Mt <t i> their right and their privi- 
lege, nor should we deem it mvo- uy t*. 
remind tm*u* of their del«t>n>*% n they 
had not given the initialise. i hat it is 
renlt> ad'lusi)* we trust to he aUe to 
prove mure at l.tf^e hy and b^e. 
•‘Bui aureiv th> res dution t* entirely 
gratuitous, for when dm ttie disciples ol 
Homo*'{Wt:»y ►vek the imt«m or -1* her 
which Utt> holy >«Vu so gravely to de- 
ny, «»r u (O which it desire* to luimmatt 
its misii.* an ith* mu. 
"If the legislative wisdom ot some 
VdmkMU and Southern State**, ».npie»ed 
by %U,*. supe dor sue eis ol oar pia'-tico 
in *VulMg with t'to ptagii 15 wircii 
wmirge tit#* jM»palHt»o;i of dt«»-e tegnms, 
gtid «iih e* more* (•pen and heart- 
iwooi irispfejrsi!•}■•* to tiuth, have placet! 
atr phyntctiiiw ver iktr public Ho*pit 
ni,s iiud thrown pen their »ia'e honors 
f orced upon m by a |**op > wlm are «< 
ally «i«ve t#» their own lutermi*. ilia 
they will “4o wrtiaf i* rjhf <“ «e* nhi 
M|,n if p-opie wdf r* her place t»K*ii 
k**t Ml tftr beeping oi a Msteal whirl 
MfM utMciv-uMK* Itvea out « 1 *v sy bun 
4ir4. titan rra-af |o one nod f which tlltr 
ftp-aM IfVM uni of o*ery haadnd «r« 
lam, whwi «H.4rra m doing it* mwf ****' 
fit 4e*'iiMrtfh mmimf them, uo owe b** a 
r?wHi ft* t; of ih*Highi 
tJ| irtiti m ik ** l** A 
meric mi peopJe. If the people of the 
South end West have dime this, u*e ask 
not he the people of the East to do the 
itke for us. JVo, we shall soon have 
more urgent and powerful solicitors to 
whose loud dcrrntid no denial can he 
given; Yellow-Fever, nd Cholera, he- 
foie whose |.>oisieps these men and their 
st’d-me rrsolution* shall retire with the I 
impotence oi soldiers w ho t > day would 
nu'ri a if ruble and aSi-pnwerlul hie, in 
the an ;<j'.i an d armour of Egypt 'f 
(dicece. Such resolutions then are un- 
r. tllvd lor. since we st-ok r ocoiii«n*n wi;h 
i. .1 v which was represt tiled tu that 
meeting ; we desire no union with them 
t!»<•»!■ pr.i*itce. their scho. 1 or (he consul* 
n»!.of|st either pr.\,t*■ v or publicly (ill 
ll.s v tutu from wli .i w»* d»-ern an evil 
and .1 dangerous inode of I routing the 
s ek ■ nl w^er ium*t combine. nei- 
no t .. a w. 
" i fi;i» d niid it tonal s>s. 
tr in oi h. ih: ni mvor 1 ince with tin* 
mi: v fi's.ii ... mtnire, d«‘Sire nnv alln 
in*’ won tin** v. urn •out di udge, so in me, 
o ■ » j i, s si..w, is to be forced at 
! •.>; ;ui t'.-e s’ rviceof the druggist to «b. 
largo -dure <1 Ins mO'i indifferent 
w. k 
■ \ w iftei lift) or sixty years of pro- 
jf- ** aro we reduced to tins necessity, or 
• stair |k»sutiou at borne and abroad such 
s (•> I s •. U‘ 1.1 teg the shelter h 1 St* 
111*:» so puiuipr!^ fi.rhd 1 
L t us examine what this position 
re ■. \ .<ud contrast it with that of the 
no' wiui cannot meet to transact their 
mii .df :0’s u Hu. uf letting the world 
know, in ilieir pe ujlrn to inner, that we 
ire very much m f!:•*»r way. But this 
rn s j *t «*r a future pnper ■ 
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The Portland Riot. 
The- storm <d excitement has in a 
me.i-uro p*-t,anl ns the cloud* <tf p.rh- 
zm seme disappear, we are better able 
nidge ot the merits and demerits of that 
un!‘»rui- .vo atTur. As we staled last 
week, we c u d not determine at that 
n■ue, up. n w. nat parties to affix the most 
'» ; mo lVn.ap** the same may be true 
m*w. t we think facts enough lave 
i: m-;dred to warrant us i:i the following 
roi»c,*jsu * : 
The Srate of Moinr and Argus are 
.both hrr^iiie to the Marne Law, ami 
wur-ff of ad, make thnr hostility a puliti* 
-.ii bohh■. Lver since the first of May 
ihe' Journals seern to have lost all re- 
gard for c!i.trader, truth and decency, 
m ti.oir untiring zeal to bring ill* Law 
mu* Ci nti n pi. So infatuated did they 
become, tiiat we feel warranted in saving 
ihal liiey would not have scrupled to 
publish what they kntic to be talse, pro- 
vided !lure Was the least prospect <1 ad- 
vancing their own creed <»t eternal nega- 
tions and hostility. By vhei-r daily ap* 
l»eal> to the pusmns and animal propen- 
sities of ihe less informed portion ol 
community, it is evident that the inasv 
of ignorant rummies weie wrought up 
to such a frenzv us to hone-lly believe 
thot the law was an engine «*f oppres- 
sion, and men upon false notions at pat- 
r otism, verily believed they would win 
time for metnseive* and blessings far 
5iie by resisting the Lift* ever/ by 
force. 
Ah* tu the tune matters had reached 
this crisis f*oth papers announced as a 
‘emu trut tv that Neal Dow had pur- 
chased worth of liquor upon hi- 
ou'ii (i cou/if, and that it deserved to be 
nil u. 'll «.*, v in.* I'lUMKi: y 
ircuiiiM:inces sucli a statement would 
have been M»rmv<d >5 a juke and treated 
accordingly ; bi.i upon uc'a.-* of d*>grad 
ed, ni:n swindling p;ipist>. whose baser 
passion* had ail been- heated to ilie boil- 
ing p<*ilit, it operated like throw ing a 
torch into a powder house. Keri«oti t«.r 
a time loriMiok her throne, leaving the 
rabble to be swayed by passion. Men 
vt re no longer men ; they were ?fo long- 
er sober: it not drunk with alcohol they 
1 
were drunk with rage. 
Now mark the result—a complaint 
was m ub* and sworn to by three person* 
netting forth that complainant' had ‘‘rea* 
son to believe and did believe that Neal 
Do a kept and deposited intoxicating !i- 
(|Wor. intended h»r Site <n violation of 
law And here lei us suggest the in- 
ryi'irj >o ihc-e complainants why they he- 
aved that Neal Dow intended to -ell !i 
rpiors in v ntafion-of law? Ttrey in r-r hi 
| not answer, but we fancy it their thoughts 
were known thev would run something 
l.ke this—"We don't believe it, hut as 
'i'u- warrant cannot be procured without 
il.is staiemenf. we shall stick to it or 
their thoughts he, "U e believe because 
the &!atv oj Maine and Argun bosh say 
I SO.” 
There we have it in rt tM«t*hefl. No 
»tber r annual answer can lie given to 
jtUni question, and these papers are Wel- 
lcome to choose between the two. Chouse 
I either, and the blame, the first step 
’which ted t>* the shedding of human 
1 blood, i-readily troced us tfese two pa* 
j^rs. 
3 After taking ihe frrat step in enher a 
[jo.,,] or biJ cause, but lidle i.'iur is need- 
1 
ed. especially in a bod enu»> to be at full 
^ali.tp. So iu lhi» case, a* (he sequel 
imu prove A. The laeestifaiioos develop 
(be dn-gracefal fae( tha( (here an a pre 
concerted movement on the p.irt of the 
! 
rummies, papists, wildcats and dregs,® 
to get possession of the liquor at all haz* j 
arils, and to destroy it. This develop- 
ment readily accounts f«*r the gathering 
of the mob. the attack upon the city 
agency- and upon the police. Upon no 
other supposition can the collecting of 
ihe mob be accounted for, and we .-re 
constrained to that from all that we 
cat. gather, this is no supposition, but u 
soli inn ia(t ! 
Considering the point as establish, 
that the State of Maine and Argus were 
flu* prime movers in a course which re-j 
“tilted directly in creating a mob, we can-1 
not avoid sending tlnnn back a lew of 
their own paper bullets. 
Last fail, it will be remembered that 
these very moral t’l journals raised their 
bands against us because a sneakieg Jes- 
uit, whose whole course hid been to 
trample upon the rights of American 
freemen, interfere with ihe free schools, 
prosecute the Committee, insult and 
curse the best citizens, happened to get 
just wb.it be richly deserved, a coat of 
tnr and feathers. I pon u«, individually, 
these order-loving and law-abiding pa- 
pers charged the whole blame. W e 
were denounced as the veriest scoundrel 
and villain unhung, and a disgrace to 
the newspaper fraternity \ **t in that 
case no lives were lost and no gre.it 
damage done, in the Portland case « 
life lias been sacrificed—blond, hasbten 
shed ! 
••For time at last *ct> all things even 
And it we do but watch the hour, 
1 here never jet was human power, 
W hull could evade if unfurgiveit, 
Th- laticnt '•oarch and vigil long, 
Of him who treasures up a wrong." 
The ub'es are turned, and these very 
pipers now stand before the public u* 
clearly convicted of lx tng the cause of 
that disgraceful mob, as does \Y ard o( 
Kentucky of being a murderer. Aidin' 
we may pitv the criminal, we must con- 
demn In* crime. We may spare our re- 
proaches, but we refer them to files of 
their own paper. Let than take to 
themselves wi.at they mice applied to 
u*, and as they read let them remember 
that ui their case there is blood ! blood! 
BLOOD!!! 
• We mi an by dree* what there was left in 
the bottom of the cauldron alter ]muring off 
the whig party. 
New Orleans Ethiopion Opera Troupe 
This company of geutlemenly accomp- 
lished performers paid our village a visit 
!a»t week, and on Friday and Saturday 
evenings gave most excellent e n tain men t. 
We have heard similar concerts and by 
many different companies in various parts 
of the United States, but certainly none to 
equal this troupe Perhaps it is uul.tr to 
particularize, but Georue Hones Drown 
is really entitled to an especial notice.— 
We heard many express their astonish- 
uieiit at the skill displayed in his Done 
Solo,” while in the comique he certainly 
has but few equals. 
The Controversy between Senator 
Brooks and “t John,” Archbishop of 
New York, Growing out «l the 
Speach of Senator Brooks on the 
; Church Property Bill. in the N. Y. 
State Senate, March 6th, ISx> Ar- 
r.uiged for Publication, with an Intro- 
ductory Preface, by W. S Tisdale.— 
Price twenty-five cents. New York: — 
l>e W itt iJc Davenport. Publishers, JGO 
and !6*J Nassau Si reel. 
Probably no work has been issued 
from the pre*s during the past year, 
winch has been so anxiously looked lor 
ny the Protestant Americans, or so much 
dreaded by papal foreigner?. ‘Dagger 
John*’ has so long been looked upon by 
his blind followers as mvincble in a con- 
troversy, that they are now completely 
!;hii nl hi* W:*lprli.n F*»*r. 
hups they are wondering if Brooks can 
p ur forth such a resistless torrent, how 
long their defeated champion could 
-land up ngninst the mighty rush of some 
of our large American streams. 
We csimoi forbear noticing one char* 
actristic in the urilingui “t John,” winch 
j seems C' tnmon in 
this country wHh all 
Jesuits engaged KT a coutrovsery with 
•vile heretics, namely; he is constant* 
ly using such terms as “liilse, falsehood, 
knowingly lalse, base faUthood, 6ic,.”— 
We remember that these were the 
premises taken by Bapst, Wmte & Co 
in the controler?y about banishing the 
Bible troin the free schools of Ellsworth; 
and that such were the replies made to ■ 
: 10 every nwrium made by a protesiant 
S.i we conclude ihey were btu imitating 
Una great mogul ol papey. But'-! Juhn" 
is most essentially used up. He shows 
it by his Irequent loss of temper, hit low, 
1 Irish blackguard and his scurrilous lau- 
gunge. Bui he has fallen, after being 
lairly driven to ibe vail and fighting with 
the desperation ol a madman. Hejemild 
no more aland up agninsi the emit, de- 
'liberate thrusts ot Mr. Brooks, than 
could ponder the igniting ‘park; nor is 
j there much more left of his ''daggership" 
1 than (here would be lo a ponder house 
alter its eiptosioii. Peace to his ashes, 
|- Flic.—About sil o'clock yesterday 
! morning a fine broke out in Strawville, 
! (one of the suburbs of this village.) di- 
! stroying a house occupied by Mr. Day 
and owued bv Mr Straw. Furnitu'e 
mostly saved. An adjoining t>< use also 
e.ught fire, but the flames were sub-lucd 
without much domnge. 
Hew York Correspondence 
New York City, ) 
June 9, IS55 j 
BvRncx LXn Babies. We throw up 
mir hat (or Itanium Paul acknowledges 
himself beaten for once He thought 
ilns Ohio idea could n«>t be New York- 
i*cd, (if he may l* allowed to use such 
a term of expression) hut Phineas T. 
has accomplished it with most magnifi- 
cent success and eclat. Only think one 
hutidrel little angels (except when they 
cry, then they are infantile imps—pardon 
us we are a I me lie I or and can't tolerate 
bahies) gathered together in solemn con- 
clave, under me auspices of Barnum 
and exhibited for the trilling sum ol 
twenty-five cents mothers included — 
We treasure a pleasing memory in conse- 
quence and if the rising generation but 
redeem in manhood the promises o! 
youth or, rather, babyhood, the Union i> 
site. Our city tiok the prize awarded 
to tlie finest child exhibited, and tin* 
rather astomahed us, as we expecteJ the 
country would produce a finer specimen 
of infantile humanity by all odds. We 
will say nothing of the jam—n wai 
enough to experience it, in our individu- 
al opmoin. You know we do not like tr 
•peak of anything that is or was dtsa 
greeable, and this was decidedly the re 
verse of agreeable. We were one of the 
drops that composed an ocean 
In view of this subject, P u! feels like 
poetizing a little. Whoever did not ge 
inspired on the occasion had little senti- 
ment in him. But second*thoughts an 
sober thoughts, and upon such secom 
thought we conclude not to bore tin 
readers of the American or its count* 
ous Editor with Parnassian lugrubations 
Besides your “cricket” might pounce up 
on them and chirp a Imle to remind u 
that he is yet mi the land of the living 
and Pat L thinks he had better coumvi 
to be silent, as, according to Carlyle, m 
Vtn.l I.t u ...I *1. 
o 
beiieti: of a lillle before lie ven lures be 
fore “an indulgent public." 
lint, dismissing 'I ick Dinto, we wil 
also make uur parting obesiauce to Bur 
Hum ihe Baby Emperor. May Ins day 
lie days of peace is ilie earnest prayer o 
I'aul. May it be many years ere he 
compelled to exclaim tilth Horace "no 
sum yualis tram.'' 
Northward Ho! The Arctic an 
ttie Rescue left tins port a few days ago 
They are Jespaiclicd in search of th 
searchers for traces of Sir John Flank 
1m and his party. May they be sneers' 
lu! say we from the hotioin of uur liearl 
The way way ia long and ibe road drear 
—may they return quickly with glad ti 
dings. The hearts ol the community— 
as the heart of one mail—go out aftr 
them in their perilous enterprise, prayiri 
1 tor success. 
Musical. America, a caratma, ininu 
by Tnoatis Baxkk, published by llorac 
Waters, is a most captivating tiling. I 
j deserves becoming popular as it avsuret 
: will. Price 50 cents, 
j PerbamOptra House Schottisch 
also a pretty piece ol coiiiposinn issue 
; by the same house. Price 15 cts. 
Literart. Dewitt <& Davenport ha 
sent us a pamphlet containing a full an< 
complete repor> of the celebi tied coutri 
,iersy between f John and Senate 
Brtxiks We notice ibis particularly a 
there is a mutilated edition in the mai 
I kei, ivith three most un|K>riuut letters < 
Brooks' left out. The design of tin 
is evident, and being spurious should h 
spurned. D. and D. issue this perlec 
collection at 2 > cts., and it should be 
ihe hands of every American. 
Stas Papers, by Henry Ward Beech 
er. J C Derby, Eleven thousand cof 
les of (his most enchanting book hav 
! Iieen told and there rs another editm 
priming. There are Some most capt 
1 valmg rural peu-piciurei in the volum 
1 and every lover of Nature should pos 
»ess a copy. Beecher has a true eye h 
! the beautiful, .Vnd a diamond pointe 
pen when writmgof it. Every thing h 
: handles, overflows with most deliriou 
: sentiment, bewitching imagery and adt 
| rable grace. He fills up a chalice a 
thought and we become intoxicated u 
'sipping from it. Get n, and read it, an. 
—thank him for writing and us for tell 
| inp you of iu 
Phillips, Sampson fit Cr. of Bostoi 
have just bublished Sasgent s 3d Read 
rr, or Guide to Articulation.” This ele 
meutary terms needs no cominendstns 
Irom us. Tneir value is unqoestiouabl 
and they will become standard Schoc 
Books. This house has also just issue, 
a fine edition of Childe Hahold as edit 
ed by Moore. We commend i( for th 




77There is to be a Ladies Fair s 
f 
Franklin on the 20ib insl. We dost 
not they will have s good lime. Frank 
lin is noted for the enterprise and indut 
1 
try of her citizens. 
| 37-Sim e the crlehmiion in the Iris 
pspal chapel by the protectant American. 
Ellsworth has been unable to crlebral 
the nation's birth-day of freedom W 
j fear it will require two or three yrni 
more to wear out the memory of that. 
j *s* Don’t fail to read the Advertisi 
men's if the Mevsera Joy fie Co—the. 
| Sash Locks and Washing Machines. 
San Franeiieo Correspondence- 
San Francisco. May 12. 
Ml. Editor.— Again 1 am going io 
gire you the usual epistle of myseM to 
your numerous rcsdeis. 
As m m V Iasi 1 a rote about (lie Know 
Nothings having made arrangement* f..r 
a (taper in be published daily called The 
Cittern, now ii has made its appearance 
anti is one nf the hand-omest sheets pub- 
lished in California, deriving its looks | 
from the Native American pariy, which.! 
by the tvay, is everywhere victorious in 
this Stale. All honor to "Sain" It is 
I published by Bjffum, Farweil dt Co. 
The Alta California Telegraph Com- 
(Mliiy propose to extend their present line 
from Diamond Springs through Volcano. 
Jackson, Mokelurnne Mill to Columbia, 
ihtis forming a connection nil over the 
Slate. 
1 Murders are on the decrease, as there, 
are now officers who put the law through 
Recently in Sacramento city there was1 
quite a number of civil officers discharg- 
ed for not doing their duty as officers! 
should do if, but they were chiefly Irish 
and Chinamen and permitted almost 
lanv kind of proceedings to go on without 
molesting them. 
W iii Cockran and Jesse Brown were 
recently murdered on the South Fork ol 
Cottonwood, in Shasta County, by the 
Indian*, who committed the act for about 
$1500 which the parties had with them 
Three Chinamen were found murdered 
at a place on the road between Iowa Hill 
and Yankee Tim*, known as Shirt-1 ail 
Canon.” Their bodies were horribly 
mangled, kimes having been made use 
uf in accomplishing the deed. They 
were know to have had in their premises 
gold dust to a considerable amount. 
Two men supposed to be the parties 
who committed the murder of Bell, n 
II L- n 
arrested a lew weeks since, and for whose 
apprehension Gov Bigler offered a reward 
HI $i,0l.'0. Their names are Moses 
Drew and John Match, alias Tenmsoii. 
1 Drew confessed being one of the party 
but denied being the murderer of Bell.— 
The prisoners are now awaiting the ac- 
^ 
non ol the Governor. 
A man named Chamberlain was shot 
1 
hi Mariposia county, a few days since, 
by Capt Howard. The cause of the dii- 
* 
li ulty was Chamberlain squatting on 
Howard’s land An Indian was recently 
murdered in a most shocking manner, ai 
Stockton, because be would not bu\ 
whiskey with some money he had. 
To lit lie NO. — 1’anchc Conde, tin 
Me&ican who was arrested at the Gale. 
u»*ar Jackson, a lew weeks since, lor .« 
murder committed in Maripost, has been 
r 
tried hi that Cmiirh and sentenced to be 
► hung on the 30th of tins month, lie 
admitted tbM lie lnd k lied any number 
ot Chinamen, but tiiought the Christian 
people ought not to hang him lor that. 
1 
j The Mines. At Iowa Hill, the I'ar* 
'nison Company, ten shares, took out 
$*>,00U during the week ending May Tih, 
s' 
making the gross proceeds of the four 
] week $22,000. $20,000 clear yield, or 
OtH) per (-harp. On the L'nlaver.., at 
Steward s Hill, extremely rich d»yy»«iy* 
^ 
have been found. Martin'* Company 
took out £s000 and another company 
*b0)>0 hi one day! 
* 
MELANCHOLY St I IDE Ot A WirPTLK 
j 
A young mall named John Hee-.l, who 
lor two years past lias worked in ihr 
Slate Journal printing oilice, Sacramento 
( City as a compositor, committed suicide 
under the following pamlul circuit)- 
1 stances:— 
.I He had for many months an insatiable 
i.as'ion for zamblino, and every dollar 
.! (hat tic has earned f?as been throw n upon 
, (lie gaming table, and lost almost as soon 
.' us put down. On the filth of this month 
about 5 o'clock, after receiving Ins week- 
ly wages he hastened to the "Arcade 
, Saloon,” and in less than twenty minutes 
j —as usual — had lost all his money. He 
theu borrowed two dollars of a bystander 
whom he kuew, went tu a drug store on 
Ik street and purchased a quantity of 
i1 strychnine—one of the deadliest poisons 
, known—then went to the printing office 
I and informed the men that he was going 
to commit suicide. Not supposing he 
was stneus they laughed at it, hut lie 
, assured them it was so, and in a short 
time they save him drtuk something from 
a tin cup wktch he said was poison. He 
II theu took ofl his coal, shook hands w ith 
all and bidding them good-bye, laid down 
I on a table, as he said, to die. Some ol 
| his friends fearing that it might not be 
a joke, as they expected, sent ior a phy- 
sictan, who came in a short time, but ere 
Ik arrived a dr Oggi st had examined the 
settlings, of the portion swallowed, and 
'upon analyzing it, pronounced it glauber 
or epa.ua s* Is. The physician upon his 
I arrival was told of this, and feeling that 
he hid been hoaxed, left, after exainm- 
-: mg the patient and discovering no ap- 
pea ranees of poison; but in a short time 
be (Heed) became convulsed, uud when 
medical aid was again called, it was to It ^ 
; late, and he rlpired at nine o'clock, P 
e 
M. lie waa perfectly calm aud collected 
r throughout the scene, declaring in the 
# 
most positive manner that he was in lus 
right mind, and wanted to die, as he was 
tired of living. Before he took the poi- 
sun, he wrote a Utter and gave it to a 
r brother printer ia which be stated that 
ha could not live as he waa now living— 
that tie had an insatiable passion for1 
gambling that was uncontrollable, and in 
riving he should injure no one but him- 
self. He hid hu friends all good bye, 
and wished them to think kindly of him 
«lien gone. He was a nalire o( Vir- 
ginia. 
lie was g(>od prnter, steady and tem- 
|ier.ile m all Ins habits, kind and gener- 
ous in Ins disposition, and beloved by all 
who knew him. He had but one fault, 
and that was lus ruin. 
What an argument does bis death pre- 
sent against the infernal practice of 
gambling, its powerful fascination bad 
such a hold upon hint that he could not 
escape from it, except by death, and that 
lie sought at last. 
Yours n« ever, s. L. *. 
Boston, June 9, IS55, 
Fricnd Chancy : — Having passed a 
week in and about Boston, I take a leisure 
moment, to jot dow n, for the edification 
of you and your readers, a sort of synopsis 
of matters and things as they appear to 
my vision. 
Asn general thing I find that planting 
potatoes and planning for a plentiful pile 
of earthly produce of all sorts, is consider- 
ed. just now,preferable to potitice.especial- 
|) in the country. In all directions the 
indications are that the hope ol this Slate 
will raise larger crops of corn, potatoes, 
rye, Ace Jtc., Ilian they have done for 
inanv years past, and thus do aeuiething 
towards furnishing the wherewith to 
sustain their ow n lives. I have no doubt 
’.lie same may lie s,nd of the people of 
Maine. But notwithstanding their ac- 
tivity in agriculture, they tlo find lime 
to keep posted up on political subjects 
I find that the American party here are 
far from being broken up or disheartened 
because of tile acknow ledged misdoings 
of the Legislature they placed m power 
list full i he-, h iVi* ihe looter to drive 
out the i.ncleati l»ircis front amongst them, 
anti will do it. They cannot be made l«* 
believe that because they have been once 
fooled into the support of men who 
thought their will, ns legislator*, must be 
Uwtul and right,—never supposing they 
were w-itched as well hr those who 
placed them in powe r .is by their enemies, 
— the //*tif Atntricanx, I repeat, connot 
believe that a reform t»f these abuses 
must needs place the Jorrign party in 
power,although those who feel their kicks 
may be expected to foil) II uder t he crffu 
flag of the enemy. I trust it may be so 
everywhere, and especially m Maine,— 
'Flie late struggle m \ irginma was a no* 
hie one The Americans promised to 
throw 70.U00 votes. i hey threw SO,- 
000 votes, and had the whole vote been 
no larger than at the election of Pierce, 
(winch was considered a full vote) the 
American* would hive triumphed by a 
decided majority. Tins is well known 
here, and therefore the election ol Wise, 
the renegade Whig, ha* not tlie effect 
winch an ordinary defeat would have up 
on the confidence of the party. ta*t n 
rather t*e an incentive to greater exer- 
tion. 
The Philadelphia convention now 
1 absorbs general atteufion. Some prt- 
1 diet a general breaking up of the whole 
concern, but I have no tears nf the result 
The genera! good sense ol that couvfutnm 
wiil not permit I he great principles they 
have met to establish and perpetuate to 
be scattered and afrftfhilated by a few 
hotheaded, brainless gladiator*. I am 
glad to *ee,(il the report be true,) tint 
Senator \\ ilsou ■• quilted himself man- 
lull v it. his reply to the ..s»iuil made up 
on himself and Massachusetts. IIis 
course lias been anything but pleasing to 
I n constituents generally, especially in 
regard to his frttlradr speech in the last 
Congress, hut now he will receive all the 
credit he deserves. We want men in 
Congress w ho will neither tommit wrong 
nor submit to it. And such men are al- 
so witnte i at home, hi our Stale legisla- 
tures. They can he found in your neigh- 
borhood—it is your duly to hunt' them 
up and do your beat to make them pub- 
lic servants. Tins i know you u til do, 
and may sucess attend your. 
Vouts Truly, M 
Ladies Fair 
Die Ladies of Franklin will hold a 
Fair, in John I*. French's Hall com- 
mencing on Wednesday, the 20 Inst, at 
7 o'clock P. M. and will be continued 
the neat day at 2 and 7 o’clock P. M.— 
Every pains will lie taken for the enjoy- 
ment and satisfaction of all those who 
may wish lo attend. The patronage of 
the Public is respectfully solicited 
Per Order. 
FmuMin, June II, |$55. 
Magas ines for June 
| Ladies’ Wreath h as a beautiful and 
j life-like steel engraving ol Jenny Ijnd 
The colored Aowerjpiate repieaeuts the 
Kose, Show {tall, and Indian Cress.— 
1 he contents, as usual, are choice origi- 
nal and selected articles. 
N. C.jL'niversitv Magazine is receiv- 
ed. Its articles give evidence of ibe 
ability with winch it is conducted. 
American Monthly for this month ta 
an excelent number. It bus a ateel en- 
graving, representing the "Jesuitsforcing 
their superstitions on the Peruviana.”— 
i'his periodical we recommend to the 
members of the great American party as 
mitre worthy their patronage than auy 
within our knowledge 
I 
(t^There is not a newspaper editor 
nr publisher in the world who will not 
fully and truthfully endorse the correct* 
ness of the following scrap, which we 
find floating the round# of the pres* : 
‘•You may insert a thousand excellent 
tilings hi a newspaper and never hear 
a word of approbation or remark from 
ilie readers; but just let a paragraph slip 
hi (b? accident or indifference) of one or 
two lines that is not in good taste, and 
you may be sure of hearing about that to 
your bean's content." 
From Fayetteville, Arkansas, 18th all 
we have news ol heavy rains, which filled 
up the streams and caused great rejoic- 
ing- 
Important to Ho,.dkrs of Bocntt 
Land Warrants. Mr Thomas Fember 
No. 15 Duane street, Boston, advertises 
to purchase warrants, at an advance upon 
Government price. See his advertise- 
ment in nn another column. 
Ey* Will R. Hot & Co., please send 
us an Illustrated Catalogue of their supe- 
rior Fruiting presses? 
Gutrard't K'al Etlatt Rrgitlrr is the 
title of a handsomely printed weekly 
sheet that comes to us from Boston. It 
has lately been enlarged, and supports a 
superbly engraved bead, and altogether 
is uell worthy ol success. 
Iy Don't forget about the fair at Frak- 
lin the neat "Fourth.” 
The election of Carlisle, the American 
candidate for Congress in ilie llih Dis- 
inci, Virginia, is confirmed. 
Mr. Dorimn, corsul at Montreal, non- 
lies ail masters ol Lulled Mutes vessels 
arriving there to deposit their registers 
with him, as they aie found to do by 
the law ol 1853. 
There is an oak tree near Raleigh, 
North Carolina, which at the sun's mer- 
idian, covers wuh shade a space of th-00 
I eel. It would atford shelter tor d60U 
men. 
White putrniges, with black head*, 
have licrn shot in the vicinity of Baton 
Bough, La. 
Ur Stephen Beile, the Philadelphia 
dentist, it i? sud is lying geirousiy id at 
the Count* prison in Philadelphia, and it 
i- Irured that he ca.«imt servive bis term 
ol impt non incut 
A Kii-sian eagle, n trophy captured 
near Haiaklava, has been sent as a p»»>- 
tut to Queen Victoria. 
W e learn that a workman in the Pa- 
per .Mill in Westbrook, was killed in 
-hocking manner. His loot caught in a 
he t hv which his b»»d* was Wound round 
tlie shaft, slid his head ahd aim* srtvird 
!r.*in his hod*. ( 
Parks, the murderer, was hung at 
I Cleveland on the 1st lust. He spoke lor 
an hour bet.ire his eatcuiioit, complain- 
ing ol injustice done him and hts Um 
words were, l die innocent of murder V 
A letter m the Newark LLdy Adver- 
tiser states dial Burr t'ortcr ol that city 
ha- been f«»r »hoc months serving in the 
Sultan's cava ry at Kupatori t, as ihn- 
bitshi, (major) commanding a ihcus.md 
men. 
(sen. To:n Thumb, tlie ct b bfatv d lit- 
tle great nun, was married at Webster 
on Thusday last, to Miss Vinton, I 
BrnfgejHjrt Cl. 
He* L. 11 Chapin sajs ‘Mur imperial 
gambler ol prance won his throne with 
di e made Iroiu the bom* ol the great 
N apolron." 
The entire edition ot the Albany Even- 
Journal, vv .s mi Mood »v printed on pa- 
per made Iroui basswood tluviugs. 
Tin* Canadian (-internment ba* appro- 
priated tCA.lMIO lor die purchase «»l seed 
wheal to distribute among destitute art- 
demerits hi that Province. 
I JtIC) I 1491 VVCVh *9199 LWHIji* 
lou ibrew a »iinie ui an eagle, which 
brought him to tlie gr..umJ, where »he 
kiiieti the bird ot trerdom with a club. 
On the HU lint, the door of one of the 
first business’ houses in Petersburg, V* 
was closed and craped through respect 
to Ediiiuud, an old negro porter ol the 
house, who died in its service. 
Granville mountain, near Dijjby. N.S. I 
tv iii an eruptive condition, ejecting 
•moke and stone., one ol winch wav 
thrown into a house in the vicinity, caus- 
ing the occupants to remove tu a safer 
place. 
The N. Y. Mirror says,‘ our shipyards 
are in a slate of ‘uusierly inactivity'— 
not more lhau halt a tloseu vessels,of all 
sorts being in process uf building. 
A man by lb* name of Stephen Wash- 
er was murdered m Hopkinlun, N. li 
on the 3l»t ult., under very aggraralmg 
circumstances, by a negro named Haakell 
assisted by his wile. The negro follow- 
ed him with an ai, and wuh the assist- 
ance of the woman killed him, cut bis 
head otTihdckmgly mutilated his hotly 
The murderers have been arrested and 
have confessed their crime. 
A woman in East Wheeling on Thurs- 
day morning laid a large slice of her 
husbands head open with a coal abovel. 
because lie had said something the did 
a>u relish tor breakfast. Dr. Frizzell 
patched it up and thinks it will be ready 
lor another lick in a few day* if she nurses 
it carefully. 
I Decline in Bacaiwrcrrs. The New 
; York papers report that there was quite 
a panic m the flour market iu t'aal city 
I on Wednesday. Medium grade, told at ! a decline of fully two shilling* per barrel. 
Wheal net dull anil decidedly lower.-0 
I Corn decline four cents per bushel, sell- 
jmg ai 91,06 a 91,09. data were l»“ fcents lower and quite heavy. 
Oak Hall. Huston.—We would in- 
form our readers when they have clothing 
10 buy that they can find the moot etieu- 
sive and varied stock at the above place. 
Do drop in and view tha magnificent fa 
display of floods, with prices marked in W 
plain figures upon each article, and 11 
isly yourself that it is the best place to l | purchase clothing. If 
LATEK FROM EUROPE. 
arrival op the 
ATLANTIC 
AT NEW YORK. 
1mpoitanl Sneeesses of the Allies. 
The Russians Driven from Drf, nets be- 
fore Sebastopol 
The Allies in possession of the Sen of 
Asaf. 
We slop the prees to announce the 
mi** important news by the Atlantic. 
On the 22nd and 23<i the French 
drave the Russians from (strong position 
of defence before Sebastopol. 
It was a most sanguinary affair, the 
place being defended by nearlc the whole 
garrison. The loss on both sides is set 
down at 8,000. 
Gen. Pelissier says the Russian loss 
is enormous, and that o( his own troops 
considerable. Through much loss thej 
French retained their position 
Prince Uor(sclwkoff''s account of tile 
affair is thus : 
"Yesterday evening, battalions of the; 
enemy, with reserves, attached our tren- 
ches of counter approach, erected the! 
day hef.ire m front of Instions Nos. 5 anJ 
6. The combat lasted during the whole 
■<f. the night. Our Id battalions lo«i 
nearly 2.5U0 men m driving back the 
enemy," 
(jeu Prllissier telegraphs, under dale 
of the 25th, 10 P 11. 
"To-day we have occupied the line of 
Tchernaya. The enemy who were not 
in force offered but little resistance, and I 
retrrated rapidly to the hills. We have 
sletiiiiCely established ourselves in the 
works carried during the nights of the 
tf-JJ and JJd. 
Au arnii.riea was agreed upon, f..r 
liu')ing the dead, and we were enabled. 
In lurm an nttinair of ilte cnemj In*. 
There must be frn.n .#0 *0 (n #» 100 killed 
and wuundcd. 
May 27. 9 A M. The expedition to 
Kertcb and ZeuicJe has him aitemk-d 
with Cnmplete *« :cr>*. The en-nn fled 
at the ajiprnach of the Allie*. They 
(•lew up their powder m igoaiari, destroy- 
<■■1 their batteries aud burue j ihnr steam- 
er*. 
It l» rumored tint th- Allies had at 
U sed au I routed Lijirmi ii’s tor r-. 
Gen C mrulieri w». reported ve.iuudi'd 
and aii'Ulwr General Allied—f'c' ir l-.l 
si "ilitlal. 
L r.i K igl iu telegraphs as (allow* : 
"M iy 27 —Wo are im«!frs u( the 
Se-i «tl Az *f, without ca*tittltiy. The 
lrmi|iA Ijiiiitnl at Kertch on 11 **r Majesty > 
litrth A.ay, *illh, ami lit** rut*my fl,*d. Af- 
ter hi * win*' up th«ir fort ifi 'at inn* <m both 
M«Je» »d tin? Sir all*, aud de»tro\mo their 
If iiMen. Some te*»*la ami 5*1 £Uu« 
lu i I .lien futo die hinds of (lie Alii**." 
|#jrJ K i^lan further Ifif^raph* (Ii it 
Sir (ie*» IIrow u in<f r* ached Ventkhr.h .t- 
»i»i the pterion* day destroyed a foumjdy- 
near Kerich. wliere *ho», «i*Hl and mm- 
tne-fifle ball* Were it) tuufart'tred. Ac- 
cur ling lu the aliice*. lire Frcnch uvrr 
on the fight. the Kn^li^h on the le't. ah 1 
• he Turks were held in re«*r*e. 
A de*pitc.h from L »ru U i-Uu «*f \la\ 
«) lih, say* last letter* trmn C*en Brovin.*, 
who Idati recked \ eml le, dimuuiici 
• lie Jei.rru-imt* by the enemy, ot f»»ur 
wir steamer* and I are depots «*4 corn.— 
Th* AH»**d* ship* succeeded in blow in.: 
up a magitm* at Arafat. aud in d«*«tr<vy 
• ng ib mi*. one It ii ic! red merciiaut ve^o-S 
O ily tbe It'Ksiati steamer* remained 
•ii the Sea Azotf. 
AJvice* fro m Sir (seo Brown «t vt* 
that the (r*top* continue healthy. Ftve 
ve «eU loaded with corn we.v captured 
at Kencb. The gun* captured by tU* 
:illie* eaceede«! 100. 
Th? French account * 11« the Russians 
burnt 3i) transports, a» well as I steam- 
••tups, an I destroyed Cltfll.OOi) sick* of 
iurti, ItiO.OOJ sacks ol oats, ami l,00J,- 
1)00 sacks of hour. 
Fourteen ste inters of the allies eater 
«;d the Sea of Azoti', 
The garrison of Sebastupoul drew 
imi'i in iucii .'u jipi its iitmi nriK.ii, it.-* 
capture therefore must exert a speedy in- 
Aiieii e on l lie siege. 
Thk Missing Bbioe, or Minan, the 
Avenger. By Mrs. Kant D. E. X 
South wuant. Author of "the List 
Heiress," "the Wile's Victory," etc. 
Cpmplete in one volume o! tKlj pages, 
IkiuiiJ iii cloth, lor One Dollar and 
'( wenty-tiie Cents; or in two volumes, 
paper cover, for One Dollar. Plulade,- 
phia: T. B. Petkiso.n. 
We acknowledge the recept of this 
book from the publishers, and take 
pleasure in say that it surpasses our ex- 
pectations—is vastly superior to what we 
supposed it would be at the tune of our 
notice before its issue Iroin the press.— 
We cannot do more ample justic to the 
work and its (air author than by copying 
the foilowiug from the Jerry Blur, Cam-] 
deu, N. J. 
"Mrs. Southworlh is, beyond all ques- 
tion, the most powerful female writer in 
America, if not in the world. No one 
erer read a chapter of oue ol her works 
without wishing to read the whole book, 
and noue ever read one of her buolt: 
without adintriug the rare genius of its 
author, aad wishing that she might write 
another. The 'Musing Bribe' will be 
welcomed by such, especially, and those 
who Save never read the works <>: this; 
woman should not fail to buy this 
__ 
'Ty"Pie*e« n mice the Card of .Mr 
Hawes, wherein he prepuces to open a j 
Juveuiie.Siugiug.Schnd. His success • 
as a teacher of Music ia too well known \ 
to need anv further reference. 
HOUSE FOB RENT. 
The building now occupies by us as 
dwelling bouse and office will be for rent 
after tbe 26th inst. It is large commod- 
ious, and might be readily lilted up as s 
boardinghouse. 
OyTbe Ladies nre to have a fair at 
West UouMsboro next "Fourth " 
_MRRIAGES | Ih Stulmhy J. D. I'.rker, Ksq. Mr. Mores 
Smith to Mm Wealthy 1’iurrit. both of but-! 
Inw»k. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. I 
Hr. I'artis's labitliag Keiardy. Paor S I'RNrn vmeia lulltiwi 
UlmiaiN,-] have recently hail ocehaton to teat 
ir-ur Cherry Syrup and Hygeau Vapor m a r.aee mf b-vir Svr, 'Hirout, that had rehi.ed to yield to other 1 Mriiia of treatment, ami the re.*M.t ha* *ati*6ed me (hat j whatever may he the <.<>nip>e«li»n ttf y.»or prep .ration. it >« Me imp...iti..|« lett etceltent renwju I wieli 1 for the >ake ./ the alBtcte*'. thm a might he brought' Within the rear h nf ail. 
CAUHOV -Oa I'vart*’ IIvuiama i* the original arid ■’ -nly genuine article glfU,£j 
(tt IMP AMPIN KILLEK. | Th. sorl.l i. ,i ,t,e ; 
'“""r:'y ami pain kiu.kk m«.si, U/ltKIIsy. I'KKKINs l„ u. 
known for removing pun in all Ca*e*. for the cure of 
Kpinai Ci-mphainte Cramp in tlie l.m.'.. and Stomach I 
Khenm it tain ui tit it f.wmv. ft.lionj Cain; Chill and 
^ref lie me, sore Throat and l. ravel it t* drndedly the •w*t 'enve ly the world Kv.de re „( ,|,« moot Wonder | f*t. dire. «er porfontirrl hy medn n# are nn c.ircu* 
lar* in Vie h.tud. id Agent# | ggj j 
pkkm t tr> ii/r r kn kkpkisk 11‘,7 7.,,IT,77,,. 
S|.|».,»|«J t. Ih. .Sh.r.lk.ljert m Iku ilT.ir, is 4ir.nlMt. ! 
in. l‘hl lOMeihe ers kre-t th- lifhel fc-JJei.. heve J. 
ferred the diatnbwuen gwtii the it*, of /uly oh acreunl of there r-maming u-*o<J mine few tfu*u«dn*f* of ticket* I 
Mr Perham. ever antm** to nwet the view* of hi* p;,i 
-.i*. offer* ettrvorjiecry inducement* to agent* ui en 
gag# tiitke *«> of he remimia ; Urhet*. * tbtt there 
nny he mo m .re delay* »hi.h are uiMgne«ttoiM>>ly a* 
e» W ten* to turn ».* to >i<m- who b o pure lia«e.| in k*i* 
in hi< euteepriee We .on me ml the reading o| S'* ad j venmeeveut to our patron* and hope each and all will 
end a helping ha id bring the matter l<» an early and 
B.iitefartory con mi mat mu gtl I 
l>r IInodeuU'* German Hitter*. prejMred hy l*r ( M 
Jack«».« are pi.tly rerkooeal among our moet valuable 
medlcmaa. In c.a*ea of IK .prjMta it act* liter masic, 
Aren gibe it n g ike aniiwrh. etnamhiting the dirertlvr 
power* and giving ruddy health t« he Seek oml bright I 
nc** tn the eye There are tV*a.«and* in thi# rawnnui 
v whe caa teal iljr tw their virtue*, ami thon«*itd» will 
hnreaitpr add t« their (e.* nanny Se# ad vert acme nt. 
THIRTY YEARS’. 
KXPKKIKM K 
OK AN OLD NOCRSE. 
I.*t MO wire or Mothbw ne.'lect to reed thi* adverti*e 
nieni in mu' *, nimini iu thi* ptper III* k.gA-f "n I 
i"" 1 »11 f.1 
IMPORTANT TO IIOI.DFK.S OF 
BOILMTY I.VVI) AVARBAMTS!! 
i)KRM)\s »h Iff fp‘ fio»j Sj'f* .'s Ii’iilff |||« #\* ■ MondripMlat iif iImiii, in riqiiMiMtio •)» 
i'».r her |»-r*ft* or hjr J*tl#r lo ilo! •uh».ri'uT 
•*»•* * < I «if# ti* ll»#m ether lh# lull t-ei.ef t of It;* 
« 'tut t.lti -# «tytv. -fc« •« >r>tamrni |ir>o- cli 
'|1 A'l p<-t vrrt •ho ,J th*> * »T U me m,( 
THOS PEMBER 
N» Ih.uitf Hr fit 
*■> *• I '* VI.-Vm It <>/"\ Miss ( 
Last Call! 
H\ \ IN<» do-eil out my t.(o<-k #(. » ili I tin in* 1' liii'it Hit* i|■ j.m!ii.f 1 
■le •< til «l#’l »' »#«’• !.■»*• .M«l ov# Ttt k 
h*o’«#' <■• .■!• ii I |tlr •* » 4i 
xu> *>>■ <*( U> 11A V11» J* Il(lix;>hl N> 
i.I 
ft 11: \ iu: 
\ 
! 
Mil. IlAWl.s re*j*vilulh AMimuiippH to j 
fl.. Itl/- Ms t t)*L' Vlil.ufe. th.lt hf Mill II til- 
Itifiler a l.i" m niii'ii- lur 1 -:»*1 and Mix** ', t 
*f 11 a. 1 oil >.itur l.i' alter ••.n, Jui.< hi t 
a? > o’i link. v 
1 hr in«trin-ti*»n will I*- dr-nuned to lav a j 
fmu.datimi t a I iioHo u Mi «u \f 1.i> v• 
t N 
V II. Nhu*d mi Wi'l. and >at. afteriioi*ux. 
I irm-.-VJ rt'. h 1.’ .ii-.. 
LADIfc*4 FAIR! 
lh. I ad. .»f W. t i, ulilsUtro' Mill hold 
;i lair h r U' tul and taw. arti l* mi the even* 
nu; "f tie- fourth of Julv nr\t. An oration 
will 1. de! :\ertul «• iii-whr.o in the vicinity !.\ 
faun**. A. Millikm, A jmldn dinner Mill 
nl*o I** jifovuksl at the liii'is- "I 11. S. Hill.— 
I li* jihdn jjrni-rallv ar-- rv'j* tfully invited* 
h. Attend. 
M il •. It K\K\ V 11 11 T V ( uni. of 
Mi!’. \ri\..s Kin.'I i. \ \rr*h£e- 
'l N uiux Sui'.i m. y nirntv 
Beware of Robbers ! 
% .. J. <■ s* 1/ «' 4 
■ ■ »f h#’.’'-...... |.i.ri.!n m..(r 
I ".jl.r.l II ■■ 11 y lll1»i| 4l4 i.|l 1 4. og ..' 
K 4J .1, I'll * 
ARNOLD'S P ITI’.M 
SASH LOOK. 
ftv % >f •*.*• led !».•>. « i.4i ml * 
•• --‘ *i !• r*. "< •'«■*] 
# 4'. 
1 *1 .'l U I'utkl v • H 1 h It f imr Ilf INrtr 
UJ* HO 14 (4.1 .>t+ b*» I»| » 1 11 4.1 4 4 ■: j 
lh« Al ii » 4>.|| »ri #'* « h.n.*# k I- o li4*rr o 
tie# onuni.iw th whitli th» ■ 4fc 4iU;iie-i :Ii- 
«M..!.nn lh. lion <1 hr •oku.f. *ioJ ihr -i » 
ifel » «<l)i w in- S ry .4iir* i-o *1 th# «l*|.r#<L4lio|i. 
f •..•lu'iiti 1ni#»c» | *).• ii.'ruuiii h In. ii hiF*Mtr«l | 
*tC. U y l4»«#l .i.l 1.41.1. 4lt I. !•-* Ii4' ’i##ii 
04 hi 14* »• #•*’>..( r:■ * i.s. O* ’:.#•!# ii.pro* ei»i#l.l. ( 
ft ..I •# h ** •" o « irvni* «i4>. in# Merer |si'rri 
1 Ill 11 •< 14#*' .#«« 14 1 .ftl-.tl » II 4 li 
ir.Eff ill'll'* t'Cn I1, .«f ■: Ii »rre f ru •. .h.. r.l in * 
Il li'ih.M. W tl if h« 1 .... .• I: liliiyiMor ll 
ill •’ O" >\>o \: n h aU,. 
in»«l IlMyti /»*.»• e.,.r />»•»*,<• rut 
The rdiera oh It# n*M ol ibn Cn’iy 
II am or k ‘<>r * Ue 44'C \ rn Patent S«*li (>>■• k m u « 
:r 'eplwtu •f ■% * 4 r- 1 lifl -V prepared U lof | 
<«ial* au'l pul <hi 1 hr a „>*« 1 h a « ll in* fiorlr»l nolo 
A* 11»— •* I Ij may < u**d H dr ; ■ f»« upi*ri v^a 
an'I >'•* •• »-im <1 I*ii 4t rampawl hi I, 
I'tal Wright a r.rf* p«rw>n w fin J il la taint | 
|if CMfr (»*' 1 
il JrSSlt il the W##i | d I he E ’«van‘i bridge 
Ji I F. it II. I. Jot A ( a. j 
hi:hi: it is at i. \>t 
The Great Improverne ill of ihe A^e 1 ! j 
T//E LABOR SAVING ''■j 
Washing Machine ! \ 
(nreninl am! patented by J T MI'lKlK, Uu«l \V ok. 
ifi >u I* t." la the result ufa'nvtsi 111 Year* l*b>*r m 
ejwf.mriiiirig aud * be found i«» be 
The Machine above all others. 
I ad• anta-ra u»er any other ever invented, lime* • iw 
have urrd il i«mg the judges arc 
let It latkaiMvii convenient me and a bap* a 
a««h In i« ahrhCliIkM may ’nr w*»hwl cit'-er by ^ 
pfenning or rubbing 
ilnd. Heavy H»>iii in m u net t« inv.le t<v lake the 0 
plate human power, producing great Trenail >o with t 
but little vtrenelh The 'ever or Handle being at ihe 
right or left and the motion twtng downward* the Mi 
chine if of* rated with the greeiatt ea«« e»eh children 
eight er ten y ear# ei age ran perform required ! 
3d It ie remarkable for it adeptmu to wavKinC all 
kind# of C.lothtnr, end the moat delicate fabric#, that 
will not bear rubbing, may be thrown m and clenaed Hy 
Pravamg, wu'ioul '‘jury 4: h 1h« .Mat bine will give the met perfect tan afar j 
Holt m all wh eiauime end u«e it fur Ihemae vaa, and 
Save half the Time ami Labor. 
The aubeenbers Havutgptictteehed ihe right to make 
,d vend <he Machine# im'be c<*i a of llin vk and 
Waehiufmn aca now enrage.! i>. rna lufartwring iha fxine 
ie their ahop on ihe weal •• .d of ilm ELe worth bridge, * 
where they may b- aiauiine ! and the edvaidagee tuay 
« eem better than deaerdwd 
New if y 'u 'd have your wife i<« entile. 
And hearA«I '*♦*« on waa me lay, 
'Then ihi Machine juat try awhile 
’Twill labor ear# eud well rep.iy 
S3 fib* K. ?. f M A JOY if CO 
nu-wiio! 
Fourth of July.; • 
SANDERSON A IANERGAN, j 
Ara now prepared to far,.ieh 
Large aid Swill Kihibitiea* i 
Al elkori notice Ala.* all the var»el*ce of SMALL ° 
hMALL o 
sat: H »mee Gold Chop Piet.4 «.«d Canon Crack#*#. a 
fi 000 HOi Pulling Cracker#. 
jm» H-tiee lieubia headers. r! 
• (MO UU) Torpedoes. ti 
The elude uMWpriamf tha largeei an t m.at template A 
tfvoftaaeet in the United fctete* (idi>KtLS AM>KLaihr 
tuto r 
IS tad IV Kilby Strwt, Boitoa, 
HOLDEN it CUTTER. £ 
Noli SiMIKHON A LA.VEMOAN, | o 
ETNA LABORATORIES, 
ill, t ... ('»i^'.r,1 J, .J Svull) Ulitlnf, Vii. 
professional Carbs. 
JAMES A. MILLIKEN, 
Attorney A Counsellor at Law 
*»l» CHKKVFIELD. Itlaml 
w.hT chaneY; 
ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
KLLSWOKTM, Alt 
Office xilyoiniiif the American office. 
~E. F. SANGER, M !>., 
Ifler etisiieive prKlirs m (lie Hospitals ot New Yorl 
ml Hosimi. offer* Itr* serenes i.i di« j*e«ip « of blliWurii 
I' d vicinity 
Ktstdi H*t. Mitten rlk House 
Ttodult UitnJs, no Ml dust adjust nr MU 
forth It auk. 
•nran knobs. 
PROP. K H PKAM.EK, 
iMmii* Med Col. 
M 11 K .VNNi: >. M n 
•New York I.unaiic Asylum WM INGAl.lV M |f., 
iain 0 8 M. Hospital RfMtoii so-/*- rticiiiar -tlautinu paid m uimmm* <»l Hie Im.ci 
___ 
ir u 
B. H RBYKOIDS, 
Tailor and Draper, 
I V Peter's Block nearly oupov.le the Post Office. 
L Kliswordi, J-o '-Oih, IVto t 
ISAAC II. THOMAS, 
SHERIFF OF HANCOCK COUNTY, 
*1_Art.lre«*. F.hKN Ml 
CALVIN P. JOY. 
Dry at j Skrrif sf Hanrsck fs. 
I, KI.I.NWOIITH. Ml 
OEO. W. NEW BEGIN, 
Drysly Skrrif sf flasesrk Cs. 
I'J__Kl l-SWOUTH. Mi 
BENJAMIN NOURSE, 
Bssksrllrr sad Statissrr, 
AGKN T FOR THE 




r.Nswtmh. J-n I S'*, tf 





'W 'l,. <i >■, *jipr ntr.l tiy ill 
ii Fa t» I of 4 Jill;* .*1 i’lii'iitr Inf die timini 
f»< e .• ,,c 11,f. ,,| ei— r« 
!.«■ e-tst- .f .{; It ,rr ,|,t 4! 4 Hm ke|eir' ')<* 
1**vl ra*|<fff nmi! '.l .•.i|ln.|i «l<> here'" C ■ •• li.llCc 
*' •'» "> ■•'> w* If •••! «.i I if.|e. ,(■ («• linn; 
'.‘4 4UII* 4. I": v e OlAll ll.ll "T* .4 O 
i» Ulflrr »| Fr. t I Misw |„ ()f is ill! .* oil ir 
*1 ^4 U r,|4** ,.| J .. A'igli«l 41. 1 "-[irtu+r „t |,r 
**44 KKFPh > A *VV 
ALwVSO i'KItia 
Oitai».| April 2*'.• h 1-'.'. g;j 
('nmtntxiionrn* Sot iff 
W *• the »ut»'iiImt*. liavmg lieen apjiointi-d 
> the lion. Parker fuek. Judge of Probate 
>r the County of Hancock, to receive and 
\arnine the claims of creditor* to the estate of 
mu than Norwood late of Tremont decconed, 
‘pn*senti'd insolvent, do hereby give notire 
latsit months are alio hod to raid creditors 
» bring in and prove their claim*; ami that 
e 'hall attend that service at the dwilling 
"Use of >u»mual <•. Kith on t'. cl. m nth day 
I th» following Month*\i/ July and < )< : mt. 
Abraham Ki> LinKon, ) 
Samuel ti. Kii h. ) 
m** 
Hated May 2nd, lh■»). 22. 
At a Court <>1 rp.lutf 
l« 41 |W k«prt If! 4...J t -r 14 1 .. 
M 4> I* » on h «l ril.if.h* \ I 1 1 I |* I '.1 
f'lli t\| sr.U’I.K' AJ .0....'r,,., s ... 1. 
uf>« U' M {^ I’rri .■ 1 1 h I «j 
•r0 44<,1 Ua* i..f prrsr.itr.j in. n, *1 «< ,4t.a V ino, 
r4* 1... 1 II «4>.l .VC I’,..•«>« 
If-lerot Tim; ;hc «i a A* .nnn. ;i. » iher.- U 
4.1 p«r«mi lot•r«*4ir<! u* «.,.| ,« «le 
■ *c |*ut»o»hc-t llir«c w«fl|> -•.«< r,«t«el* 1 1.liri.li* Wtirih 
Ilirr. .41. J*n .t',i It, r h 4t lh<» i..4 1 4j.|*. .4' ,it 
Pr. o’ct -Min in ►>* IhKiIcii .«1 ^lismth 1.11 the thir.l 
C.l if..!,* Ill ?•!.*• l.fftl 4t leu iif tic '..cfc I'l It.c 
.'■•11*0.4 4 ! •Ii> * (■.»••*»- >1 4IIJT they lu»<* silt l..« 
mi* 414 **4.J ii4it nr «t!o«*e<i 
PtKKKU rUCK, Ju.]ge 
V true c■•!*> A. 
• V F hRINKWATKR Korntr 
Administratrix' Notice. 
Pi. t..Wn'o»r here:.* c.re* puMie nolire t.» 4I. Cmr 
.cl '441 » I' (1*4 ICC. <l<41 » 4 I .(Mint 041 40.1 4k*', JS.|| 
-ii'if 11»« tnist 4.1 4>i 4.1 *ti 114>**r 411r. 4 ..t the eun 
Pii.« r A Wen .ii*? 44f Hi.tok in in ttic 
uniy vl 11 a »• ■•> * 1>•■*•* ii_» ~i viri* thiiiiN 44 tic :4*> .1« 
t’■".■f .rc re 1 .cstft 4't per, .us n iL-ntcl t.i «4..| 
c i«c 1 *•’. *:e ;>• 1 ■ tat 1 t• J1.4r ;»tv t.c.,1 .4.0: ;ti4i*c 
h»4 [|4*tJ 4 4 Jem 4 ...!» hr re .. trt»Cu,'lt the *4 If li.f 
■ 4i».r FLUIUKTH If Al.U.N 
it May 2 l«S 
At <a Court «‘f Probate 
I .Men rit Burl.sport,\v 1 tinn and fur the roun* 
t* "I H inco« k, mi the 1st \\ duesil.i* ot 
May in the war of ot r Lord 1 igliiecii 
iniiidr.it Mini riftv live. 
On |H>tiU<*u of William J (’himberlum 
itiardiau ol Wiltii 't 1> O-imuicr now re*i- 
••nt <»fI)aytoiif Win minor .mil child of Al* 
-rd Brimmer late of Rll*wortli in nan! ruiiiiti 
eve wed, t * grant to the eaid taardiau liei 11*. 
hu ll *uid minor t* in#*tl, an adtanta 
oflcr being uia<l«: lli«Tch»r |<i wit h.tir 
u idft d d'dlur* h\ Andrew J llill of »aid 
)U w ortli 
Ordered, Tli it the petitioner gixc notice 
ior***>f to the heir* of s.tid <lrr«-.i»ed ami t«* 
II perai.li* illtefi kit'd III said estate hi r»u»illg 
ropy of till* order to he published m liie 
lUworth Ami'Oran, print* d in ElUworili. 
nee weeks »urre»*ively, that th« may up* 
ear at a Probate Court,to he holder! at lihi*. 
ill in said county, until* first Wnliir* 
4v of July next, rit ton o'clock in the 
irrnoon, and shew cause it any they hay*-, 
in the prayer of said pennon •hould not In 
anted. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
true cop?, 
|J Attest -A r DRINK WATER. Reg 
Probate Notice. 
A Prolate Court will be held at Somerville 
It Desert, at the House of Daniel Somes, Kxj. 
a Tuesday the 19th day of June instant, at 
■u of the* dock, A. M. 
% 
PARKER TI C K, Judge. 
Bucksport, June 1, 1855. 
NOTICES. 
r|'HK uiid«raian«*J have taken 1 ihe hitrktiiii'.h .n *p form*;.? 
HK7 IWi occupied i*y 
I t.FA f t 
» i: in u« 
Blacksmithing HI BUSINESS 
in ail us iiranrkes P»r licuUr slier*lkm* p«* t.j 
HORSE AND OX 
SHOEING, 
com peter.t murk men- A** 
Ship and Mill Work, 
n«e In order in s workmanlike manner at n *tice 
e thereforeconfident!) eipecte ihsi by etilci 
tiuti,ie»« he »ill merit si le««t a liberal ah tro <0 i»»t *••,* 
'• JOHN II. ALLEN. 
Ellsworth. Itrne I. Jm'JI 
Sheriffs Sale. 
Hancock, hji.—May 30, 1855: Taken on 
teculion and will be add at public auetiou 
Monday the 9th day of July ue.xt at 8 
clock in the fornoun. at Joseph A. Deane's 
ice m Ellsworth in said county, all the* 
ght in equity which Thomas Kent had at the 
me the same was attached on the writ to re- 
eem the lot of land and buildings thereon 
here said Ford now resides, bounded Norther 
on Liberty street. Easterly by Dennis Dor- 
m’s lot Southerly and Easterly by land 
j\r or formerly oned by Buckmoreand Young, 
>ntaining one quarter of an acre more or leas. 
GEO. W* NEW BEGIN, 
Dep’y Sheriff. 
•» e- « 
Sevastopol Taken! 
Tremendous Excitement! / 
Padolford's Emporium Loft!!! 
Grc«tt Rush for 
Clothing! 
TI1E LARGEST STOCK OF 




i Ever ojjcrcd for Sale in Ellsworth. 
S. PADELFORD & CO, 
HAVK taken advantage of the ji>*«aure in the mmi e m.irket in jiurr.haae CHK.AP > joying caeli 
| which will en.tltle inem in sell 
Cheaper than the Cheapest! | They hive re. eivetl th.-ir SPRING AND UMMEIt 
GOO I is which with the nthJil mu u| their l<imrr 
si nek make* their ananflmen t hy far lie larvevl en»nr 
"fTrred hy them tu the jmhlir Among their atuck may | 
I *>e fnuml a large and extenalva j9««rtnient of 
English, Frrnrh and German 
C L 0 T II S , 
»f .ill cnlnra and <|ualitien ami if the latest importation 
ami moat fjshmnabie atyle* Aianau extensive asa.-M 
Illflll <•» 
VESTINGS 
»n;u.{iif >.lk< Satin* .'m,re, ( ashmen-* v.d j Mar Ira. -I .ill stylo* in.I ,ra Together with! 
a r.nmpl ete n-aurtinriit nf 
SPRING & Sill HER (LOTH I NG ! 
ol'tho most fisliionable stylos. 
Atii-mc Wiiuli 1:1 ly 1m IimiikI 
DRESS, EROCk, SACK and 
Business Coats 
'I ide ff"in virion* nline* English, Freu- b, *iei 
Mm, a ul American HnudrI.Mb" 
Black and Eancv Doeskin Pants 
IU's|\K>s PANTS of hi: n * •»* .1 1 .|'ia!me.* san:, 
Silk !.a*t ■!• Ca»titi.Te .m VVenlia 
r / : s t s. 
n»r> have also on bat.J a hand.nine a**i-rt merit of 
Boys’ Clothing i 
OF THE BEST QUALITY. 
Also, ,i lar*re assortment of 
Furnishing; Goods. 
NN'hile Shirt* Roaoni* •‘■iHar*. Mock* i'ra**r« art* 
piM-krt Mdk'ts Ciidrr Sinn* Drawer* Ho* -ry Su* 
pe.l !.T< H’.ti'k NVt. le Kil Kid ( »1 a V ■: * 
Si in I.i*li I bread ant vamus oilier 
(i I. 0 V E S 
r n'e'.ber wil'i a I ir*e iMi.l ut,!'. of 
Saddler's and Embroidery Silk*, 
*e w o Si lit e'c. |M'R MASR'I KXFKKSSLV lO AC 
CUM MUD \ rt; lit K I. N DIES 
C?"\Ve are also prepared to make up 
I'LBfMlNb t’ ••rl.T, ii trie uealeu and uniat w ok 
uaiilike manner 
OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
(.aouAl In- a*, e.led m the Slate a* »' hitn nn* of tin 
in.i*i arefu’ » d erientitv (‘title .« toe C lUnlftr I'ii; 
rj. i«i *e« tint **jc.i work i« ri.* .t!y done. 
—ALSU — 
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Baps. 
t MHUfl./. NS aid ever* .-o.ir .-c v,«!i article usually 
ke|i< in lent Irmai lnrni*hin< store 
iijr-r italkiv* go id* will at all lime* be s.»M at very 
low price* 
[I j—I.et w<< lion** be .1 i*t mr’, uoderstixu! l*t We 
C V N V * T iws uod*r*> Id a tied tfa'! artirie* sold hy 
u« lo u*i pi oe rt .at lory are re -010111,001*3*1, ll«y ■ -to or 
returned and be mo iey ail. !*e. refu I*d 
Our Motto—“Give purchasers the worth 
of their money.” 
Special Notice. 
VI .I, .,- Oo:i 111 * Nf '* 1 ‘*e *.*11 led ef..-,- to 'Hi *Ju'.y i.««t, or t.t.-y w it a. fi for <• 
lection. 
S. PADELFOHD CO. 
M .r s. Is'*.* tf 
F n K S H 
Drugs and Medicines, 
C. O. FECK. 
MAS reac.nilv r. e.k .v .t 
fi'.emi nitres, M!ini\i> itk 
H Ml :\ Jsr 4.1.1 I..IW ;-«• -i hi I 1 ,« 
4'e»«l 4 ii. I heat ee'e. ted Stork .if '.fu'M 
< is;k» »ver .iffered in thi* village. ••,»■ ,r. 
warranted to •**: lTe*h and new imi 
iiuiuiMi* Hi* krr*|i< 4 general t*««r'.meiil o| M«- .• .-• 
•lime by |itv\ •» tether with 
Patent and Thomsmiian Medicines 
PAINTS. OILS, AM) VARNISIIKS 
Washing and Burning Fluid, 
^j ir'« Turpentine. J.*pa •*. White Lead sperm 
rf a .•* Waahtuff |>n»dcr* S ,ap D> v' J.*,\\ .I.iw 
I, t*. Oulu 7\d Ji'X-’i Tfuaee* Snpimnerf. S 4...1 
<1, 4 ,...!• .1 r« Currant*. Kai'in*. I 1 »n.e!» |n*h AI •».* 
Pickle* N,.1* ».•! in Fruit* .V w h »c ii *,■»• a lew 
(lie arm !•*» that c**ni|H»»e in* Su*k 
»i jf S II \.. •> .-1 « man v popular 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
may »..• f mi.id l'»o *'•*>■- 
Mexican Mustang Liniment, 
rov\ \M.\DS MOKSI. > WAKKKVs 
Kelleye* amt shaker* Syrup and SiraaiMnlU. Weaver’* 
auk»r and Sail It Ileum Syrup. Hr* »,|’«E a-enCr timber j 
lai.e'a Kv (•»-. 1 1 o ». A leralt »c an ^.Tiuiic Verm 1 lute Aver* 
• berry Peri .rai Y«Pulmonary Balaam; Hunter* Pul 
It*I<ain |h> w 11 >’ l.iixir ftir lung trnublea. Pure Co<! I. ver ; 
1 Oil. Co.] Oil and l.nne a sure cure f ir cniiauuipliOu if 14k 
en in aeaMin. Owe. nai..d Bitter* fur Oiapepeia, thehsvi 1 
article before the public..and a *ur**cure it lakemn aeamxi, 
Worm*. Jnbnaun'a Liniment tlardv’a Family medicine* 
aud Lmoneii 1. Curtia A Perkin’* ( ramp and Paoi Kilter 
and Air* Winslow a Southin'* Syrup. Dr Stephen Jewel's 
Bit.er» and Pulmonary Kli*ir Dr Abbott'» arid peek* 
! Jaundice Bitter* and Pife'e I idian Vegetable Bitlerr*. 
■ a awre cure and iiu inialake liraitdeih'* MalHtl's, Ander ; 
••111'a, Ph. '.p*’ Indian Dm{**jii.c and Ind Vegetable, 
Pula. Cnatar'a Kat Fitermi.ialnr, sure dealt! Hair1 
Dye, Hair (hi* Busie'a H> periuu Fluid; Spalding* 
t aetor Oil and Itoaein.irr: Balm uf Coluiimia, Balniula, 
rhnuaand Flnwer* lor Freckle* Pimplrs $<* 
Waateil, 390 Active Vanu* Men. | Tu act »» local .md traveling ayenr* in a bunneaa easy I 
useful and honorable, at a 
SALARY OF BIUO PER MONTH I 
A capital of §» only required \'o pttant mtdi'iteer 
'*>•>•* ri>Mineas Full particular* ngiven iree to all 110.1 I 
e i. inn* a poatege -tamp <ir tirer nut pime and adwda I 
l'.»row A H \f AKTYN. PUieiow, N Hr 
! 
For sale by M. HALE. j 
TAPIOCA 
16 For-ale by M. H ALE. I 
! Riding Wagons 
FOR SALK. 
A k>t of Rood, Mulct tally made White Owk 
Roiiso Waoons just received and for Nile lv 
I itotf MONROE YOUNO. 
[ OfiORGZfX* THAYXSRa 
J Wli..l*&*le Dealer in 
Beats, Skaea aid Shoe stack, 
Hu r«muv«4 to 
I 8J$* 36 PEARL STREET, BOSTON 
notice: 
Bm/dera and olhar* about having water Introduced j.ita I 
| their house*, cau find « Urge aaaurttrianl at water Ft*- < 
lurtat 
PLUMBING ESTABLISH MINT OP 
J'jOEPH ILVi k CO W Wotllt Ml. 
extraordinary premiums 
To agents for procuring So liac fibers for 
TICKETS AT #1 EA' II ' 
IN PEKIIAM S GREAT 
100,000 GIFT ENTERPRISE. j 
The distribution of Gifts being de finitely fixed tor j 
JULY 5,1855; 
Any person tending §10 may deduct 10 per cent, or 
Will receive JI ticket 
Kmc It person .sending §|00 before the 5.h of July will 
hi addition cominuetniM. Ins 
Presented tciUt u Mum.-noth Gold Pen and Oats v ituol 
ui §HI. 
Karh peraon sending heir the olli of July, will m 
addition to commissions, tie j Presented trith u .Si/err Watch valued at §5*5 j 1 Imc.Ii person aei.diug gdOd before llie Jth of July, will, 
in addition l< cniiuiti**ioiiM. lie 
I'rose id vd teilh a Gold Wutnh valued at #.s) i 
Kacii peraon sending gollU be.oru Hie 0th of July, will 
in addition tn cofMittismoiis. lie. 1 
Pi e sen ted mth a Go/d Watch ralmd at $100 
The peis.-u who shall h*-(«r<-1lie Tit 1« «f July, th<* 
larseat anmuiit above $uU(J w ill in addition to c.nniiii* 
am n lie J 1 
Presented tenth a Pm a no. v,Until at H*ik|. 
I have i»eeii induicd to make (iie above hUcril offer* 
in order In rent-vc a scUlf.l 11-.t* In tin* muds ..ft* 
yfir •.•mini re. l> have the distribution lake place I 
while lliefe remain in my hands tn ke<« unsold, and for | 
whi.'n ai s. ih.-v hi>r '••••.! fit tc dei,;r the poiiitron m i1 
lie ruts. Wim:1. W4s fixed lor the t. in in»t. M Hie olli 
Jidv as will is* -a-en |»y reference lo iheif pro. cedni.a 
puln'aiied beisw I assure *,,u that the j*.*l|« ni meid i« ( 
.»a vrxatmu* lo me as ci ta to lhn.au who Have pureh'/sed 1 1 
ticket*. I therefor* It.ili.it each and every one now j 
interested will cn opera/e with the Hurt i<- d •/*..« „j 
"i ihe k:w t*!• 'tisaud tickets remaining unsold. and thus | 
Advance ih* interest* ol me whole body of shareho/iJcr* 
l.CSjK InUy tour*, 
J PERU AM j J 
TO Till-: PA IU()\> OF 
PERHAV’3 THIRD GIFT ENTERPRISE |! 
\i a nivetinf of the Commit *e nfMi.tfeholder* of »*er 
ham's Cdt Ei.ttrfuiMr. field et IN; Academy Hull. > 
way on UVd.fwlay eva.iing. Api il l-ili. I-vm «(<«. f 
lownt* pr auihi* a>d and resolution* w-t-re adopted and'' 
ordered in be |whushed: 
I \ hr tan in view ui tlieiart that several enterprises ! 1 
li iv *ern -tan vd an*I carried «m w d ft a seeming post li ve 
pnrps.r ol .'ef/411 ding tlt .se who u»i >1 l».- pe.su nl.id to 
ptli'tiAse ''' ke'.s therein; and am fraudulent prof edingit I 
have etninj on injurious i.dlu. ..re in llie ea>e at uckr'* 
tn I he ente« pris>-oi Mr fVrii.mi a d whereas It n deemed 
ras-nliaf that all the t.ck.-te should »** d.-posed «•( bch re j the disin'H.ii.iii like* p a .; Iw k th-rt-fwra 
Header,t l,., er ..-• w „ne f«. ha, purpose! -.he diatnlMii hi., be 'v.»l|mnnj u fu he otti *| July, 41 1 
sin’ll place ,i» mat here.iflej Is* .le!i-i uilued mi. 
Hea, 'red. I hat the I'onmue* h.v* uudtminiehad 
confide, e 1 (lie i.degrity ,1! Mr Perham. and his! 
Iispriiti >11 1 o in,| -ru mall fi.s juib.ishtd pro niaes lo * 
lua patroim 
II'UH lit kill, ill., Chairman. 
K EMEU BEK! 
I he Tickets art; only $1 each. 
I n«/ *■/. 'i Tid.rt ,i hurt f'»ur Prrtan.i 
I*riha!ii5 Burle.Mjue Opera, (»G3 Broad- 
wav N V. 
\ 1 'hat imoiis the fiiln to If d.■ tribufed are 
A Sj.;e,t !.,* I’ 4 -it, nl over •* >v •> fn *;•>•»' 
I I. 'I Of C »-■*!«, :• ik«l 
1 J i.'o. V <1 Ml 
1 tin nm1 
2 dn S*'*>.-»' h | iho 
I 'J 'h* d u .a. !i I Km i 
I kmt. i; Mare lolly Pain, -,i*i 
It'ltt* >V .Id Pt.liHM 4 "I H V *.(Hi 
du <i I'm ,,■ i«. 
I'l.e firiMi M'inr of \ K <* o*re. -j-t wM [ 
.'I "Ii.I irrijse-*. »j22"» 
I r, ,| VVa'ciie«. I 
• do d *.*» i'lH l 
_ 
I**" d Prns rid ( a «r<. jj c h, nlV) | 
li kld Pen* 8.1 each I.’-OSJ1 
Ad ordi r« f.ir fcmi" '"/ id all letters f..r 
for. I.i! ») "I an III. r«.f, 
J“slWi I’KUIIAM IV....UMV \e» Y irk j 
D jr_ < 'r..I r< •» ...> v* Br I*, i> ,! |.it | x< in Per 
> 1. i. yti j 
BLACKSMITHING! 
I' 11K Sti'nc ribr-rs Inrin* rim 
i iiir.ift-d I.ij4inr«s ,n the ■h'.ji 
formers .H-rii|ii."d by AI I.KN' 4* 
Phi \ I 1*11 ••jijMiMte the .ai« r'n 
tak p'ra'itire c. n.io'iii it 
s: hrt Pll'ii:. that luikllig *e. 
'•tired he 9«r*tCK* Ilf 
JOSEPH HII HER. 
w.nkin.in >>!* iinnv \-nr« rxjen 
e, •• i* ill'. All* 11 'r | i.i r»I ti rxecntr < 
41 the xhnrle-l ntitire and in ie 
liejllrsl Mild heal flirt.in.T 
Horse Shoeing and Farriering. 
T this dejiartinri.t in |>.ir• c.i 4i Jlr Pother mil fire J 1 
hi« |fr.««»ii4l .iilriiii. il >1 tie Ifli-ie hr m xb*H- to 
fir •»•«. Siiisf irtion hnr<m n o .*< m.»v hr tr-mb'e.l with 
hr fniltnir in; diseases anil D« fifl* I rcilrr her'* [ 
I.iMrirr cr»i ks weak k|.i«mrs cona, interli-nn* up 
pin «t unil i>nc. etc 
The auhsc rihrr* are ala pr, parrd t.» dn 
Mill ami Vessel Work. 
f'rt’oitf» work A 'd rrpauin? <<( Ail kinds m the heat 
■w ** tint kvi'b di.s[i.ii. h Tory Ai ill .1 ke«*ji i,i itAud 
and for sale -.vhiiipM'.i- and n-t.ul larer stock of 
IRON AND CO A I., 
*»•' don't "Wan I’.r the W i; m, n ri$ht a’ mj 
f.»r lK"ho!»l ail I*ii A:e ■ m 
f. L IIKUITF. & 10. 
F.IU\»'ir,.h,.M .y i->kh I -Vi I 
~PAI\ KIUaKK. 
Old Rheumatic Allectiou* 
< \\ in; rriti-;r» i:v «if. 
rimii1 nil i»u\ killkr. 
If. ■ Oil I' tv II V iilvr « S n fr I > N Id K \ I (j) \ .: 
Md\ri< HUM M A I l**M •• rr •am., or.. 
are ’il a ph ,»i- ;a mn.iin T im -amp ot |*.4 
K olrr was ma first lin is nat allord.il lom uni pi rm* 
I«ut rr'irf 
p.i V p f.»rr w is rp -I fi Mill M ATI* P\|\ ! V 
THK KN h a. rr 1 ,,r, nr f’-n: day .1 «to» .•! m | 
•*•(!» *- -P •<? ••/ Pi# Cnm-i* ail I'D. 
rr 
T 1 • T .• f r, r :\MPl.N rilKl.lMI> 
toil'll .. |» 1(4 III |.t rc« l»ui. i|r S <*•«.' 
'rd ,r 'i on,, 4 „l Pa'o h !er Al o.nlh.r 
1 a .. I, nr < iifrl hilt, *1 In rt Xir^liijfi > 
dm-1 \m ii u> hi ii,»n i\ n,i. ha< k 
IV v If x •*! w I..M- .lH.ru-' Hi'li 
SPINAL COMPLAINT. 
IhM l’ redur. m til* wr-e ul the ?fan\ v.n 'ure.d 
> tne r.unp a>.d I’ ■ h ■ Her 
J it Itu .**■• ... a*;, h.iv tt. r-- 1 ever, t !,!..•* hut 
I. from RUM M \ !'•'* 1/ wt 1, f. ,,-rv 
4 •- ru y par >1 '■■ «!», Wax ».»:•< li) lie ( fa tilt 
1*4. K er 
Mr- Davie w t« r.urmt -v it of HII.lOl'S COM*.*. 
\ ■ i«,. n. P. :l-.1 a is aim ■irr.l t.v .1 .f HII.IOUS 
• d 11 %% Ifvi h I He •>; m a ! ot ;h <!e*| mired if 
llui.d '••d ti -i vo h-.u. .4 .Kiel •*> Ol Hi* twoth whc. I 
a* < Ml he I .re r• 
\ It Hr or- x, I for f ri:ris \ rKKKI.N** 
(,'f. OIP AND l’\1\ fill.I 1 K A 1..- V Ihi. 
P 12 I 40, 1-2 
p-r Oeitle accurdi; 5 iw >ue 
TIIIRTvTe \RS’ 
Expericnco of :in old Nurse. 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
\u exj^rimced Vunee and female Riiy .koMiI, | rc*e .1* 
(0 the all* .Mon ..| V >1 he x Iter 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
KOK run nilKN TI K.TIIIVG 1 
It will iniineiloilrljr relieve then li'un paid, allay *' 1 
4p4*iii<Mlic •Cl’oii. ao Acu lh« gu ile, reduce 1.1H.11114!| <» J 
*' d 14 e 11 re I** rnruiale the Hoar.* lupin.d up.u, n 
'! .there, n will give real t- your-. Ives d rel..-l 40.! 
h mu h l-» children. Price 2*> frut* p-r 11« 
We Ivave 4.d»l very larjj-. •pi.tiiin les o| Mm Wi ivl 
>.i •! ,m.g S» rup duujjr n.e |ja4; »i.x vnr* uur /<> i**i 
1 
ImiItIm the la*t > car We ue'irve it l!ir lirei Hindu im- m 
ihe world for Children '(rethlng or !«• 1 he cure of f• >, 1 
euicry <ir IhdMh^« 111 ChitdiD.i wheihtr it an*.-.* fr..i. 
teething *r »m nlherCauaw It g.vr* universal sati* 1 
faettun never Heard a complaint ff"'U im md u-inj it * 
-never *n!J a nieilic'ue uiiiv^rsv 1/ e u a-ftil n. re 
iiani.g pain anU erT.i in? curr« In uii < a*«e almve »tal 
ed if laae lueceu.i, relict l» urtmodiu and 4B.mU. iE 
i.Y CKHI4I.S. 
CUR I IS 4 PERKINS, 
Druggiei No l(J Courtlaiii! #t. 
New York, M iy 2*. 1-j.i j' 
A Lady of the first »f np^tabilTty writes : 
llenr .Yu am happy to Sw al.ht toceftilv to the eTt < 
4.* of Mri W1 neMa « ^oothiu'-' Nymp. and tnthetrutli 
i*l what it .* fepreimted tu acr omp.'nh Hat in/a Iftt*. 
t».>y sutler 111.' grer.lv fr.uii teething who could not ra*U s 
• rid « iii.-IU hy ill* Cnee a .mid not (HNUil any t%f the 
l.mnly 10 do «o. I purch iieo a tKit .le o| tha So..thinC 1 
Syrup, in order to teiil ti>« >-woi«.lv and vvher yiveii to ,j 
.lie t>..y accniding |i» ihe dirril. xm, H* effect up.n lu«i ^ 
wae like lUaL'ic; lie b>*uu went t.a and all pun at d j, 
i«fvmi-iiBee dieappe.tmt We have had no irouhle with 
liluv einre, and the fiule f. It<"v v\ 11; j.,144 through with j. 
■mf.il t. the excruc Mt u? pr-ona of le, thing, !.y Chi t 
Mil.-aid of Mr* W ludow’a Soothing Syrup K»ery ! 
rndher who regards tha lurnhh Bud life of her childrau 
ihn'il.i (Mesa. 4 it MRS. H. A. AL/iEti 
owed, M»«* Af iv 20 l*»l 
K..r .al« b SrEHHc.S PUJI.X. CO Ii0Chamh«re *1 
New y.irli, and hy C CA. PKCK, KlUwnrth, John Steven*, 
uid Auguxtu-i Steavewa Rluhill. S 4 A *'h-iw. Cherry 
ksld; Htv 4 Springer, Franklin, Bu url h Crane, lluck 
'Oort; i larvi* d- C’J Surry, J S Hancock, and A. P. 1 
MiterMin, Orfa.iJ. ^ 
Dissolution of Go-partner-hip, l 
The Co-ptrtuwihip heretofore oxiating bo- r 
woen John II. Alien and Chxrlcs L. Dolaitc u 
» thie <U> dtiisolvoxl by mutuxl coneont. AU a 
ht*oua indebttxl to said arm are requeetod to ^ u.ike immediate jiayment to Charles L. IMaite u 
rbo will continue the buxine** at the old utand p 
jid who ia authurixed to adjuxt all unsettled t! 
lumandx, JOHN II. ALLEN. 
CIIAS. L. DELAITE. h 
El 4, 1855. 1 
INHALATION ! 
Far the fare at I'awnaiplioM! 
DR. IR Y WARREN’S 
NEW REMEDIES. 
I’UK moat asUm ishing cure* of Ll’.NO DISKASK& lu»v. been effaced hv be ii*«i of 
UR WARREN'S IXHALiSO BALM 
*a|ioriied |>i« pars! u u, f..r inhaling iiin*< iiy into lh< 
.uni's »chw tht In cm l di*cutf n The lialm is prc 
euted with llie fulltfet rwi.fi.'vnre that 11 is the l»e« ■ 
nediciiiat agent over employed 1nr the cure of C.mi.ui: p: 
ion am! Asthma Many r*ri'f.f ales af those who h.«*• 
<ee« cured, or materia!)* lenefmed i.y this Madicino. f 
nay lie seen in the hands <>i eci,i* It baa ner.nnp:ish 
d thc'intvt wonderful run s <u the city «.f D '*•• .1 
icinity. and is pnslt.ciinr irn in pre.* -i n nn dnm. >• s 
he l,mn;s net or twfore witna e m the in»<!ieat pmi. e 
uni. Ifeing tr.puri’.fd .toil iuh-ii«d ileulers «V>m y "ir Co 
ad every particle ul( he I.UMjre Itsiirtio,. 1. mpd jm 
green life. whilv its nabilarjf elFor:.« arc truG wu.-.lei il »i 1 
lie lojtni IhimUr is ma<!« of silver a. d *l«ss md ei 
dmir.jnt> .ulapudtu lie pt.ip. \\ .. 1 v ilr 1 in- cl >*'»t 
•it/tc'hor ut d 9crvhny of phyirh ..1 .(idcot tied 
'll jir'-pnr.ill m'S will n eel iivor-u. *ppr.'*.d 
I'rUdMiJ (;m.Rl!Y (OKI IAI ti.a stop: j 
rh Slid improves dicesl uni and lipids he « nd >•! .1 
hdosophn Cealmcn/of 1' n.-iiti pin n tieitrr lino in 
tiler a 1 icle. il is ,-idmir.ihfY r.dcu!;d-*«l (.e-relic*«* 11*»* j 
onslficled stn'e cf lie heat wlurii is m< o!<< n it wi.n 
l.'lllC I'|ie.«?es Slili S highly « ti,- litlui'.- Il, Iri i*l l,,o | ’wi/cAs oI In,.® eland n £ Il |< .1 mile remedy a* * s' i_. 
I I’hllilMC. I >e«l in inniiMlinii wilh tie /«/l(l/l", 
fa ’/ft the rn MPOt'N/> ol' colt I.IY l.d on. as pro j 
.trod In/ I 'r t'. 11 re 11, w ill be found lo hat e run.i ,r•• pn<* 
rs far superior to any article U U rc thepu'•!••*. 
Pi ice Five Dollars a Package. 
Any [lero'ii enclosing «*.'> to I I RK A I’f.l R V No I 
on.hill. Mosniii, Will receive a pukiire »o-,i,■ >. 1 0 a 
lottlfl.il t’liliiioi.n ( tierr* Cordial one ioh. intr I*.< 11 
n In* Me-ii .Me.I \ sfior I: h «h r, in a 1 at i.> v 1 » * 
res, f. «•« ‘o a.. * pail «d the C. -ti Male.' or IJritieh 
fo\ mr es. 
\V ARIJKN + AYER. Hm,Wii or. 
For a;*!* whole./sk* hu.i rciaii. >.* Id hi! .}• I'i.Rh Y 
O I l.’ur.ihiU, and CIIA>. \ Ft H Jit R. tun. Oeneia \ 
rents 
GKNfRAl. AGENT IV MAINE H H HAY 
For s •> 10 l.i Imcf h I v f «» f'.« !% *;.■! lie: jSitiu 
'nurse Cherry field hy >aniuel *»I.hw \ Co 
DR. Ill A WARREN’S 
: 
:coiir->i\\i> ok 
PI RK fill) LIVER OIL, 
LIME, 
And Sugar of Milk. 
IMIF gre t value of C»«l l.nr Oil a®. .1 medicine .. (. tf SI 1 III pi no. Is now 0U.ef.C-t 1111! 11 — f [l 
u.d a»fltitiol.ii lull lh«‘ pr iio.ii i!« lor m li -i > 
Hi din'! the iTu.*tli id el!- in* <«•'! rsidi sv 
•riiniif I'r l* "inrM, fr-on tUeuunin iiiinn o pjr- 
■ io w( -il wiilj al'.ionuni u »ler h ipi !,ei.i.ig ! 
la bl.V he jjli'ipli.i'e ul J i-0 I. u ‘•ren pi.I 
routnt* lie » iit-e jjrvat end lli.ioi^heui C.o ri* * 
u.nle .1 •« hr animal Wufl 1 
I no >C(| ti: oi .MII.Ic, iiiai.i.f.<**■(fe-i from li.e wh.*\ j 
Goat » Y| s U he is supji .i'r it res pi rail in w** ik 
lot's, .tin! liar inf a |m'Verlul l-o nXy.rn ly j 
II* a with * ll«*m milt-' A 4 11 |u*m 
i*mi«v in .* ni'M *! nf Uit* otiV. -i > «• i.i-i.* .in,*:' **f ,hv j A 4II < til? 4 It III «• lint a stive f .f llx; Inns* 
>>. !. !ik.; hat «•;»;>..fxlr.l hjr « ln*ilttii *.r 
Ii xi«ini Ini" l.ir/i- -;•« :..i \»r n t.. i.i '/*,'./■/.// an / 1 
IliftnjifK l*r V' irr'-u r- — Itracily to lii»s fi.i, 
i. |..r | 114 i<11 i 'if v. < .• ..| Ju» .m,*i.i «• 11. 
It nil. .• hi* 4|ipre‘i »0;m' 'i/ til* Ultiljf.ll ||.t|!i*M’i'i 
M.l A r* i! >f || Will rn lit .III! In* j***••>»!-• ".'.,rr.i'l v 
III:HR * PKUKY. <!-.*«; X I U .r,.lull, j ln*t .ii inf fur ».,*» ii/ A ** ii ■; '»t«f « 
<il. VhUU. A<thW<\ MMVK H M MW 
V'r*A\r ■ Kt s .w.rth v t! fj I*.-. V. hi,I l“. ; *»i». 
iuur*e. h**rryf>M lit > timj;! Mi*.v .V I n ♦ ... I \ 
WORLD’S FAIR 
PRIZE CHURN!) Th<* * iinrri'ici’4 !u»i,i/pur .'iihcI lli., ,,»'e ,i f»r tli- j 
Mil Mil k \y,,Mhnr*'*n i.i mi U; •* vr.» 
.. Hi*- 1*4* v.-'i \,i,..io hu;;n «'t'T ink'll i.■ : 
.i* !»!••«' no*, .f H A1 .K A. h \ 11» .„i,l J ii L.\M* 
) < <» *h i;i ,w t, 
1'us hum i« i|m*ii »r I., in*, »th*n me %i;h i* i 
'■ rruU 4' Ion » r:. i. :h» rrt.|in /•**>.-» 
im«r w»rk mt fi<: t„,|.. w w isti ■% i*f *;t 
■f * :*|' .4' X II Vlllll' *I4!’>,« I'l .1 
*. •*** .K."i.»u/li ii.Hiiiirr. iii m .-*« tntH luiit r*t» titu.* j 
w iii«- ii it 4 he <j.m« *y uny !**r riled ni k 
... .. li HI.J.V l»u!i«r ft ■•••» :!,*• -.i.u- ■ * 4i,,_ j-„x-4 
u.ijM.f'.j .i !. it in,.- ..« ry |m 4'mr miix 
If *• A* r.l Hill.l'lut *.f liutt-! Willi Wl.it).; |«.<« III ..... ] 
rx-u. »••••*! ix.i.p.vn w it i- .i i.-, ft ii n u tli tr » put 
m ca churn. 
EEAtt (t HILL. 
I I'f. ;. f.y th.»: ilia (' a ., tuf-rri! f.ir Hilx uiw.'e Lx. 
*•••—. "<v t .Hi.', .< ;i, *li t,-..- y -i 4 x...J 1 .| i.af I, si 
it; tn s.i y >t|4t |T m t,|x i|x*t L tlttr.l I H.ite f\.-J k .«'• v% n ■ 
V\ It ft I*, v .'I .1*1 .Ml ■ Hill' it,- ifii n..f ,|ir 
u'.f«*r. w ir!c ..in !|,« I.u-term, k iml »ilt » > 1 hit x.j 
a* .-.t no J u.f >,y lit I.I. A.,.; ... S Iliif i;„- I 
ixk i.' • «ri*.T 4iU'i*<ni irr fr »"5 ll««i Aline r«.u 1 
he flu il v for ni.H'i.'ii'i u tlii |u 
(ns*i«j.) si wall ri:\\v. 
I *1 ..Lr*lf UX|' h iv ir ClH s'*tH*?ie.! it III- K .* V : 
•; Wxi I un i' ,t i. >vr a n *'. •* u« •! M 'tir II 11; 1: 
fu'ly hi. ir lu pti* six*•:ii»i; .riruii ,t .. -r 
> ii •;X}>«• i'i*' 
O'fiBilA J S III*. 0 
f*/H\ I. Af, MiK ! 
i>> i\ r»L\cfy ,f» 
4 iLVI.V /* J *A 
I. Dvvafh AT.«V 1 1 I.x In , 
Miss E. S CnuncUor, 
[ent’liof olO;l 1*iiiirin^. Water I’olur*.! 
( ra\'oii ami Pt'fici! f )r;i\a i*»«y, 1 
Mi~> < hamilrr !. ,« L<*ru tor more than xlncv, 
nr- the in. h.r u: 1» awina an 1 1‘aii.t- 
i)^ in 1 n\t lit jiii-.uv. 
[•t'ni' lor firrnttj Imsons. 
t >il Painting, .^',00 
N' iti-r r**W«, <’rayon and Peneil 
Druving, (|o0 
I 1 *■ >-(.!t“ in t in .Ti- I’anuias, N LOO 
K**omn ut ( n^i?. Liecr£v K. ritfin’s, .»n Pint- 
itrOft. i.i if 
PEW FOR SALE. 
_;lt-_ ! 
lYw number |.> m the Cnn^rpgaiionn! 
klcetini/ iimisp, in this villa jp, can 
Mirchiispil njiun r<»asmi:il»b» terms 
[or further jiai tieuhtra ciicuin* ;it this, 
•tlicp. Jsi(' 
Trespassers Beware! 
I)! Bl./F \ MU 11 .< Ui., c • .11 |r.*r*. ri« n«H t» I rn*|i <». h.iiii 111 v p .. fir tint ;n<'pomj of. 
akiuff St noli* from my s .■ }•• 4._• »at, v |tcr*>>i< il.iiug ! 





r» iMu.cni 11 v,':m. 1 ii ci.* his cr iii.WK;;- 
f..«i t)i< 
I’Fulif c*i:n ka lv 
? » li-«riuj» i«.w Ui.’.i | 
Or eve in ■■ -l 1 In* 2? I 1.It. 
»i 'in fill-.( up .«1 r•'iii'ii 1 
il'v s|'( h'H I., in.- Kuril 
Mie t: \|OV SI'OKK. ..pp 
*ilc |I|1 Ki I.MVDHTII Mill 
" l«T«l l||(/ pill III H k ml .*» 
4 *rt «4at111 uf MlUVKSSiV 
*KrVK< it'll ev-rv arMi’lr. p; (4ini.i Inn tur if ’i. 
‘Couutl 1 IV* -l 'kri, 111 ex ..II ,f„ » 
*,,*Ciisli pniil >r Hide and C ill Siiinf. 
KiiK\v«rth J411 t2th t 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
I Iwrr I) ;i» e (»4la:.*-- M.-ti ritlm ... [{ K'cw« n 
IrUl.il III fli« « '•tfnty 4»l k III II. 1 ill o 
'Ml'*. A li I ** J I. Ill ii I Ml 11 at.. '{ i.. l>\ r,| 4 
•«* «•>_ lr* 4i «l III ti>. »’ i.irr a '.il ill,I *',.l<r!» ! 
ile ,»f tin* r>»4il IcjUiKp I'nin (*1 i.a.,'! c*** ." 1 |. •# 
11II4 4»*l Ihiii.xlril «uiiMht'v In Fu.l f s J{ J4 ..4 
«ur!y Hiu! n >ril.«>i) tiy It ..1 t*».- !.»••• \ .fM ,lB; 
byr *4 mill we-efeny in an) 1.»11 1 ,|,.i ,* 1 1 ,. 
,:i-r wit i| l!i« UuiiiliiiPa Ann 1-r 4 .• 
ilolll "Jli loile III 1 Sin IU •’..tetri 1 11 ■ t< fi.11.1 |.- I'.rs: 
.•»rri'w» I n 4 id li iihiU.I vL.v'-r v *.*1 1 •».. r. 1,, 
m<l (Mi> if lUrker Kovi*<— e.«rrK u. Mr. <• i'n.i.' 
lortlirrl) Ujf 1 in I uf Mli| \4Hii.! 1 mi: 
tmul /lit) met'-s. 
( lurilMI iVUil III .4 tit ,1 4 S, .4,1,,; jj ^ ...J 
sr-Mtli ilav ,»l Mitf. lt A I». I Si .. I. .1 t 
4te V i»» *1 !(• ■•» t-«.r '• 
11 ailiat .-rial Jill! S< Hi »; f|i. li .%! -.4 ., v. 1 « •>.,*„ .u, ... 
i#crilw. jiir. oh | mi! ... 1. 1 .1 .. 
4ii fnr u ;> rucu! 1: «!«• ■ ry», i.h|.r. n 4 
is been Only u«*i!iiw;il to hi*. | 
TIm» I>'»'lit*‘»ii4 nf ImIi li,* aJair.v m. ,e.f e>ort'»«« 
ns bseiPbrotm. by rii-i v .. I 1 1 .. •. 
t-jt*"'*. jov r: intxt'tv. j 
Bui:lt*j«,r!, 'I1.1 b. I? 
Dr. M. R. Paisifer, 
tavinj purchwi tjw Jlouao nu Main str<>< 
iraaerty ow,pi*J by Mr lific. n oar tv ,ij,p*.irv inknr'a tavrru »’U) hurcaJtor i» liriiiu] a{ that 
laca. raady at all ttmni in lulinmiiirr *» iho 
iliaf of tha di*«a».%l«ulf,'rings, aceidci,,* 4ali 
uaforlunaa of ki* Iriemls, in a prumpt, tola ad raliuaal maauor, without rnurk to old ex- 
lodod ayatamt of llkediu^, Ulistmny, la .Th-1 
if. /’urging, Uruggiug and Owing whi li huvn 
roved w> destructive ol the livia and bi<ulth c.i 1 
le community. 
N. B.—Ur. P. aow need* all that ia due 
im and expert* hi* friend, to reapund prompt- 
r« 13 it. 
..■,-* -Tf -1 -.1 .-M-m 




DR. C M JACKSON, Philad’a, Fa. 
UIU. KMHaiUAfcfcY CCtu. 
Liver Cninjil.ituf, i>» >j^ pjuarJaundice, 
Ckrunic <*r .Yf rr- cum I'tbili 
IMeewret 
of tl.e Kidneys*. 
• ■mI all dl.-MMiWH It |M »l ■»■ 
fo nt a <Ii*i.nl«-ti i.orr of 
Vlt./.IJ. It eUfli a* Loi.nl | bli. n 
l >V* u«l I'.Vj? ItlJflirM*. <1 I", I fo- 
lk-- fie,ft Aridity t-l 11 * So m I, V \j. 
*«a, HrmILi-’. fn. ii!*J*trl (< F-. .. |-yi|- 
liif tvorclel iii t'.x Xn’tim It .-nor *rt>C- 
Ia<i—t«. x .ik in? <M finiivi'iic.- It '.id'll III I.r 
.StotiiiK h S «v 111.11 11 c if lie I!.k lf< rr;t ti > i.ff 
dilii* nil fTitif.ltiii-.' i‘.tnicr.r>i: II- / V.,rt, 
C-nuki iii* -r FijfVx -iiu » .*“«•!.»- «t v i.f- 
.• living I’ oiiiif I --I .* t-ii, l-ni, ,-r 
cl** -1C i.e. hil'Hi * > mi tf I .at, 
i'.iin fit lilt II* 1.1. in-'ir.it:i-i-y -i I*-.i» 
Ml HIM. Yellow llli.-i • M. ... anti 
J.- •*, /■'•*« I« III IJ|<: li. I b 
I !M*n. ‘e.» I .%..*:■* ( 
|l»-.ll Btirnlnt; III Hi* p|i !|, 
(. ’-.I,! In .I U ... 
.ot I gr,-itI |H-i r»,s^in;, 
t'l’H'i*. 
The proprietor. in raid * Mte eO-ic .. %•{ tTr p- e, 
.1 this jiieptrnl i-'-i ii—M -. w; k .< 
r.fitle H e in tls e-» Oiii'Ti if i* i.. 
i. wrhicli U if ii-ft tint.e,.tied. 
11 is no new .in hii<l nti! ie.1 ar if !• I nt < e .,4 4 
xl the le«l of ten > »*4re' lr .il h/'.. i',|. Ai--m 
>•: *pio *H4*I 11 f|": .it. stni! Mile 11. » ,| ). 
-intilai p ep oaflii ,* m-a--( Ttu fr.-fic .>u ,r 
; 1 **i '■ v •In 11 s- ■ -t | if* > 11 .ii'.il -t id tv, 1 b 1 vv I" 4 L 
ni'I iinlo •i,i.*!i| i' .. n jbtrr •, m 1.1 c«-'t-lrjr < .1 1, 
I i.e to! v. '.1 < 1 «.'v.. M.ifi* 1* „|i(i 1 ■, 
unfed re/4-rri.it*•■vim muy »'|{| if. im -. 
,ior t‘i lit 1 «-r Prtr i*j»I 11. »■ ft p..-< y f, fm 
1 -.«I K -in 1 ie.s ui he I1.0I /.'.ill*. •( ill. Hi. ,u-<. 1, 1'. 
i.srma-1 loiters 
Pi i.ilij ai wliice ami Yanirfitorv N<- I 1 
I ii.-ofelj J,'* 
Trstimo >j fmm Mart, 
(’apt. f .• i«-i .s ... 1 1 *1.1, i\.. 1 ,i 
( hi, l.iki'li rl' I 1 i" j,.ir i-.. ... | il 1 y 
in) |ii-iK U'i fr. Ill llMVi-i 4 ;• t! •*»*.- y 
I,.- ..I'ler |il»ec f t- ii M IK- ir-nro.. li v-4tir.*f M 
ihys'iT.iii. to.i I m •) .- I ti t. ,, 
>!••«• Ji or «t 111 A is—i I.4 <* | 1 1 
.1 yo tr .nlseii im n f <„ .si «„ J ,,i» .* 
it I -e-u lor n ■ ,« il 1 « 
... o II .- '..*«? I O.I y li t- fr.! a- 
l! 6 i- k yv.f ,fnt .K r.t 
If "• lUf)j/nlitr fm «.//>;* rtvSica ir¥ / ui .if ,, 
ir rl «,/ i< .if* u ,*•!.'/ »'//'. 
mf ii'j v w-'i-i.-e i>-,//•■»•, bn: nt-, Ir.. .. fi 
rt 1 fimoi■ ('hat Ust-n nii-i l\n If/,- /-••//. 
n«/>» / /i/fit /i. .r gii'/i n,> pni'f’ # 
« this plat:*, ichcn yutt shot.in <e » g,r.n< ,. v u 
;■ .1 lur^r attanl• f *t 
J •% If h .1 A I; 1 Pr--S I .p I.«U* A' -wi .,,' 
\l*r• 4 H I'M iwv imi wiCi ,, .... 
.lie ui .1 nifq |l«-. r-’l li’*-»l ft |l.* 1 ,» .... ... ., 
f fit] limn t.i I * re. v.< ■! i< .1 « e b ... H 
■ "-.»• •• •1 '• 1. I. 
iMcmr* J'A H • «. — ( •. -j, .... 
yntir en i;mru*e I i\ ■! .'i .• >r imt ,•, r. 
> <• ir-n I. a li- *ii c..|t jiU. ■. p Ji, 
*<X <r .-At- 1 Ik .. ; 
A-»s taken down and *« i.iii «! l.• |(l 
icr null- vra.i very m n,-. l.e-ob* t-i... .. 
i; >i* licl *-er.< her .-l.-o i<Vi >• a. d in iv. .. y 
li i" a mm In < f < ir* « iH rn f o 
erni.t >i nil'--.-/ J tvoa ir ir e 1 i. ir-e. 
• ml m-iiI t«. yntij Store m j*•.r. i-» j., ., w 
I taken ti In.' retv .\t,e.t j; ,, Ift’1|tf *>• 
m-' .v all ink :.-v *.,•-• 1 n.« .« «• ,. ;-o ...t- » <• 
• «*» tli 11 an :•?.* I h. m e •• !• 
"f pin In i.iv, and i. r. «. / 
tnur.lv Mi.-Her mi HtUci*. U t?. < J 
Sail.Jill, lw.*..k <t k'( •• 
\ mi s <1 I,«-ar in mint! in-t J *. *, 
riHCt X>i«lACI.».. U * lt ( VI -y .. 
'n >st ni tlie ]i'< p.iraifolk. »ft ini. ej.t.oi mi.m, 
T •' j»i< by ra .!c t! i' :rs ,i- .1 r*.kn e*. 
rr,!| v. 
Ko ml* in i:i «tv .r b b. (J PITJC f!;n.*k' V- 
•.i Herr ’k Hocn-p-irt K t). I when { 
SBJfKSDW 
Ml.DICAL DISC OYERY. 
Tin- Greatest of tlu* i 
MR. KKWKnv -f R,.x'-sr»'i,! 1 
•' «• iKiiunnnt pieiure * ek a r.i- tN.,» -. 
['Vhii'. K'iSDOf III. UUll, ir..m 
•. i'. a --.mirr.-ni I'nuplr. I Ir li* 11 ,-v ,• o 
:<*•>*■■■*, a i-l ... rer fusied r»r.-| |.. m., n;, v 
Itl» pmir-Kiimt.'i I vv.t it -in.: r.r.f t,.^ tM n> 
ill tvi(hf11 l*t.!n'y n ti-s 1-f.. 
I*1 ‘antics a fa w ai r...P e.l t« «-«re .a :.n«- ,lt. •• 
i) -tii 
I).-! to three bn?Mo will, i.r- jl,. ahIpi 
m ilit (,•<•<• 1 
*•* lit- •** ’.? •(!!«.« wi*| .-!«• »r til.* y sif./.. r.f :# 
1 a tutu :-■« -ire 'v irrauii',1 c-• iui•• li«: a -rst ,..... » 
in- nintit rid klnm.i. 
r*ir-.e 1-1 fi. A I..III,.; a.-n vvjrfmliKl to cure:*. -• 
«'n<-to t-v ia»lt!-;s arc tvarrautc*.’to curt jj.i.r 
'll- A* 
1 a’i‘i-itt!.-- arr «-arriiiie»! to curor'ii r»in;' it •» 1 uintcln*!. i;i In- !i«ir. 
K "-r hi nit ties arc warrant el t-i >r .- t»r-i 
'I,'ll*.Iff ul-’eis 
O n- Mi'le :Mrnr« sr »lv or'i-ji'.me 1 ft, i, I'-v hr--c bntt.Ve H.e narr.n,tt il j;. 
■M -f -f ru.L- v 
I’-v- l<> litre-- ii'»nl*sare wayra ic-i !i ■ i.r- !». t 
! rate a -t rti-.uniMiihin. 
rure.; to *i V i-.itla-are tvirr ii.l.-i'to -pr* -atirl 
t- •' '• U lt'iil .J il .. Loft Ivi* » *» t. -ft .. \ ri'fn-'a. 
A bane ft '« t’A-ay----x pet .enrr-i f.. r*’•-m fr.i 
.ml apvi. t cure ns w rraMvil when i.«* ml*/* * 
i;i n tjkiii 
V.-'i lo*k s *-• improtiablc •« I'.-m a-Vi .»♦ <•, 
v ll I i.| l-e Wimtp Il n-elM**- 5 Il'ii .. »v 
» f.ol" ,vl »r A io? % l!»*r p.;r.;ree .1..,) KIM.I 
-f o; Wll.'v a!|.iiii-| .Ijfe every l|.|i|o be ti'i.1 
M a lit*.I f.*f ll «-.i: ho- Wiiniw ,( 
•' 1 be."* «r<* n-> ti>- «••*'.»•-«*& it midi 
■ <■ ll'lt not v-.'l.A, He lux pei'-fm-l .. a ll. 
iH'I'leS --I It lo ll* V|.-|,t ly tn |{...l J 4 ,..n 
.•'"It.'-.t 'l ies et.-r to :M.m a-, mi. cu- n 
c to .- >«iM.i a ) e to o!.| p<..j,iy u| 
.-» tin* see p ««r. p- i> io-a c'lll.lreo HIi-.k '• 
.4 rt l.ab-.y .vstol' -i lu a j.crici *tat-; [ 
.vie t|... ie. 
To ii >* or* *n .. "t t * si *k h.-til if l-e on*- 
!»• t%-1 I Iw.ii k (" »i re U. It *.':»>** nre.it ,.i v 
tiwfir V'.'irt ■» ».i 1 v«. *«!.•<• I, r<v u! «I« !iv it. V\ («. ,( 
'"•'I* i.x * 'UH.I M w->rk' |i:i> O ivi fj.il ;,,•/« tl 
<'<1 •*( I'm i'i.i M i.atnrr U hiI! -r .• 
varj xi,.-'»il:u r'. nlii.tj (i n mm. ti.uH n..t „• li.irnu.:- •» 
x 'v* »•* <1 ix ,i. n .it funr .1 Wi-i k. '/ 
'IXVlT * 'li.l fXMl'l -t|U llll! l,.|lf.iH' Jj, 
fl»i*'. M M e ..•* »••>! XVlil r-.-l I'lllMill i. :i II..V |IC' 
!•>..! .1 < hi.. .1 (if ii mm n t^ni.. 4. .« ci.it r».4 t. 
ft ii -i I —r — »•**«! t 
V> ii r.f nr ii.it cvfr uoc*-%»«rr I'auli. (»*>s 
*11 4.8*. p. !.• MiMl.ll .•! ll. 
Kvsbu-" S. Jf) 1%. 
Tf •« tl r,. d.-7. ih n it H J > lh$l.eu 
••••/ •>'* .1../ i: rank ty. •. b 4. rx ru.. 
\ /•.’ V /’ in, »f ru •. .. i- v 7 47/' 
-y -fifv/: « ijd UtiXfi.i |> ti 1. \ 
/A'/.', fi.Y*! 'c/h.ij /.ii'i.ibvi/, 
Li.st. u v 
* >1' If r.i .'4«;*.I'I (.V l. H I !. 
A >,. KJ tni.r; :.'»>• •; i. IKi h | 
Hallett, jJavin &. Cc, 
M VTA T’V. ; < K 
Grand a id 
PIANO rORTKS! 
i' i. i’ ir *t ».r r,vr > r 
MM'i sviA K.i't.i .. r ,n\, n'c.n 
VHON M- » I.n.y I..*! V ;i| mi I'm,-* 
VIA R ICR no ITS. 
MJW !• !! r.l* H OCK. 
409 WA HI A S3 vOX. 
I.' h'tU T, .. 
• .1 
rT*f|l #'»• n~r...t|, tiudr' thf 
J lumf ut HI’I'M A f *• »• tV. W»y iwj 
*’> MtM 1< |fl.t ., tit < K V ■ mi»m- * 
V’.ild > if. .<.*• -f.v. 1*1 » •• l> F U-' 
,4 1 f..r 4 ■ 4 4 .f*. ♦ «b* 4 k 
I*«4>n t .'<«* till •... '•*» • l| 
•,r. i*> i 14!'. ... 
f'.t. M*** 1.1 : WUV»V« 
rl.H M L l/Ur 
KaoAroM 
AM> 1k1m< .\.ur>s! 
f*\.r Mil.- Ki M (|\| 3. 
Parris Motes ! 
rl*Hb un liil.ltfu-vl * J*»/« AtAil 
1 Hkitnt. ikTI’i.tiWrS 'f*s »h|M'.»r*| .v %(*«i>r« 
n.vi.t .y />UK'x'«.,rr mj' Nwu *<« n vi**/ 
»T«r f.»( s»H i»t» u .4t si. \ |> r*4tr 
liit-t «f « >t*(i rf n.'U(»»»* Mt '«/ uh<,«.'. laMM 
► T«r*i »M lii’f >n «rlx,M. I9M 
CKiM,* OfV.'PiNo I* ft. 
iud |*»in tkitfer \>). 
•erfUem^n*. in ihia 
WM. PEARCE, PLUMPER 
A** IS tt to Cliu Exchange lfrru-n»tn > Street It, 
lan. tf/id MAEKKT SH! A HE lo>l mi Me., 
Force Fitnpa. W ater Cloeeta, Rathm? »piMr.ilu« 
PfcUBfotnff W ork anti Watei hllnni* ol tfeemp 
tlon executed m he ix-.m mmni in re. v pait **i /tie 
Vinton *oh Ueafmii !• 
BOSTON IVlM. FOUNDRY.' 
The nlilret in NIe* feiirtantl. 
JOHN K ROGERS 4: ( O., 
RSRINL ANK. 1N1STON 
REMOVAL. 
ENOCH TWAIN f CO., 
Reaper !iiHv «iv, mice. Out to ensure a re. ;«! ;m«! 
eont«ni«flt ka'atiiM. fnr t.e .an tn-n the I n-r > 
jtool Packet aial Ext tun re t ue »!., v haw !«.n*eil 
the rimtn f. ri» ei,. ..,,1 pteH 1 v ilx-Gh-tx Funk .\- 
State Siree'. f<<« 1,«• j ;win-.-n. 
Ttietaa-nrui r< n. N*< i-j v tII I. rrlt.t, ,1„ 
apart tnr the «.,U I’*-. u er* if .••• *, I », 11 < n *.1 •; 
Jine >4 Liv. r|t.N.| TV hrt- a ,«> .' ... 1 I i- 1 | 
h*r XI amt lip* pav 1/1■ n ,.i mv :k ii Irt lain! 
Kttrliiliil Sri'i'.i-v ,i v\ rt-e I*.« ,1« H I < 
lioml in axil If.' a. *1 irriv 1 t nn-t.n m V\ ari 
•N ft The .xv 1 .•• tv pm ... v 
l‘ie entrance 1 !’.« .» > •' I xrliiattfr 1 fj*i *• ;il 
On- 'met e 1 \\ ... | 
ANivA CLAYTON 
MU. TIIK MOTHLKS- TIUAL. 
A r.Ai K < K I;J.Al. HIKE. 
12 Inn (ten; I'. "1 IP I ‘1 •• *{ I .. i> 1 now 
..ttHi.al tale No ! V .1 in. nle-,!. 
p-' " •' BlV, -I tint ■ HI' tl .'ilk I. ?. X ..I e. ... 
akrnu.t a- well at ».... o 5 i, e *MI „i, 
t. ii e-« 1.... 1 .ni. i-1 .»»•)• ,rn .. 1 -v «■-.< ui.ilei ni 
terinu- 'ii a.- ... j»i: ta litti* h -..re'v 'ie-,, e pi.il.e.t It w Hi [, 1, i,,-.: Ii 
L lit » 
JA^. h tl L \ ( <! vv to. 7 Washington 
Si., n. 
Eealtia I.. I;0-*K> -mis: AJ < I 1. Y ,.f w n ta 
et*. 
;n».| .\» u>jiitjipr 
SLU.-s 1 iWiloTsS i\\ WOliD, 
I \ JI H \ A M l.i V. 
/ s \ 
1 r- m: 1.111 VI ndutv > hides, 
^ I U ;M ( U SIU! :* 
n.JIv M.' '-.MS I1\v ll(|' \ ! 
**«"«• ... I- ,. ,r J J A n k k »«\ 
» " 1. A kill V S ilH 
ni A ••• k \ii.(l«. 
J.illM'N tl. II .'till'! t N In 
YVl-"', .... ... ii. •,•!,. >!*• 
I. •: 1;. ... I! V. 
No hi 1 c t.iv Mi ARM. 
CiiAIiLES I (LAND, 
\ F E(' I l,Ni 1 T in s 
< t' »%** V.V \ : I V ii he >t ;• e Kn.^t.i, ISorv .,-n 
1. .• H 1 ,■’ 
NATHAN HASKINS, 
M ir :i! \ S Iiii« K E ii , 
STEAM ne.u Ks .\,» 
1 
tt.ut s.-i 
PA n.t.l ~H‘tr< v : y*.. sV. 
Land W« i p ants seen rial l or Sold- 
iers and Seamen. 
1 "\OK:{ the iti -.1 I AX- 
| ! I I V> M id.-T V. .!e I v V. 
t'.i Kl Ifi.u W ir W V. \f.-\s. .. J.„ ... A 
■»*•« iii. » ii nori. •• U «■ ... 
h ive ,|. 1 **••• I'll,. .r a W .1 re iV.iT: x If- 
»■ ore I sofii c.it t»i iii ik o it u .• 
.«|-e Mf In Kite, HOlUi'IO WoOfwi V.\ 
'» 11 ;o ,:i-f Cniri >| oi.'. v.ii |i» 
tta*'.Yarn'll- 
JOHN A lllGUES, l 
>»• ll‘)WA'!!llMi!i-\ sn:':i i. r.osTON 
lliWli' '!"■ 'In- II I s.Miih CTmii 
LANE & WiiKIO.ER, 
ST ATI* ».\ Mi*' a.el A ■■■*• ? 3 »»• -C M.ii.o rs He Her» A. F. ’i 1. «*i '»• T 
«»rv. hhI AiiM‘.< ler ilv. ii ii 'a ceic'iralctl »r.t 
luf paper- aa >•! •-. V.|| I'i- 
■v<•; vr \ v >'77. r t:r i:• >sr*> v 
PURIFY . FTP BLOOD 
fiv he :|xi. .>f J),- \V .» ..-k's *■ V it.-- A. 
Scrotum 9 Ul I. ei» r*iis t*r-i* ’« -s i- o 
put.it ion unnirjnsTil -y any ... i*-r '•! 
ul Hu'ii.ir.x u! every lexcripi o. A. a x. r. 'Ir j 
it is with ml a i>.f .!■ .1 .« >‘-f a ,"i ,■vc x., •- 
by all |i-rHon« AJ-ju'if \\ ttire*I *m.t *.u*l “y O K \*> 
ai fi+l H'lu/r-i ■ ... u /V-* .Vie’ t u u | 
oirlntnu ui ■ rt J r- m Hunt d. a *, nny >• 
found />r II.. r ’. ,. /// 
tu- Unmet in liiriin" ,i <i| Ins t. x 
get tier ivsih l.icif .xj*.,-iii .-1. t!,*r Hunt.- .1/ ! 
ci.’- »v». (voh si ii: 11tf a. ei*m 
/Ilonl-Ts Tt..v.-v\;'! I*h prt-m;-''y atfe i-Ie.I ■" I 
FAIRBANKS & BE MID, 
Wholesale .mil ,'Iet n. l*e ilrrs m (*nf-r \ P- 
an.I Vf meral w iler. Ifi.ir.i >1 Atht /•; /* / H--* 
aO Surest B..x|t/u. Hotels »uc;> ieil nil rcaeoua'-> | 
-rtns 
NE«V fcNGLTND WhtK UAll.l.N'i 
MANUFACTORY. 
Ym .I* A. Jit'll' 1 > V'/l* i. t. I P'/.Ai 
Wrouihl s...lOixt iron Fci.tb Patent E m. 
if"W (iunriO, liaic.-nir*\t vl t'rty tirM’: ipli.'.i •“>» 
li> nr*!- r. 
OTIS niNAIAN 7into. I.VAU.N 
J READ J.- CO. 
M,i,n6.rlur/r«,.,.l It, ,., .1’ X il."f 
(i III N DSTON 1. S 
H7/' i/.i/'.VlYE .1 a/> /**/. / »//,. 
NO .*0 KASI’KII.N Ell HUAI 'A mEr P» S N 
i’.ijj's Bji Anaiiilai3r. 
Hcl his n-wire' !»ear i,e your iLmi.r, 
i'bi.-* pr< i•**> n| in i.iiti*. 
W ts! I r. ttuciu^ xh.-*:i heh dil 
\*ui Uxt u-rresi n it '!i.»k« 
Thou a Ali »iv no- ..wii a rest. 
Itm M B | ntr t!m- .-riui ht-n t. if. 
Sc« umly treiiHi lli.»l l.r lost 
Blia'ii tl.ii'ty Ktk *I*ji«it.-.l 
Thie pie|urat ion ran »• reltetl <mi .»x a «or- aii.l i-ert 
ao.ubil.t'HT ul uvr*e ni,.l.ii..'iil ■» « >.. j* ,».«-.« i-uu> 
ha' e I'ceo pi ■». !.• he jhi'.'.i l*i .1 Mi 1" 
Jtniillice llw llrn't t-e'S I'l it ap, .oil a- T'T.'! to 
ri--ttoi|x it uny “U- V> |:eif ..II •« e.r-Ttna. f'i.'U K -•* 
Ch.YlS iii niiii.' ilirm huh-> u- i<*> taa .».•* other 
K-.r •*.»!* 1 ri*t-» !».• »!»«• j*r.»iKii*tor Vi Ail 
RK\ W H'v*► c > iiht »*r .» ..I Pir.i-a >t 
H.s't.xv, NS *•*■*. AM Gy ami G«*>**«r* .t,. 
•Tiil.t llim*i*t»>n»i Nr« Lii-ijini- 
nii'OlUANT Nona. 
UK £PKAti*S WUMAK S FKIKNM m --.a 
b)v ihiI> re m«*»ly r*«r > f*e\*vrtt\l u*..i > u* re--‘ 
C(**u|m.uni K«.Uni ••!!»*- W-i.-hvi.ivi tj ■!. ii»»f 
■>i r«**"»rtnic i»* iwsiiunwirt 1* • i-tt e* n» iw* K 
awl i:an he mm*) to ant j»ait Pi I'm* wrur'.it 1 .. 
nr* mlwitic v'lh •t***n j«•»«»*■<• p*»* 1 * 1 
ft MU* ••*»*> l>*fH ati»l .««.«•• » liaCli •*!»" V*IY !•••' 
tl'.vn tin* ‘utc*. «v.l*i Vul » "I *caltln*$ »»l 1l*» ■ 
wit niir durilMH. |li»* liver ;rfil 
jWMirdUiNi nt airr.fjjm *.**:••:•• v »-»c Nlui h 
•ti-tt.re* » •! »» nUi.i* *>r »>•- jreatl) 
* 
MW.r«NMe »!»*• !*• |»*ma. In **I»m e-i *! i-'e» 
l!u? ’t «••»<•* i** v».r .-I i* i•»*»!* »le|i'i»e*l alt etef* 
«imI id .ilji .*«*«l Iwr-nt*. Ii **•*( lnHh* Hfllmr »•! 
It in n-*r i«* i‘•«> >'r *y<m*i m •*! ii*ia 
j»i; >.; .vh i* c uU' Mdiralli Clirrlli) Hie u*M>l 
• \iruir l»t*w> Mtevlieii.*- 
I'm *.** u-ly l.t D’.t K !> SPKA’t V> I** K .<•*!■*• 
B v » ill-*! • * witlti.i.: 
|l|*» «!»>•-e iwshciwt «■*»**«*: §1 l»v w.t'i u*. 
tjj. <m*(..> i- im-w -try w ;l. receive H iiii>r<lM« aUenlt 
«H •* .’IVVII « 
lYHOLEsAE ClUiTHlSU HOUSE 
BUIU)ANK & OX. 
THe ■****■**[ if«*r •» »h*r Ihr firm •»! hi KBl.Vlt XI*' 
W>M» !*».- !w |-a-'l tr.tr ix-wn *» »lIt lit* Ii »u •»* 
lit :B\\k x ii* rek m pkaki. >n:kr. 
*tvf * » »4»r*r p*>. th >■**»< »*t. »1 »• *l'<f ■'I 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
\> my fnnmteirr ihttmt-y »u*i nn*inl »a»d »u*rk K' 
CiMOMwV*, __ 
r,i KRftKRw. sri;v kr. 
wiwrr I abvH » »« t*tWr at f» |ir. Cn>l hr(«* * « 
m •, »l r«v*t A ta *■• ^••f|tt«*i <j >» nil mi It* i»*tc 
er» I’lMlM t* 
I -»vHi *rr> -*m :iw v*b».lr-t-!* nnifim? •»wI r' .r»i.*h 
m»(» mmia lat tit «*l *t» b»au’ ri«*»ti'i kti 
t,v*it w»j*\Lfiwit t* It til* lir «lv VI tt*r -H ‘HI < 
tto-t i ft*.*, *:a,ia*ar'.i L»«re etUt ■ time* anti <*.:i 
*•«*» i**^> > » wl Palicd.il ul«tiU>«i will hi 
|kwi it* i.'Uahi.*^. 
V at »r*r tv*,**-*' i**iy ntvHa.l » »C*I! «»i .> m u? lt»!> 
«.*rk «!»*«' U* vnr 
GEORGE BURR INK 
saRuen r. iiari.ow Si co. 
H\vt'K*urmtiv'i>.i w. rf«wl’wlV"“ t ft 
f, i-J.ft 4/r~C. 'if.r*. I r* ^*i» ^ 
Fk >»-in rr»dl <*.«•.» 
Kva 'I. Hu»«. 
HOKrriV 
Arti-it-i Mtiterial-*. 
ni.nf-.,' Vlll y*!**': !■_ ■ ■ r 
O^s* THE BEST. 
imTOXS FUKXt'il BMC I'UNT. *< 
the Tia'Jfc M.ertae’'* lW*"v’’ Mnufrturt 
>ak srDtsntf v VAfjprnxK, 
Hlr- ( 
I. I ■■Mil'll I II — 
WEBSTER 
FIRE ItSCRlSFR FOR PAM', 
NEW YOHIC CITY, 
Capital $150,000. 
WHICH Is* Al l. PAlt> l\ and invested as /olio*.. 
Bonds an*: Mortgage* upon laipruied til) 
Pmjwri* *f»l i|4nu 
OmIi d«»<*attsd mi New Y"*K t'llv Rinks, — |ajun 
*J.50 000.4)0 
TMarrmfwii.vm* n«w prepared to iwuc the !* ■;«. t«»* 
• ilirH-t.* t«|N»n »l. k.cds nl i(»l estate Perartn >1 prop 
eft Nlld .. I*e at tie low**'! efjlli tn'*le ;;*'.' 
Jl.MK.H !E Hit NIK &Cl>., AGENTS, 
\i‘ mi.ii * i. i.t.r if sT'is 
lii;\K\ L. DAUCiKIT, 
Wholesale iValer «n 
BOOT'. SHOES AM) ill UBFRS. 
! I 1i I Si 
!’!•••*.i .* S'* *• rrt.no .ii mi itu -a*-'; 
pt.r#-» t*o 4 Ii A#* ''i a-t'i I I 1 ■ *.< » 
tiurntm.. 
Plt!'K> OK 




Five 7 5 tot cSu'. he* l-"» 
Five P *> 
/••» v m'.r.it y i; r ■■■■i »>. in 
REMOVAL. 
.N / 
.. \.* to r.\ftt war: .wv.-/ .*. / 
» he->- w " .”ij-■ *•» *,1 .t s mpp >iiitr «tie tra.t*; 
-lint o .si*.- --- •)%<•.-I la*.. .!■!.«* I. iv:. .... 
< /./.•.V/ \> M .7.77 //.* 
• \i:hs wit \iihi: ‘[Hits .- 
M.i ii>; .' .V w Car: l ... i* H \ 
•i|. > A a 
4 l.l, f.ij 1 t J.Ai A \ N F.v hai >t 
\\ iLLi \Vi vv ALLEY, 
L’ uie -ii)*! Wood St* -t t ha r<, m.vl I'm* 
Furniture. 
IFrii-itil >!i• t, t-l.'iiiiiiok ‘icrrinh Maikot, 
■, _T’1 
WIEI.1 \M i: K \ MSI)ELL. 
Y! *„,.' .a .M h HI' t \ / I 7. r /.• 
;•./•/ \ 1 \ 1 .* ! '> Y 
D H (iH.!< K 
ENGRAVE R O N WOOD 
.ii' * s W7.7.V 
POSTON 
\ 1 r * 
\ •.*•* » ••' 
OAVIL) >. POSTER, 
\\ :.*s.ii- .:*,*) ft. toil pi.i «*: lit 
Silks, >lu\vls and Press Good*, 
n s It f \n \ Kli -77.7.7.7’ 
t -r .• 1 .1 -Lr..: P.t -TON 
Ii. N vv. V VO 
PWri^ii and [)oi:n*sfir Vtoolms, 
•> rv:: *!:n- m;; 'ii\!\t.> 
: J.I\ ::\ r u v ; .. ,• .*• 
a C .1 >- .Vikdmwi 
J OH N J A D A M S, 
V J\. II SV !i~*i .1 
AI mlar: i.rer ■ I 
Bru>hes of every Description, 
■ 
r si\ ri K- am* ni l.;*? ;i> 
> J ,i!> AMi MA< iiiVTA 
Mi '.KKKKI-- K> 




VH.W »-.l I.KIl'J 
'IMP l J A 1*1.1' il** 
h \. i*k ! n> 
mi\ r am* cii. ok.ai.krs 
N I';\ M. IH II \ !> AM* 
!*!•'.Af.KI’s MK VKIt U.l.Y 
l. K. VEUY’S 
Arabian Horse Powders, 
.A C* .. VM...I hat is i. .t. v ? as a r.-H,-:. 
r, A Stir'-rt /. 
•i •••., •• !*••• .•!-• iv ••• Nasal IJiUi, l..il 
«. K.i M o -.- 1 a...I W •' is 
j: >■ c.. t<i 
f.-'f H ■ I r. a '...V 
t A Ii V > PATEN I' 
Factory an 1 Village Fire ngin', 
'■ c•.*• "a Mr » h % *»••• > •< 
1 ■ F-r mi e a- V. M KKI MAN l> 
... CJ M 
< «>*r. water Hurt* leet liir.wgh }*tj»f >l iroi.j 
ai'Akblk mam factory. 
\\. IIVI \\D. Tr« utoiil si, iicar K R 
Bruit) Boston. 
V. 15 PALMER, 
American Newspaper Agent, 
souu.vv s m n dino court, st boston 
try- Pn -tfuiioni. lUn'me .'looms 
el ,l« * ! » liltliiv t!u« .liil tOV 1 r. 
... i'ii; #; l.r Iw-t N •* v* ... » 
.... i* m.* ,t t»jr m »t. *v. At a*sura ice Hal 
,li .tr«!-r< w i- t'Milell, atteiitleii |u 
DOC l'OR DEAN’S 
Neuralgic Pills ? 
NFl tAlXilA u» n «m* niimtui »>iy t? IV 
•t:. .ii'inr .ii- ..triii, he .*• •. tt| a "r'lMl « 
Mt.l •• ttn'ii i.hI :•> it? !/tit..: umIm-’ trout KiriiinaM-i'; 
R tv ti- 111 .1 -,siil II,.- MTir.tr JWtr: •!»•,# .1 |i|e 
: S 11 c- 
A» tutd fits; is lifted caus'd! I v tie- 
i*Ht rtilbalCMUtw >f ilto ctHttjtUi 
l*h.-> OvtcMIe ’*v re'm.t t*’*-*!ructi.m-* fr*»m Ih- st-nu 
hi* \l if- -irt... .•> e if. 
I b> k «a m 1 r.i 
'• e K'lennwltc i‘i .1 have Mmi* lie !t*»i tni>» 
e\:ierrr.»».r h ill lilfVe |'.rif that jn* 
rn*»l 1 pui lir*#. jii1 > util he market with the a-*, 
min e **l a lai ■ e •!*. e|‘li.»n and that Ibe |»n**i.. i* 
litem .ix ai. a 1 e Itlr, n e "• a.'erred ,i|>e hm '• 
Or,!- -a ,ie, iy,n, \] \ V" ", m* .V V X I-' 
\|erc liU.it-* !•'..• a !!•«•»%• ■*•• 4 pi* •i. HI'v 4 mve e I 
sale .. et{nI \t ti*' > ie 1 
n 'in* f.lei .! M it !»v A (Vtlheraries u I lVi » 
ite .liciiie lU/ a.* miuI Uwt C/.iUed Jy j—.id llru. 
mcf-. 
W. IF. ROVERS 
It’OI l.n r-aja Ctlidijf ...» 
I .e J... .11 ..a. A.. 
ii'.i /lieutii a. it Wittier* i■. }..«r 
n a. 'a' e- k e.m tmi»Wi > mi 
t.aiat a !»r?e .|.,d l*undein>ie.» «r 
lev lt d Mih k id 
F53BN17M 
tife**ry iteerr on 
FKATII Kli> of ear iniH qi .viiie* 
w ix»l. Hemp, Cotton and Oil 
i'ARREllXVS! 
Window Suades and Fixture a ! 
Murine, Common ami Fancy Clocks ! 
I ’m‘l-il ft i'* tin t'ltff in >im! Pti’m 
«L&TR£Si2S! 
•H>d all ku,.fi W 
Hil\S SUING GOODS 
n*u.iU^ ke|d tu a FnJVrrMiK "TnflF. 
S mv m l.-.rl'- H',ii Jins, M-.w» Mieet. *i*we» e lf.« 
t£U«mth Motive o|f 
CORN & FLOUR! 
Cunstanlly on hand and for sale by 
.J H. LANGDCN &CO. 
tr 
Dr ll.ntjier’s Kii.'iiinatir Liiiiiuent 
I. in' vj medtct-i.r itv*l c.i!» be f.*r t it r-n 
idfii! iw.u.ir cantJ/ Vki >•1** >-*tsd it. Mi.iufwt 
it.fed try 
J. H. FOtt.I>, &C* llirnoe-r dreG I!•?*<«*«. 
IhF’.GAN ik KOfrTK, r,ir.K*,al, A,':MU/«r Maiimt 
LAUNDRY STARCH POLISH 
V n»f-»rT!,-r r>! .►hi f»r *»’ f**'d Krtiil hj 
Tbe Arrwicm Lutnu\ry Company, 
r*ftr* V* If Wit-r S!<e*r f*cr» vtnirsr) Bomlo* 
AnJ i> Lk vevs, Drm’.sfut*. Pernnl*c.*f tV*o*.R-i ett' 
•*r* > ttfp.»* (I** e»writry F»r nclme** nf rjoairty 
i-'tm v i*i pwo-th. hrrwnOrv u/ aj>;i.t*r:»'Xe. a.. 4 pwierr 
•d reel* «>*»t her. 
It is TJivivdkil 
Oj lent v rpr“t5« wrA*»jrfy NttwVdt 
To the Mayor and Aldermen of Cities 
and Selectmen of Town* in Maine. 
I. D. RICHARDS & SONS. 
1 <1 porter* of NI’IIJI f* •• »«l U'|\(, *> fur *-?tl p 
■ \\ le 11. i.i \ Vi kiNULANO Kl If > 
ll.l’t'MOl, «*«» 1 luf.-r vmitlit' li«.-» Vn« 
* larije 4»hJ en veiuity <l«t(wl hi «ck. tr«. » 
•thijrsre prwpcir M u» sttpply to tl’iS * ,in.»n/e I 1 
4grille th« n-ual rerjuireil l*jr iH-mii for 
flail lent Anti iitnllOiHlI pti'p-st-a 
Kr »m i?ie r.iit<»'/Sl itf *' IV'Mtt -'f W *• «r 
preporrtt in iViivcr pure F"t,- >p lit, .•! V' 
original packs?'** tothe/»'*r -»>v» m at tV 
j imirkcl prices, lor cu-mH. wr such e.nhl s* »•*•»»' ■«r j (Uretl. 
K-l«* i\MIC* s Slil! tU' IT' CrtTttdii pri-'r Soil iV 
sH* r< pt mu n( tr,»iHl- Sirw-u-letl h\ ,»i;>i >1 
t * * 
n i:ii’H4i:i's v mi\a 
* .' M H it.- Mot 
M ty ! » 
PREMIUM 
Fire Works 
I I. V J: M 'l 11 v<4 r- 4 mi li in l.io 
JAMES G. HOVEY 
A f„r «a!e lo the -n V 
", 100 n I.! (’imp fiu-i r.iimn:i 
Cracker*—.Yum liou-s Torpedoes 
!10 1 000 FuMttig Cr *. 
1 A .. T <111; 1 It I’O. '111 '• < *t Mln-I' 
k 1 Fire W .ok. ... V* « I- -• ... 
On!. --! 1 \S Aslll NO 1 O.N ST 
Of -j; MILK ST H t" 11 
! r-» •- ,t * VMH,l;[v.iKl u.;i u..J LlildM LON | 
Mon I-' -_l-'f_> 
House anil Lot For Sele ! 
The >uLs< iN r ot!'«-r* a IL-mo .ml 
* throe aere* of land, frituat ! 
-kllAoib., a.iit lour uiilc> Irt-m l.iL"cith ilhii.' 
fur *.41.- at a har-_a:n. S»iil vt have .. 
Ham. \\ t‘ml*he«i. "o<ul v<! it' \\ ..*cr, \e. 
The land i* well ietn il and in a {: d state id 
eultiv ution. 
!■'. r I'-.rtlicr jiai:: nlat* enquire ,d Mr. Sam- 
uel lKittmi, Jr. L. H. Kiel!. 
St * IS 
i ]•; v/.’iNir, Hi:/i>K> \ co. 
Ship Chandlers, 
AM) \1 \ M FACT! RKH OF COIUMC.I 
Oi'i'Kll »'r .• V 1 l.o\t; WJI.VKF 1*. \ ; »*■ 11,,1. Cut ton I'm k 
ni (" r 11 ■-- M '4*c. 
.v*t Co. Mo; if 
;.!>! .114 H.,ih." r.dthmp. 
i, i„ r n «««.r>,| .Hire-. 
■ Am li.oh »*K,iric 
2' Pieces Kr.fimh l!n t»n? 
.11 (' .«•- J'* -V <- 
CHARLES & E, J. PETERS. 
SHIRRING, LUMBER, 
A N O 
(itmru/ ('.imnii<>ion Mt rrhnnts. 
No. 5C SOUTH TREET 
U.j I New York. 
t:s 
■ \ u u-h , 
x. I E».j KB-worth. 
M M \ I !» J. v 
I.- .•>. >.«reeiit I -;| Mackta*. 
i..-. v\ u k •.* K«| Hi m 
Sh Ml.il I e K«( 0 
K 1> IV. < X C.» Host m 
U’«c.k & CV. do. 
•i A 1 K*| fa 
“We’ll all take a Ride.” 
CURT.S Sl OSGOOD, 
(T’ pat n> r*h ft fnrmr,l Jnunat art. .'*« J 
\ re ».!. to a «\\er »,,> a which m.tv he 
•»A m> i.w ,. ,.M r > ■ 
•• W.U-. • arv .* Ox Hors «\»r. id 1- \A 
VV 1 a etc .mst.iiiilv mi h.i- I mad-* to »• t.-r 
\ d kin.L ■> ■ r,'i a- p ii |>t! v a. •: 11• a ’» executed 
I’f ’wst >1 iii r.e ti* a-e used Mir ah *|i 
TJr-f* !ar vi-mt. pa.d to order* fro,: abroad 
I* •• i-e r.i nod exam me. 
Hlnehi May ! l-'**, 
UK. W. U (OKM I.I.. 
h'fci \\ ii.«'. .ii tt Sc .1. it Hutton. 
Tre.its a. hr-.ii, lvr.n, s. Kp !ep«v l'wU'1-1 thr-n 
* 
.i, C i.ifflii! s, 'i ■* 1 •*• >W it 
Irr-atiui. The** •:. sea<** have hem his «; stud) 
n-r iiijitv years A I In-in*.Inane* an: p*|wri*d ii•.• I• -r 
'•:* ow -i, Ut’h < h mrs ...» a m a I. a 
£ m v v 
< .u;t*r a pmt, a jr 1 fur a tar. 
"‘! *■ 
Dr Langlej's Root Ac Herb Bitters, 
j*T lii.Mt spring and Summer 
roMrorvn or 
•-» Wild Cherry H.I. k p rkh Ash Bark I'a !e 
Ii ‘Mrs* .• « I '. a -r! Mar Ira A.- u 
II R tor at d ill.HW J I SI) It t. Hi n'KRS 
I.- u.ed.cinc has ecu constant: iih lea-tug i. pi 
:mi!lM for fit c ten:- mid is tiotV in' K. a •' M- 
he firtt a mi chm :*•.*! otnliriwr in the tr. r'.,i The ef * 
led M| Hint inrJI-1 e l- most w •; erlui It a, -r- 
v upon the Vtt, s a..,! ty renin, n.e all struct 
us from the internal ors.*n«. stiiini.^t them u> | 
xealthy aCtiMii. reiMVating ll, full: ilia ns of .. V ,• I 
1 ir p' It ii •; he ni toi!. 'an:..: it from -»;i hum J 
m can C »: to cm »r*e anew through ever* (art 
•■sly. J hey re and eradicate .''rum th* system uwr ! 
plaint, that ii..«i.i wheel oi .« me. v disei-es, J,i 
■ e in ill »"M forms, alt IuUimus diseases uud foul J 
i. tlysfirpela costitrensss. hun u> ■> >0 
.d sktn inillgeit Inn. he.id.it lie. Jilt- ess J s he.,it 
w-.tk ice. (Mill ni the .'* a- d o*. *’ i: y 
is* iif a pi ♦tile i.i all km 'ed ■*•*... lints, caused .< | 
11so ,!, '* 1 -I' Mis, h or h.nl Mood, .,eh «' •• 
.» !■- »•«-< I:, snriii'' Mod .»Uii:i:nr ..i: 
I' '■» « ii'keu up a.. 1 Cured 
Mi..- i.* S’linm -\eet Roet»u. J S* ai; inercha/;l» 
.. ev v i.i*i :■ i) vitl*s«* *vl»n art niedi* 
SMITH Sl CROCKER, 
> E.\ S WH ROYS' 
CLOTHING, 
f Wholesale and Retail 
V 1 1 4- 57 X- th afreet //- 
I > A< i l MK K il< > 1YPE GOOllS. 
JOHN S.WVYKU 4• L'U. l8-< W.i«h.MSi... -! ii—MU 
J. J. BEALS, &CO. 
M*' ulaC-ur*M .■! Wiiuleaai* a.i i.r'.a,! M.Mer, in 
Clocks nitri Clock Matciial?*, 
M a R U Depri 1 
A. .1 FISH’S 
Mammoth Ua^ncrrran Rooms, 
'•>,>Ti »r llaeuerreotype* lor A» C-enta ami upward*, t>> 
t*>e ,)■• I,'.te (ViIfM rtl SfS** Wail'IHSI.»U St It-lOU 
DEAFNESS CUSED, HOWEVER CAUSED 
fr.~rr.l*»SY Mr Ed t..r—Saewi-aa fclveru-.- 
N.it ..-.il ut.ghl he •. e eU hy appUm. M 1 i- 
1 WU» |!»iiucr.| U> 1*U> flnu.e and test 11»> 
tK> t'* skill. 1 Pul I w id un«'«te to hear, 
■r »r> c *iiv-r*;iuni» f my aalniiiahineiil > u-i.i > 
iw.iuL'd in. 'it* till Mid pe.l'-CliV re-in red 1 leim: 
iiii i-i i.i deaf (ier*i » tu try th* D«H'l«»r'a •er meiUud 
••ure. j 
FRANCIS RICO ARDSON ofSin ij .io.. 1 
Ofi— W t»i i» 41street Kitr.ince Ti.i-i «kw>r 
■* » i’..tre l:.wi n. letter* i».-i fuil attended in 
lirmrii r> -j.in apparatus eeiil iiy Kip res 
FAIN IS VERSUS COLORS- 
HENRY WOOD, 
Manufacturer of COLORS, 
Ite* part/nl y mturiiir am fi.e.id* and ih« pni.hc that he 
..i u etj » ~J IHJA.NK sTTKhK r. (belMreu *la;« 
m-. 1 e..l i* > .v *ere he li keep cuuatautiy ou hand/in 
< *ie iii cnee* c. *k* and kef * a aaanrimetil nf COE- 
< >K »( Li-* manufacture at very :.»w price*. end 
>i («•■« '.v ore t tUrotiai In merit a conlmua *ce of jmel 
l*i try *| Wen NeM.ii.vm. 
n1*LI;M)I»FAMILY AWSIMPIK 
Pl'ULISUED El Eli Y SATL’RVA Y. 
I'IE AMERICAN l'\!OM riHttmued tneie*- Ail'ortiiciiHnu K.*. h iniui'e-r e*nt*piei* m 
/ er'i'M |I « v*'r m ofraiK' S-rt-it ton received 'ty 
GRAVES »S: WESTON, Publishers. 
iK W.iilniijionMreel lii.it.h*. 
Memoir of Martha Whitiag. 
JOT PIBUSHME 
THE TEACHER S LAST LESSON. 
A .MK\raW OK M.IRTIIA WHITING, fete nf it>e 
Uinderto* Ftfi*r» o SvoutarycuttaMtiug chiefli 
rl YUtrtcit fmu h»-r p>nm-il ini*rwp:rseil *irh K**>v 
in»9f*.w* i.*i *n4?*a*tive relV-i'li-MiA, Hr C'AtTkvki.vi 
N «n .A*«»cfe*ta trariH-r W.sti <* |\>r;c*i; 
and Kiurri*m« r»|' tha Seminary c ch- SI 
The <!!“>**:! m « ... ittermir w »s f,* * .juart* of « cett 
tnr> tlv-i itead-d Hie i>l if»* nyml cate-t *ia| Kemwin 
dwnimrt» in tr« .ennury. Purms t»n*t period din* edu 
ra’.et> im-rvlhin tfiitt t'itn/Mud y .n#*i? In-tK*-*. Stva «e,». 
; ,i k- *lrei| a pirn i» Mary I.y i'»e c •' <rile-Y ^ u:ut^ i •*! Mi hidy-HteSeim.l irv. v :h uriio-n inr v.nmcilt of 
hnnMrW-r, e ..tiiI v. W-v.hh-i > her 
^*trK*f«tr'.»rv jwrri-m thervni dm welf tkMerv** tn fie 
Vtked. I CipaeM H,r,4 r,y Rat,! u» pets .4 
refiuftiij>« the far re* .d :i»» i*. 
PuUi*t*dh.j fifrri.fi > ;7WVAV 
ij »Vc*k*Hg/trn Mrary itotvm 
; J»»hn#on*s ‘•wpenny Donble A Single Sttlcli 
SEW ING MACUIIiS, 
A»*aptnf :<> every variety flirth *n,f lara’h 
•r. F.if *1 *w A K J1 »M\sr»N t .CO. 
<11 a*»»; ‘1. ■: 
——i — <* —— 
'ct- Fairbanks 
A • PATENT 
SCALES. 
Warehouse, 
>4 Kilby Stro< t, Boston. 
K ! Ha*. r net mid K .im-n' M'U J> *•- mo 
imiI t»f A ■ («iMtrt ii *li*»rl u»ih:« '*? tii*i H:nrei. 
* ,.nm ihHli 
DK VINK'S 
nujpot.NO I’irni i,ozt;\<;i>: 
The fires! Il-modi lor l* -i i*. Cougli, 
Whooping Cough. t'roup, Asthma, 
and Consumption ! 
WAKKAN I I TO IT.IK 
r>* Hare tMfW .« i,i.t i'.d 
1 « X ‘i :' l| Kl 1 Of 1C 
I .!« in !)o \ vc« 'i ui XV !n*'pi..? «'•■!» 
T«o t«» t»»'a h ■»!•» bare ru»**l t'nii|i 
F vt I- ri.'Ut b«»\. av .»•.•.! « im ipl;.wi 
X:. 'Hi. > i- rn.i :.i; y co v Wi 
M. 1.1 *• Rt»ion.‘ 
t & I .* 
N I' ii- T*’nij> '5 *i 
irp- >•»!•! hv I>rii;si>ii merrhaot* c--^r.\! v 
.•i->h »«t the (•'•*» by iba M3i.glac!uri'i-* \o 
EXPRESS NOTICE. 
KDXV.XKDS A CO S. 
Bangor, Portland and Boston 
EXPRESS, 
1 •'*♦1 V.h*h<*d 3 ll I. A •*■■ !| -I 'I fii”* »rd 
'1 i* U t ire* A \ i: » •• V ,-r 
■ ■'... ■' >» i■ ol ..i i.i j.: » ui in- m«ut- <*r 
■ iMiao «iir |*. | to. 
t o,l m It «/n« s C iri Strr+f 
I' 7n.il -I t. Sr 
Hi i" ^ M <• 
timns mid;, 
V h. Wwc h H. 1- •*. 
ONE CENT REWARD. 
W'h’frw, fVi.j F \ > r«. A t->1 i. t .• J-i >"11 ■ .r i« 
iso.ir* the *•*;><ralWm .»f In* ten all j»-r ■■■* » ■ 
<» f.. .i it**- i.. l.ti'nir or iru.t on mv.tc > 
I that I 'hi In'm hi* uri®** u ii tiiclt a tor > 
» « -..iu.nl Ini lu ly <*x ••• ! 
•tiu jos*£PM w o^good 
TO TIE PUBLIC! 
Whriren* no Joseph VT. 0«-jrvnd of l.'1- uh, 
I.iu«e C:*rjn ntcr, with xvhnm I xv:\- h-arnij:^ 
;i\ trade ).:\* turned me tr m i.iq l v with 
ami threats and oliored “one nt reward” 
—rl;i«* iv fn notilx him, that in* an in* he i*». I 
•h.iii Is--Id him to the ii.d-M.t nr•..•* .r 1 Jju.'Hvtdr 
by 1111NJ. V. \\ KUS. 
CO-PARTNERSHIP. 
I 
1 .-l vie •( l{ S K. *V n. Vi wtie.'e III- > 
a ill atr) ".i 'be •»!>! luaities* At the 
Peters Store on the Corner, 
>Ci- t’f'v are pr*;wre ... :»t ,-r. v 
111* «• p e* to suit the :.;»»»v» 
l' \:: \ w •:;:: v, 
R v. Mi i. v. 
» a "h JA -2 ■ 1=V, 
DESIRABLE 
HARDwasr goods: 
T .« stiSs- ri «r 4! v i‘.,r .> 
vnrr and n«>r<i :-er'* 
IIAKDWAKK, 
\ mik-hi **rot ns «* a 
t >. •« t 4V C 
> < \V 4 tp c -«•» I < I 
I‘l I D“t K .SI -Hi Vf :• 
•S *;n* \\ -. \ A pi. .1 It Mho 
mV. I,!.*.p*T».' Carver*’. »*»•! M-t-r! a 
»tv..* in.] ii. >»i in bran ni>* «. 
« !»••,. ,i\p **-..;* A UJur «; r ;• 1 
I I 
\ J r •- \< Mmi’p. .p \i-» 
f-i «• A A Si- 
I*. > M J.irks .vi.| V v- 
•\ tha ('• dPMirtmeet nl £• 
Hardware & Cutlery, 
Win 'iv.- •;]•* to tin W 1 et a -. ■ 
Lie to 'll* 
ANTHONY S MOiiSC 
210 «’cmmercfal Street, B st -n. 
I Sm«. 
House For S ■!<*. 
AM'. \T. < otnm"4 P a m II \ pif isantlv situated i:> ti t- 
l»t? Hold on reason mile term* — K-.r I’mum. 
particulars, enquin of (' <J I’i t’K 
Pa per H a n u i n t. s! 
4 SPl ENDED <- 
\ »n 
H \ot ::*.K 
E:. .< wort h. April 21 -.Yl 1 
FREEDOM NOTICE. 
I h.Rirhy give puhhe notice that 1 have .■ 
day relinquished te may minor xm Sc wall V 
H askell, the remaindt r o! hi- time uit:! ! 
-hull Income <d‘ the a”c of twcity-om •; 
hereafter I -hall pay no debt- of lo- 
in*:, nor -hull 1 claim any H hi- wa^c-. 
KI1> worth, Aj.ril 30th Is hi. '.7. 
Kom:i:r k. h 
Boots, Shoes & Rubbers 
Will be sold p 
Vfl. HAL/-' 
•r two month*. at a ere it redu lM«n fr.'infornie jwi- 
per*-*n-> w ii -g U ptir< .ate w. •; Will u» -1 ve 
.* tail I e-lure puichasing slsewere 
Kef. 1'» 
CRANES & HUE ITS 
Chimiral Soap anil Cream nap 
For Sale by M, M ALE 
Z.I MSI 
ClONSTANTI.Y ON HAND AM) Full HA I . BY 
H. & S. K. WRITING. 
Trespassers Beware! 
VIA. person* an hereby forh.ild.i w «r..**.! 1 rut nr wk* .i.n» from n v pt .*1 l,()\•. M i\' 
any Wood, Tim bar. Having M»ne .ra..y 
or mileml gruwm.'. numlme >r hem n a .y part ■> 
aiiid island, without first obtaining leave from the «ul> 
aenber. 
At#> not to cut or t ike away any Grass Hay \Vn»«d 
Paving stone <>r any ottier erur;-« .*r Materials fi 
JOIi\ > iSl.A\l> l!te tarn Is vmN kibiwai die I l'T 
KICN’ A\ l» WK>TKKN MSTKK> HOW ISLAND 
CrttKKN ISLAM* lying PlacentnBay 
After line public warning should any one presume ti 
t res; rum upon cither ff Mid Islands. <r take theretmn 
any Article or M ilrriai witlmut leave ol t!ie *ut<*crt mi 
he may expect t»» he prosecuted to the utmost extent 
it** iaw As have named ai d pant taxes on said Island 
U>( l>r^ntjf t/fttrt | am deter anted herealter to In> pm 
us'ted m my rights and pr» perty. 
6mo u ISRAEL B LINT 
WEBSTER HOUSE, 
382 Hanover street, Bon ton 
Ti» undersigned, lata of the KhXNkii: 
HursB the lease of * hit It as a hotel *i n 
|»i/•*•!, have iken the new sfwrioua ..! e’< 
gaol Hotel (WrlKiter Hou*e S A'V Ha .nve 
Street. au-1 i*(*n«l it January 1st 1 -v. .*» |'he «'fu !u 
i^> as lUihstant mi aiut .’••ui'itodious as it is elega. mi 
every apartment i< »;mm in* pleasant, and filled n 
wiili »•!«, having every inodarii i.m -lenient I ;■ 
ciHnffvil or .-hi* j.uancs «*t gnewfs he treat 1 
'hV'uu ** pw ti'nr'y favorable for merriiai.fi a. •*.». 
men it is L-oa’ed ol a abort distance Iron the rail 
r*Md*t4t‘ iw mid still aflhrl* to the visitor a <j'» •' 
u-nndy l.emd lit o*ir rity Ivitehl »gr.- 
hut** T'e |mipri»|.«fi gr.» -lul f*r l.Vi.i ,». 
while ciml ctoh of the Franklin H smc solicit a > 
finance ot public favor at*! will aim t<» make »h \S 
ster Hoove popular ami nerving of aupfm I 
prices «c»» re* ►»% ,nn.| re*.m«hfv fie ev.nied Tu 
1 I ! y 
N ft I 'W»RR .»■«*• II );»:•' I—if w.'h ex* *<r« So 
in 1 cold hit i<j. i Jl Ik B. MAUI'IV, 
•1m 16 Hropi. r- 
r. 
T Farmcrt ail Pint luce IX nl- ri 
\ 1 t V » *1.I»n \- o. re*pec it# giv* n.me 
bvl W*»> V. piy C V>ll id: KntU of 
COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
N-v h ,11 i; liter t>*<t«5a fur> p* v. kn.Js ■ 
Fresh Me»t etc. 
•fci» Tr*^v «i rx mtutly ■>* Inn I SiM f‘ re-I v 
Fre-h H h arhi- > i*>»/ w sad ,t t- % tr **y i1.• *».; 
•.* re*v*ri Tte. » or- s*.f »u- 
> >* .! uw Of h \1\{,urinvh” 1, 
!•»* '•* * 
Count.issi.>ncr.s' Notice. 
\\> ten‘>*. H*r*, Irivmf been appo ni-tl by. lh>- 
H I’urkrr I'l. k, Ju!.'« ..I Pr -'air lorthp l'MV \y *»l 
Hu h k in mi .1 nlf et ‘Te- 
rn .• f-UI.' (V.t .ie tickle* I ;i**«»rthil« 
l iejn.’«-.l. I insolvent. It "fr'iy gior n= In 
ill.it.' aim*. .it Ih.»' -«*• -f• v-: .»*•. ■ n rr* il 
;t.i .ti Am* V' v .t fc.<i.»-uh, 
\V fl J •*...» v pt> «• v. 
S IK.VO VVISWH.I 
TJ M'JNHOK Vcr.NO. 
A* ;i Com' of Prubato 
H i.!- ;, .ll 11* U*:*M •* ■! ia.nl f-r »hr cattut* of 11a.. 
k v\ c > ■ M*y A I1 : vY*» 
l-u'I'-l lUtlM'i.K A !•<'.: .irtlnr fftn<* 4-i.«te «l 
i. P rk t.ite I. if •*.». I ■ -Hi 1 .!e 
c I I. I in* ft«i accixi'tl A.luntilr 
ir.tttf.t niHni «.i«J r>i44« *vr l'tiiflMta •!« hii |inval( 
0 I hit t' \ lmmi*l f.utni erf twin'* 
I liter.’ •( ti* til p« — .•••« i:.re«4e*l hi iiiai.-; .t c«»pv <•( 
•. » i\. rt «.11 e«« <■' v it 
lXv‘ ,XcTr X |,iV.X.,"uX in he ‘if. It' II I. 
..., .1 WY !,te *11» I July t.. \i 41 *1 
r \;;.*ku I ick 
A true r.*p> Atlrsl 
y*» A K PRIN'RWA THi. Ke.-imrr 
.ft a Court n| Prolate 
at fin k*p*rt *nhiu anil !»•■ miv 1 ■ 
on the I*. *4 VtY I •*•**! in * >1 Aliy A 1* 
Kr *c vi f> *n. A i.tiliMr v «ltlie K >( 
imhI I 
» prr— let tier final ICcmlul «*l A-'mimralot 
«*!•: f*r I’r.i'tutr 
ti; ! r.nt ic m:.I \ I Mi fiotratrix £ivr H'*ti e 
;f* .11 |MT*r*t*a iti»*sr»*<*c*l. by oiiot* a .“ I 
K: t*uri!i \i .-riran priitfetj in K'Uwurih lhit they 
* ijT«*trMl a I*. -'•-•** t' *nr'. to !»«•’ ‘r*. i» ! 
irth tie ■ ! \V- 11 V .«( J. e «»: 
•*v >•*.-■, in ih« ft..i*n«c ai:dth'*w canae. if ai.y they 
.«* a iht. »J*no Ct'U. 'if l*e »llo**ri| 
I’A It K ! .It I’lt h j d. 
A tn.e «py A. F. I >KI \ K W A l KK K* 
At a Court of Probate 
H r. il Efecptttf within ami for tba ..ij «l lliw#« k 
'i \Vr e. 1 v • M If 'HI 1 1 
1 1 .• M'i u'r.- I •*!. I a..-I f.'iy five 
il l.IA 'I J A 1 \ I** A a K *- ut ■fi the *«t a 
■ t*l *r-u i.ei ofJoh H J .rvi« latent l'»«Unll in 
M .! *ie,'i- Ill*, .... .tel .lie *t 'a- 
I '1 
■ '■•?•.!. I -.; hi 4 ••■-.e t !** V 
irtv.-W*l l»> r» » ns a c.-f * ihm -i 
‘.ice ir-11 *|-.(..:i',| I't Of fc.ll* A it-i 
if an iinnte-' «t fc laptifc that tlwy mt» *pj 
l« * 
-■ fl J. ’*• n.'U H !m the k 
v C*«M il y lh* 
the aiu‘»hfU ! nut aMoncd 
fa:: a: rn k j 
A >’ C''P>r.--Alteai. 
I F I»lti\K W A TKU F.e^iatcr 
CREkT IJAKOAINs 
AT THE OTIS STORE! 
|[ 
* r,.f« t.AK Is'/'K K Of ( ■ N 
\ \ | • | mi .|r« n> ir.1 re>}iH* <*>t 
i : 
I*. t,., ili- 
Otis More, No. I Water street, 
V v a- If A /*.. 
i If t hr » waul !>• 4l I*:;"# I" hr tlior, 
My k « « •»" I .-.v, > 
Dry and Fancy GooJ> ! 
I 
1 
BOOTS, SHOES. RUBBERS. MAT S&.CARS 
I *=.i: » l •• •- \ 
*' r r v TLT A 
■*" fT*T v*r* IW.jCki.. X m/V-J JLi VAiU/ £Xi.£l 
I ■ \m ivtv. -<i > V * l» 
fl. ... ... .... 
II rJ \V. r<\ S:«*uc u v. o .. mi w.i.-r. 
\\ o<..icn \\ tr«\ A 
\V. I. G«»> Is and Fr-»\i-inns. 
J* k t.„ l1<4 Hr. li ir •• 
; !! II .r 1 s 
k fi.X ,> V* I* I." * ... ., 
rzoun. r'Eaz, f-.c. 
It j, -)• ,*.. :h. CD- « •* T 
rrP 
i.t i-* « ri » •- 
p»irr h■-.»*'U .* rl-rwtlffU. I JIM i!r||»rt : ** 
ASA EDWARDS. 
KM-w^n'. Feh l-M 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO OWNERS, MATSESS, AN'3 
Builders of llcsscls. 
e.’.run r. wi.vrksi>i*.:»i rwi.xr Vr r \ 
ic Jl.%- tl.MI. lit: Ihr |»r«nrr»||t|.H. »r«w 
w Iwk .r( -tvei: '.»• *| no!, ii.» » u r,- a 
| U*-‘l «.l K .' .«•! J ► In* l.,r -j... 
; ttil'i U!»rl4ii }<t, U .'Jcr, l» !» 
Ship Owners oftho U. Si it< s. 
I •% ... 
Me la 1 i 3 Com qo si tic it 
'* «»:»> :»•'.* !l I1" * «»•* ■ !h«m 
... «l l.. I... 
■[ >;ii .V I .<* 4 ••) ... Itt, 
a A » .Ih 
■ <'• « D M 
* v» « *j, m** for -»U c*r: -i « 
,1 | 1, 4. U# of rv. \ hal 
Copper or Yellow PI.-r >. 
1 ••re* I w th iv C ?•••... 
CO,*’. 1 With iV Me.l T a-,..S ..aia 
| fee !; *•»» friction. ll.u» -I* Ml. tor •***•« *: 11"• i.r :.■ l1 
wV:i j,ir p;«r,I 
Tllfs *rr », f a- .f>« It J.' .1 
Thr VV.'W)/,' n o., ** *ii: pie Mf.j'iltIC ,\t 
/*' <>//7' < \ a ii U‘4jij*ile*J ll» Ui; Vc*»r. a; f.«l la** n. .,i 
lt'<* »! chincirr 
F »r f.ir» Vr ■> *• *,,-.(v ’» letter -r I* »* it 
.sll' t'l:\y.ll.ll h*u>t:ti,>-e.ie i:i,m 
•f •! n» ••cl a ..I vi. :*ty 
«^g^B°°ts & Shoes, 
nit* sdAsckibi // h * v ttisTRsnm \> dfro* 
bost© m, 
’•’Ai’.-ie Ii A'*’. T»’l t*» ■*«•.*•»■ r; 
Hoots anil Shoes, 
e»«f ui *u;tU inl«» tlu« Merkel ft a *l.»ck coki *t n, ,, 
oi M ... ... 
Buys Double ole, Thirl* Boats: 
Yt)U i IIS’ THICK AM) Kit) 
iio.; Youths’, .Misses, anil Cliil- 
•fes,% (’ »!f .S'k. pronr P -.t- 1 ,1 !*..**« 
Every Pair Warranted; 
Si If hfid From \a :o Kid, .Mono-n ami 
! I"-M r SUWED IVM) I n w »NH| VO ft).VUi> 11 
\ Y/i Kilt 
Jtitnt/ Luul Hoots and Shoes: M n> 
Light and Htattj <'at f Boots; 
Wide and A urroie; 
•Mens Call 
and Paten: Leather, 
Congress; \V„s. French Kid 
Pj'kno, and deny Lind, Mens. W„ 
and Mila.-s Rubber! and Rubber Boots; 
o!<* Leather anil Shot Timlin*:-*, n 
■I fWM* »! I* if 
F ILL 4. WINTER STYLES OF 
Hats amt Cans 
OF FI N E Q U A t. 1 T V 
N It H > Mm* .»#»,! /,* ,1 7 It ,t 
L -»*/■ ■ y'x,+ rej u/. ,* fatlh'ui ItuM,’.' tm '•»., /‘i .itij of ( •>.'I I^ /unr y’ntoj f v, Slick 
> V iPKutut-*i lu Iht tui.i* o. ih. 
fui m- n 
Please call and Kxamint. 





PLANT AND R OT PII.LS ! 
J '-t received and (or sale by ,M. H ALE 
the only appointed Agent !«r Ellsworth 
feb 23—Ttf 
INHALATION 
FOK THE CURE OF 
ASTHMA AM) f«\M.nrno> 
| w#Hid.*rful diaenvarj h*« recently b#*«i in* 
■ /»,•/ f'/. V'/v f th i.r> of A«thm,i ( -p 
iii l.'ohla *1.1 II l.ttnt «*o 1 I» 
Af-I )••.« >a UK •'lUn.,'S HUH. 
\\H H\UF.\\ l.l POH 
‘JtU.KK V s A UP haa »» >« ph-fiad th. m wt »*•■ 
! .. ptH'ii in he city ol 
Nf„ Yu* in'! iitr f->r a few in-'nth# pan. e»er 
In « Ionian 11 m pr«>1u.* in c .in inipre»»;on I*i .fi 
p< > ;i.* I •«.,. « •. fo'e w|lnf#d*il See ce.lif'cate 
In hand* of \ t 
fhel thaV; « worn on (he hr*a«| under the linen, 
without the lent venience th* heat >f 'tie iv 
hem;* flier.t to evapuratc the fluid.- •'•pjdytng Use 
lime* ■ itlv wni'i a he.\’>ne ,| agrt-rahie vajmr. 
■« oi. 
1 
!-•-'-»*_• "ft he if* 
< tnnot- pneelNy l»e reacted by iu)t utlitr tttelltiM.- 
llerc id (iio ol 
Consumption Cured. 
V vv Yohk 1 i?lh. I'*»T 
J came to N' «v Votk in the *h>i T" ,tj m» m 
tire s; J ihn. New Pruuawlck tetettfl re* h< 
tht* y '• health w.v# very p. h i>! n Ve * t. idcotlf b. 
rai>«•*' i: "I deal of matter, which «*» fre.j'M: :|y mix 
el w.th i. bad pain m my 'c\\ *>■> anti w.i* very 
V 
in* ! tn> invtlinptioii and beyond the rev. n *f 
in. ■ i* 1 1*c:i.leiit.tl|jr heard of l»r Curii*’ II :a 
II v « \ A ;> mi) I ! terry St ru > a ml >i,i 
e a I* m: •. who h I »e: •ejsevr-d *.i. ed my life 
>o .■■ tea ■ the Inhaicr, I found It relieved tt.e 
pre*' •• ny In ami aft.-r a while the di*.- of n-.i,!«- 
It# i:i;mri,.,-<0p"ii the aurface imdcr the Inhaler 
to A fir r'l-rv S» .-«»;• I, directed and c -i.fi nod to d| 
«. ruy ■ i:-i ?r« ! i.tlly er n» ’iet'«-r. t>i it entire’,> 
(r t n I 11 .V I Co «tder c cured 1 *iil| we 
the I lit*', aa tlie me ,.f it m rather p eaMnl, and be 
t’cvhii* it -.tr*'ijtheum? an I pursfy _* to tin lun,-« | 
rirtu.iWi ic.tt prcaenltodi#po:i«e w th it 
JOHN VVOOD 
\ 
per*),,, of the hi.lie.vl reapeciaViitl * « ra.evof cure 
eretoh.ee -on* deir wirtifal.ie f Ae'hl.i. lir .nc nl;. 
a. 'f.ea«ev of ht I.- .hv iM.Clt 
|V> H\l.l \N \ Head I'm i. 
Dr H I* »v- <* -r f IP,- N Y 
*and d men m«rn H «c.i a it i- An w.utder* 
eft ... 
ri«ea«r not 111 tho very la«t «ta-e< an I V then t* juice 
ro 'or ie ■' <t «',.| r.lMiti.fl 11 |< «t|(» to rue the v. f*. ■■ 
h am •* .; ti.| hv nein -r. ,i*m |«. » ip 
"•* da'A’htar :t m h.-r ,- ri. ,l re-: I 
ct rt;eri her !nr 
Hyge'nsa in Mai no. 
S T» *- ’-ft I* niv It Mr «*•.. 
r‘ie If. ?••*-.a ,» ./• .) Mi* 
1 ...l r, with !■ it y 
‘•rev h- 6t ii*ii- •> u re » I .hite' am’ St •• 
.' <ce." bill V fi'W 1 let R ,. •,'»,! •! 1i,.l 
-I »’* ""e I he- 1 hr n I 
« ir iv «* -?ei of iliMtM' nm.. pro. a e 
TV‘ •' lice it V R 
I v l; M- 
jm. rVr' ";V.V 
« hr Till far nil rim,. ■ 
tea *-i[4 U« irrItalic Jnlt.-i 
■ »*.-'»* and wi-ti 
'Ur 1 *rI,.-| l.r.lnp 
•live v# ».*»•!•• t hi ii i.r ,,lr 
M> »*. ;■ l. \ ■ ; '• « 
'i K. \ M J' h St*-■ •**►! I' \ \ 
:. 
♦ d! \> \- V V « VV 
i* »i Ht er4' \. ••• # «■ <?• > 
* ! »» » .I#*; N.* #rjir*'»* ft- 
■ ■ 1 ■ ■ I* 
K E s\i rti .<'»;]’• 
v, k iv*. i; <■ S *> 
* 3 
11 \ I SKY’S 
FJ i \ ? * V ^  V Vi’ 
gu ; ■. jo A i ro k'C n; j p: i. l : 
Mi* mi: ajr; ;ir .’«• v*;y :u th 
W r r ifi ! 
Ii ; i- •. ..iti4! *, 
\,'.l 4. ,• t »‘K ',{ M 
I. I »t# 
f- 1 -i ,< U. 
I'.'’. 
I B » imi .i:'"' '* ‘j. jrr <1 3 
I Ml'. •■ #• IM»« *• *• fc •;•• I- •• 
I y«l **i« nnv.* al.evlv ri 
> r. ►..*»# «ti h! rpi m .J ’•*i*:, r# 1 
ill* '••O' nt'HH. lUeir tirin'- ft ,, 
j 1‘Cflly •■•ll |’‘|I*K til* tv* *»n* ll' cJ ■•»«. 4. 
r%1 \" f- ■ : I \ ■ ■ f. 
V 
'Ml A *| 
1 I «»fl > -»•**!* J •* .« lf W| «l 
*•* I > ui*:vil » «rmch 
*,•*.€» A ■* fer-lk l»'»i Id If# I,,.,.. ), 
(Im ■ bu 
Illw 
1*11 trtf A >«it i*. ^ 
»i)Uf Kuli’’! •' <1* 1 I |*l « f 1 I, 
jin #, 1 u«« .f- ...» 
| .•■!.-.».* I 
lll< ... I,'! .. .» >1, 
; >a‘ii s 
7V. >*j <4«« «n .\b J Jrm /* 
'• 1 «•* V a/liMC* « .-Uu*irii/:U 
I»i. A ti xi.'l. J ■ It. | : 
i K«b >.fc ,'i m it 4 at f.fc e 
.« P i.jJ •* ».{• tUl Uef M iuijf .i, 04, 4.CI.-1 
A br,4. •> 
Jf,-‘.U4. » ;•» .*tf i.» i.-..Ill, a 4 a ,, ,,, 
'Wt IM rxu4 .f a, tu, 
V. ... » ... \ 
•4.-. ) vr*. ih paUJ-... '.*»* 
Jt’A \ I // \ S p 
i 4- |. I-,' * h Mr J I* < t 
III. a^-.c ttUll. 4i U> Ut l.*u< 
II P HMM’MAN 
| RKA r»KR if V'.B W4 ,| .ul ixii (a itt.i .. 
'* 
ri... u e-la: >1 I.C a'wiir,, l»Ui|.l«„,el 
v.-f ie./ 4 t/m. \ C'grl. .r preinrati.. I. 
( 1 -f«4l W.S.O 4.1.1 PlvU If ?ou h-ivet't# p. Xj^iwia *>r are irtmt.leU **..», t4„ 
j ’.I** .ru Uk« tme «- P..,. l. ;,,r u 
ir, 1. 4i,.I «» the.. .'«l *eii 
If "u 4 r» ..... ... 
■* *> ■" i- i». l.,., me 4., I .... p 
>iu re*. re ;• *u In UmjUi .t i.l *',«{£/. 
Ii ••“. U'iWi.'ii L.iiore«l ..r pimple*, 
iM‘ 1... ,r' **" Al*il*cum* Mill jMjniy ii,, 1 «■ »>i:Ca.e 4.1 fin'll huoiws lium 114 (>,,, 
|l > .4** 1 » J-U.. *■•*..hi lUl'Hi, 4. .<i Ire, Hilittitf* 
-! 
•,*'1 r*ie .v"Ut CuicJi.iutm., 41,.1 um 
J It fur I.*i,«er i. 1c 
I */-v 1'«• I*1 » '“*» ’** known '.y x., h 
*’ .. l',M °* Ap,*ntc. Ii.4x.u-M urcrl f 4 «*•' 4 H-I .J-M- (•,<• K ,rr-l 
•..l Ihf) •« I iW-p 'l.MI4. h 41,U Ul»el4 4. 
i’T-'w ",U9 M“!’pr "* 1 ,;,u* P»«ve t 4 hi .f » “•« imlm.. unnUu-rii.U 4| f<> «*..r|'^i 1 1 " *• »'•* /• nfilMBl l.ie I ml \V, 
r‘-*» '« r'lmMfdi I,lu#i...;|lk>1*rr ! 1 45 » ’• hit I. x. I14. 
j lU .'r ***** ** 1' ->i 1 IffuStTftt* PARKS IV ll.ef- r-rttijM • m<...ih 1w UmI ».i,a? ,..,e t.f (Jr in’.I eu ir r. 
k* 1 •'!*;»-»I'i //••»!» e ..r II. .., 
X.i k ,,e4. 4l .1 .',14C»1 1 .e.1 J. 
• ; 
4i»>n!er smi 1*. c. uimn. *, ,.i ,.f mBrr U*«. U»m. for *ilC'1*|ml*.MnMlw.n.*|w,1hll l# ,r Ul t*i Miller Cl aU III lfc» •IOII144U 4.1.1 biM-U !».• 4J»*1e n I* ntMMA.M, .hittfUale ■ T 1U1 «a 
F >r *i ^ in* 4ml Pill* will,, 4*«* i. e* .» 
w i•or.fjr :h« pr i.u.4 iireu^ih 4*ul 4 H, 
IX, F.«w w. .C.,,. , ^ „ ^ .rJ w 
.?™u T.T ** ■"•*" *••-—* « I S,r 
I4MKS Ih. F.,r-| Vf,, .Vl 
| *.>u» ..r .. 1 |,u4 * 
r^*T“r-iih., *i ..i.«, lflrt, a. | 
j.r"rJ 
si 
‘4 •*! 'ImieefttWMlwmmi. wl. h 
1 p';',r ^ »«•'«*» -■»* ”>■ 
'*»' Lin • *|uirril 
w; 
vs ■»'<•* .p,,-* Mu,e. 9! 1— *> U i VrJ*1" Pi»W. *1 .e,lW 
v.n \ *w v’Vr J Ul cor a. 
n ,, 
K MN '4 « '» ■ 'v Be<K*t O, i!,| A 
J 




Ire mi ins thf sick to at extern \ *fr 
before kaewa of aay MNirlae. 
I INVALID: ki.'D AND judge for yoursilve? 
Jl'l F.M II \rFt., !'♦<*.. lit# well known perfumer, ,4 
.ir-tnut rpet, I'lli.TeTjdii.-x, « hw rlnnco pndm u 
ara fi>1111.1 at alHf'iMt e--fry toilet, any* 
*' I am hattfiv to **V of }**wf <«TlM«ric Pina, that | 
have ho,ml them a lifter family mertmne i-.j common 
•Me, than any other Within tm In. Mx:n of „IV 
frte ini line reaiire.l marked »ftifti»« mm Uwm >04 fll. 
tor Me with me tn believing that tlwv fo-eo eTfranrdr- 
f)*rv virtue' f .Irii'ii? otit Une.i*e« and runny the «jr^ 
I lie* are i. only rfYWttial hut *afe ami pieaaaiit tu be 
taV.en, qual :.e* winch m -«t unkt them valued bv ir,v 
IHihlir, w hhu the* are known." 
The venerable Chancellor \V ARDLAW, w rite# fr.#n 
It litiiie re, loth April. ISM 
*■ l'». .1. C. Ait*. M.r. I have taken ymir TilU n,ih 
treat benefit, b*r the b-i le-rne—. lahgmd, !«•»* of »f*|<etiit 
ai d Ihlmu- In-v-Iarlie, w Inch In* late * ear* overtaken 
n.e in the apnuf. A few d«-ae« >4 jnetr Pill* cured it*p, 
I ha* e II-cl tour l'harry IVct.-ral nutty year* m Rly 
famth f rim-. li* *n Ido ** .th unfailing ewrreoa. y..., 
make nu*di« li.. which t*r', ami I feel it a (dcaouro » 
r. n.mend y..*i f- the £*mm| jo-i have done ami are d.-in* 
JOHN F. IIL.HTY, Keq., S****. «»f the Penn. R«,ir*>a 
Co., -ay. 
1 ft ft / *i’oV/p*..» /Vr, 13, fft53, 
Hir: I take pleaeur* in adding my teetimonv m th# 
rff 11 ot *. >.r me.I ..e having df ard very luatrrial 
In- a: the o«e of h-.rli vimr Pectoral and f'athv.-t. 
P I 1! 1 e 1 **. 1;: thrui in My limily, mwahali | 
c. .• e n ret to b- while my inMti* will procure theiu." 
The wide!* r.-r, o. „rd * t*. STRVR2VS, A|. I».,nf \Arfll 
w«cth, ,V ti » rite# 
1 ..! \.hii CvTMvartr Pmijv in n«y procure | 
reri.f* f».•..» evpeiuM.ee, th-vi ti e* are an InvatuaMe pttr 
g*' * e. I •» »*•*« t .ii-.rdere.. I'uhIh.ii« id the h«»(, 
c.~u- ng he i.*-» he, ii .be#. I.. 11, rew|ivpiie*>. and tit# gr»af 
rarefy ■( »1i*#.-««#* thet follow. tlte* are a anger rmne.:v 
than an* .''her. In ail ra*?* when a purgative rva»e«lv 
m re juiie I I 0-0 ft. lent It rrr.umttefvd tb*«e P.if* in ti,, 
public,** «oj.er»># t«. an* «4i*ef I have ever T-e* 
are -ure in tiie.f o;^raffcm, and |-ertretl* *afc, quaithr. 
w hich make If.tiB an Invatnftfd* artir *e h*» fxildie n-e | 
hi < e h-r many * .-ar. k*e** n >«»ur l’*/rr» fr%i»r+l a* th# 
be-1 Cr-ugh n :.t-ine .11 the «• iM. and the-e Pill* are # 
n«- «* s*e .ate* n> that au mu aide ptepar«tit«i M u + 
treatment id Ji-ram^’’ 
f *. V'.. A**e 25. I“VI 
*• !*e J. f’. Art* IVar Mt I have been atR*>*« 
tr> n * -jtu •* ■ u im >te %».#-t and a. .» 
adrrtw enf* tnn' IH»’ a«.' an ont.-hf «d aimeiof id / 
let '. ># !• n » eufe.l IM a lew week* |„ 
... A .1 »* •! ie»l .'-i-t r»)*rt«mj I u rite. > 
... •••• *> .re re w bat I have •o|T-f, 
f In ■■ fl — t,. 
•• 1.1 o.e •to,- ll lime- It MUrk-d lilt 
-I, !.,.r 1 tie UHcudurab 
.• > ei'te-1 In t'-e •« -Ij! of mi bead 
1 Mtv » .int h»« kr|^ MH? i-artl* bald a'l n» 
in toy f»re, and kept .1 !, 
m. nth* a raw -.-re. 
A •« .• *-m V* *?. I C. miiM-n. ed taking \.air Ci 
»)*< #i» nr !. tu\ -MM »• la»r. tail no tl»>r tia« r.o 
n * ’•*•'*> nth, all w im ti make* m« krl 
a'rrsily 4 wn pcr.-*M, 
■ II >• s •- •t.iirnirmat '•* t)i# hiuimiJ n.a> 
I 
•eiitiiuriit Jtat i.Jp, Y Ufa, A«- 
M \i:I \ ftM'KER 
•• I !. ur iw" T *■ v Vnrta Ri< ket fr>..a Ur 
tin I Mil- <4, anti it+t •!»!<•. »• ui i* •!»»»«}» tn»e. 
\ M»W K\\ J. Ml> EHVr, 
•’..-r.frf.fi irnfll Ujonilrtarih; I'*." 
I*«rr. PH 1 IT, >•( t'.e *.|.ij. «nf#. :» 
r -n. Vfli \ 
*' — fV'« i.n ! rur fr>*«t * hjHun* mark c '■ 
*f ** ■* ■•! ittr Idter, *t Inch ii» t*cr.... 
! 
» f<rf» ir t> I rt. J m tml a t-n 4. -**« 
*" > rf>t»ri4 iiw to lw*lilt. | HU* 
J rn t! it** 'hi f.rf V ,«* .. |tIt t\" 
e?!e« •*. I'* »». !• |.f\.tni.it, fMfrl I rrrtMMO 
t * !-»•.!, u i-4 *■ ... ,t i*tr !| It n| If -it.ic.J 
I > ’n* .».♦* It* I rri 
1 !ne U iff *»* «»• «i*ii*l, ai-4 1 »r. 
ti*»« f-'*■»»• *' .« in f «.i.« I }*. N» ,t..f t*( t•* •• B, 
-a.it, n U • al«>i <*» U»»e hi»Jf i.ifi *1 
» •' ■ ft -• •" ft. S: **r.. 
•’,VW (Mu.i V* 1- 
C | !nv* Jlrsl Mlltl.'.'lNn • ta.HI «f 4| liMl ., 
.r V tun h rf#t 4 
•f' «. !,«> o ah r'lfinj Im«i tear* «»t.« e 
» <■ r’t. *«*»if ('Mata* l*a » 
ai »•»*■ tint It4 C*l f«rrir.t !r..|»|t, )lf 
>*'* irnl mil- » l-fn c tfcl lr*x*» .r Inn 
4 O— I: t« o ♦ma1 .»*. l- 
• if*-vr tf.I*. Y'tir Pun Ua* 
r.rrti ii, tr-t.i a <!«.pap-ia a it 4 t,\r* ».*, u a 
f» -w it t.,• rtj n>« (a xanr tear-.- **5.}«etI (Hiaciri* '» in 
it-rr itafH, ft «•> iIm t**t that I tij'l Gutr*: r. s* 
If 11 ti*r r-l Pin u at., w [n J, lln. *r. ft- t. t.f » 
alf"r.i -^ni.i iMli altV III# -Iturf rr Hftlw*. | .1,1 lilt' 
\ .tMfii.lt. ".iMt.-l.lik* A iiftrtiilr.ilMl Ur •# 
<-if la hiIt, ai»4 mji « -a vt art m4 Ji, 
I I it. \ > tr« ir-ppr’l *. 
u: wirr timxtkr 
"Pa J. C. Ptt—ll.auiRNl }i| I kata UMn><* * «ha 
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untier n »ii* li Ur I*. .n4 n.a > lilrioif Tut liratf r* 
l.fVt**! M»#. 4 4 (**M »it! rtj' ri.| J.jf. Uj\<* ri.’ f* 
ran.'trtl t! li-n-r I frt .n '.^tff n«*%t V( 
anir H»:« tx-h-f. V. -r is J 4frw-.fr rntirriy it. n.t ■ t. 
nf )<*ir CtTMitr Pit*. k r» n itti «»! »* 
I.U( |i;sl U WK'II* AI.K. 
Tl.f ii-i* ir» all (hm ;s*fi«t • ha arc |mU<rti ka»r > 
» i^ra *l»fi re-iijf, anJ « in* « mUI rn-f iua4« li.r-a «tttr 
men,. » itiwHit a (i».n«tf h riavirkc that tlaes %» rff 
PiTpuml l>) J. AVH!, 
Practical and Analytical Cbomu*.. Lovell. Vesj 
her m»U* :ii Kll^worih l \ I C». Pi. k 
Mild 1’rr N«*nf'P. CliPlPAlielii lv 
S;timi< i Miaw Co. 
Motws Sloves ! 
YOUNG & JORDAN, 
Main Strict, Ellsworth, 
U’1 l' *tr -..Ufa llul »fcr> arc «r 
S'«'CVES! 
*«' |vj'’ .* * mikf trots Ill liar lofrll^r » 
U lw« iF.sti.**# Alii'ii? t*ur «ti<k 1. tj 
i lie Granite State Cook stoic. 
0 C ifii'l o M«*» # » c I"- Iil'nr.l |m Uf f 
I *t **. »>- I* .ary t.ea; «ttd rl*f» 
» !t »up«> (. -s*: i, »•». 
HoixiUntl or Lcnt'scc A alley 
STOVE, 
e lerftrnt |«i'efi an. I i» one<(<’a'lrt) bj ai » 
n ei« e t ASM1I! 
Parlor, Aii-Tiylit. Franklin and 
Box Stoves, 
'MV-1 >*tUf » .%'•#>», 
Ship's Cambooses; 
I’I'JlPS,SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE 
1 ire Frames, Cauldron Kettles, 
A ill, Oven and [toiler Moulin 
Cviunrinl uith |lt« 
Manujacturing Department, 
\e \ <t eiji- ic. ceJ »ofku:«>;i who mill attend to * 
•• dl 
1 in, Sheet Iron and Copper AVork 
H Jp-JOl'U! Ms itf.deJ to at abed i.»tli« m.d mkr 
faxted i[.*r r«tl*l4l! till 
f .e j*o. r. .ia. ■: ut > •• ptr et j re lfn! 1t «*a!rr tr 
YOUNG A: JORDAN. 




M'lie Spring Term of this Institution 
l will commence on Monday, the 9th 
nst.. under itie clisrge of Ms. J. W 
Bitteitfiei o, a graduate of Bowdnju 
College, and an experienced and success- 
ful teacher. 
Instruction will he given in the Greet, 
Latin, German, French and Spanish Inn 
gauges m Mathematics Chemistry, Phi- 
losophy and such other branches as arc 
usually t.iught in simitar schools. 
The building has been filled up with 
all the modern improvaiueiiu, and is con- 
veniently arranged. 
I cm..* Five boli.vis per term, to be 
pud in advance. 
Eitswrurth, April 3d, [£."» 
N A JOY. Sect. 
notice 
Few ukrt I d > r* ..,,1 Kus'ijg water Ii-trnd 
1 *“ >d A .*»,'» 4MSIIIU4t.l uf w > 
t- :c *1 
Fi "AfttlNG f -T\RT,!«HMFVT C*F 
J fit k Co. i‘fl* (Joar. x 
